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This la to bo n deep test, and is to
J)o apudded In by Novombor 7. The
rig nt Clark No. 1, which is locnted
on Soctton No. C, n mile southwest,
will bo moved to tho now locution.

Tho second location was made
G 1- -2 miles nearly duo east of town
In Claud Collins pnsturo In tho cen-

ter of N. W. 1-- 4 Sec. 3, Ulk "W;M
T. & P. Ry. Co. This site was sur-yoye- d

for tho Wrightsmnn Oil Com-
pany, of which H. C. Bruce is field
manager, Mr. Bruce sa'8 that ma-

terial and machinery for this deep
test will bo put on the ground with-
in a few days.

Both of these new tests will sup-
ply out of Sterling City.

The White Eaglo's Milla No. 1, 11
miles southwestof here, is drillinw
past 2000 feet.

Clark No. 2, 11 miles southenst.
was reportedyesterday to be drilling
ground 1400 feet.

Tho Deep Rock Hyman well No. 1

on Section 88, Block 29, W. & N. W.
Ry. Co., 24' miles northwest of here,
Is drilling around 2525 feet.

Tho Fred Hyer well, 4 miles west
of tho Hyman well, lnHownrd coun-
ty, is drilling past 1200 feet.

Tho Hardy Cedar Hill well, 13
miles northwestof here, is fishing af
,600 feet.

Tho pump No. 2, 1 1- -2

.miles south of hero, is going daily
and tho output is increasing.

A standard rig is being installed
at Douthlt well No. 1 on Section No.
,173, BJock 29', W. & N. W. Ry. Co..
18 miles northwest of here. The old
well has been abandonedon account
of being unable to recover tools lost
in the hole Sterling City

Spectacularpauadki.kads
ij. ,s. ii. 8. stkkrs to victory
Decorated cars, trucks, floats,

horses and other animals bearing
bannersand placards, praising the
Steers, formed a parade led by the
Big Spring Booster Band, last Fri-
day afternoon,when tho Sun Angelo
Bobcats came to this city to be turn-
ed by the Fighting Steers of the Big
Spring High School. This spectacu-
lar parade prece'ded the big game
which was played at the city ball
park, where a large crowd gathered
to seetho fight.

The game startedoff with a whizz,
and from tho first kickotr, until the
final shot, the game was a thrill. No
better exhibition of the fundamentals
of football has beengiven this sea-

son, than was given during this
gumo. With tho lines strengthened
with tho best players in the squad,
and nfter a week of hard training,
under the direction of Frank Boyles
assistantcoach, and Alfred Collins,
a professional football player the
men allowed what they were made
of. Tho-Jlobcat- s and fighting Steers
seemedevenly matched, but our boys
seemed to have their numbers from
the very first. Each Individual
playor played his best, and it wns-- u

real game that they treated the fans
to. Segall, Rlx, Harwood, and the
JohnsonBrothers madestellar plays
afforded thorn, by tho assistanceand
good work of tho ontlre. team. Har-

wood made tho touchdown, which
made tho score for the Steers, the
game ending 6 to 3, with tho big
ond ours.

Tho Steers go to Sweetwater to-

day (Fridny) to meet tho Swee-
twater Salty Pups In battlo royal, and
wo aro expecting them to "strut the
same stuff" thoy did last Friday
afternoon and bring homo tho

W. It, KINO HOMK I..MAi:i
IJY FIIIK LAST H.VTL'HIIAl

Tho $18,000 homo nt SOS Main
Btroot, owned by W. U. King, but oc-

cupied by Mrd. W. W. Sutler hlto
was dnmaged by flro on Saturdny
morning, caused by tho explosion of

an oil Btovo. Tho oil stovo was burn.
Ing In tho bath room upstairs, and it

had been butabout ton minutes since
Mrs. Sattorwhito had been to suo

ubout tho Btovo, until one of tho
othor occupants of tho housediscov-

ered tho blaxo and amoko, causedby

Its explosion. The Volunteer Fire
Department came quickly to the
Bcono and tho blaze was extinguished
the fire causing' llttlo damageto the
house, but tho entire contents ot tho
home wore dtmagod by water. T!iu

oxtont of tho damage caused by tho
fire and water ia estltnutod to ho

between $8,000 and $10,000, a for-tlo- n

of which la coveredby Insurance

A. new shipment of Nash cars was

received' by the local denjor, I, J
Robb, here oa Thursday.

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, November.6,1925

Citizensof County
Summonedto Meet

Cull for Cltb.iiH to Mitt to lVrfcrt
a Ijciiriic for Ijih mid Order nntl

AshImI tlio nvll Officers

Every citizen in Howard county is
urged to attend a meeting that is to
be held at the Courthouse on Wed-
nesday evening, November 11. nt
7:30 orlock In responseto a call is-

sued by fifteen Htlrens of Big Spring
and Howard county, who ure in
favor of orgnnling a law and order
league, and to assist the civil offi-
cers of the city and county to en-
force the laws. Every person Inter-
ested in his own welfare as well as
that of hi.s neighbor and fr'"nd
should be on hand, and lend his
support and backing to tho cause.

It is a deplorable state of affairs
to find our community in such a
state of lawfulness, as now exists.
The officers are kept busy night und
day, and unless they have the loyal
support of the citizens as a whole to
assist them In Keeping law and order
their efforts will prove futilo.
Theft, major and minor ones, seom
to be about the, most prevalent
crime being committed nt this time
in our county, and those wl stoop
so low, should be branded as thieves
and deserepunishment.

It is time that something should
be done to alter things, when a mnn
Is unable to go to bed at night and
get a good night's resj, after u hard
day's work, for Tear that borne thief
will come into his patch during tho
night and take the portion of the
bale ot cotton that his little children
have .worked on during the day, but
he has to stay up and guard It, be-
cause it means shoes, and wurtil
clothing for his little ones during
the cold winter. These things ure
happening here, rlgnt now to ninny
of the Howurd county furniers Now,
don't you think that it Is high time
that the citizens of the town and
qounty should do something to crush
such doings? Cotton isn't the only
thing that is being taken unfairly!
The chicken houseson the farms aro
being entered and the dishonest one
helps himself to the chickens and
turkeys, which the fa rim r has work-
ed in raising many months. It isn't
eveu.safe to leave your car parked
without tenting borne person in it.
for if you happento have some tools
or a npare tire in sight, you can
almost be assuredthat it will not bet
there upon your return to the cni.i
5ui li people make it their business!
to peei around enough to find these!
t hi iiks and feel free to help them-- i

sehesto tho propelty of others.
In this sameclass,comesthe boot-- '

logger, who seems to bo numerous
enough in this part of the country
lie defies the law, und works under-
handed in such a way as to get by
with ills many unlawful acts Too,

the swindler. In spite of the law. con-

tinues to do his dirty (work, and ex-

pects to get by with it.
Who-- Is responsible for the laxity

of the law? This question remains
unanswered,but each one in the city
inn) county can play a part is doing
awa with a certain per cent of this
crime, and that Is exactly the pur-nos-e

of this meeting. Each loyal

and intetested citizen Is urged to

come out Wednesday evening and
bi-l- back up the civil officers and
other citizens in forming this Law

and Order League.

AlltPl.ANW PASSES OVER
THIS CITY WEDNESDAY

A big D. H. Army ptano passed

over HifT Spring about noon Wednes-

day uiirouto from Kansas City to

San Diego, California. Lieut. L. P.

Arnold, ono of tho famous round-the-worl- d

filers, and W. O. Eochnar. of

San Diego, secretary of tho National
Association of Chamberof Commerce

organizations. wore aboard this

plane.

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
TO IlL'IMI WAREHOrSE

i. c. . lfiphwnv Deimrtment if
Jin- - " " - . -

to build a largo warehouso Jus'

south of Big Spring to keep th li

mirplna machinery and supplies."

which may bo concentrated htr m j

work in this road district.
The work of clearing off tho blo

was started this weok. j

Wotcott Motor Co, r coive.' u

flhl'pmeut of car TJiuwJn t o ! "W

of Ford rmipeH 'd cn. i

H3rnId"Want Ada get r'6ilt

"N

prim Herald
ALBERT .7. OAM.KMORK DEAD

Albert James-- (lallemore. one of
our long tlmo residents and most
highly esteemedcitizens-wa- s claimed
b.y death al his homo In this city ut
G:30 oclock, Tuesdayevening, Nov. 3

Death was due to diabetesand high
blood pressure Ho had been 111

since 1921. That year ho went to
Mayo Brothers for treatment; but
by dieting he had been nblo to hold
the malady in check until Just

He was able to look nfter
his businessuntil about ten days bo-fo- re

his death.
Mr Callemore was born in Hen-

derson unity January 5. 1874, and
had In a resident of Big Spring for
the past twenty-fiv- e years He was
a big wholesouled gentleman, one
who ieaiiil won fi lends and kept
them. He has taken nn active part
in the growth and development of
our it y. and has always been a
worth while citizen. He was big
henrtfd and jovial and tried to make
life a little brighter for those' with
whom he came in contact. He
never lost an opportunity to aid
those In need or distress, and his
good deedswill live after him. Many
henrts are saddendedby the deathof
one vim was most highly esteemed.

Funeral serviceswere conductedat
the family residence, G08 Runnels
street, at 3:30 oclock Wednesday
afternoon. After the service by Rev
M. Phelan, pastor of the Methodist
church, the Knights Templar took
charge,conducting a brief service nt
the home and also at tho graveside.

Deceased is survived by his wife,
two bons, Roger and Adolphus and a
daughter, Mrs. Ira Knaus. a brother
Walter Gallemore of San Angelo and
other relatives. Adblphu3 Galle
more who attends theState Medical
College at Galveston did not arrlv
until after the death of his father.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Oallemore and
a cousin of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hanisay and two children of
this county were among the other
relatives here to attend the funeral.

The closing' of every business
houseIn the city during the hour the
funeral services were bolng- - conduct
ed, the beautiful floral offerings and
the largo concourse of friends at-

tending the last sad rites for a de-

parted friend all attest to the deep
esteem in which Mr. (lallemore was
held.

IT PAYS TO PLANT
IMIti: COTTON SEED

Sixty-fiv- e hundred ba.les of How-

ard County cotton were exported in

1921. Tills big amount of cotton
went across th water on direct bill-

ing. More cotton was exported from
Big Spring last season than , from
any other shipping point on the
Texas and Pacific railway system in
Tomis except Honey.Grove in Fan-
nin county That city exported a
few bales more than Big Spring
Exporters are now eagerly seeking
Hownrd county cotton becausethey
have found out the standardof cot-

ton In the Big Spring country has
been greatly Improved during the
past four years due to planting
pure seed.

I B. Cauble, who makes a spec-

ialty of raising pure M elmno seed
has contracted to sell 150 bales of
cotton from his farms this year at
100 point premium above the mar-

ket quotations. This should con-

vince most nnyono that It pays to
raise better cotton.

Mr, Caublo this weok loaded out
1000 bushels of his pure Mebnne
seed to Wulter Greenwood, a big
cotton plnntor at Plantersville. .Te-
as. Mr. Greenwood secured lf
bushelsof seed from Mr. Cnuble laet
spring. He said that in upito of the
severest drouth In tho history of
Texas the pure Mebnne uut-y.eld-

any cotton In tho Planters illo jec-tlo- n

and proved .Its worth to such an
extent that It caused him to place
an order for a carload of the

It unquestionably would pit) ev-

ery cotton grower throughout the
Big Spring co tntry to standardize
In tho production of cotton by plnm-I- t

g purr Melmnn cotton Ford. Tho
sianirhrd cctton, Ueslje'd by tho
s,lnu' rs. 'a rnJiiK to bo In demand
Hiid the iioi tlotis hat nro able to pro-- j
.luce n uniform stup'o tro going tn j

able to got a prcml 'm abrvo thei
iim:t priori. Hovri-- i il I

tOT ha rlri-irt- y won a plw lr, ti.oj
lUt f vroJnivrs of ?ucd lotton'-na- d

rv ihauld'con'ln '0 to un.keoi.J Ly

pltuitinc pare seed.

W 1. 'rc'j'to'. returned Tuci-- 4

i"i in C'jPl'cotl o, wnoro 1 bud
bom to vlap nlotlvea and friends.

Abilene Reporter
BoostsBig Spring

Howiml Barrett, Stuff Correspondent
of Reporter, Writes Interesting

FnrtN About Our City

Big Spring hns been n good town
for a long time and It is going to
continue being a good town. The
surrounding country Is being de-
veloped steadily, immigration is
bolng directed to the rural com-

munities and every precaution Is
being taken to prevent the business
district of the town itself growing
beyond proportions which the trade
territory will support.

But Big Spring is growing just as
steadily as Howard county Is de-
veloping, though that grow.th Is not
In the business section. It is in the
residence districts and ench month
finds Big Spring growing into n
better business center as the stendy
increase in population continues
Fifty residences have been erected
since the first of Januaryand more
homes have been built In the sur-
rounding country during these ten
months than In all of the preceding
ten years.

Good homes ha1' become th
watchword of Mi. .ypring buildors
and they are makin : the slogan nn
actuality instead of jt::.t a dream.
Eight or t n of the nev, residences
range tn cost from 57 OjO to ?10.000
whlli two of them cost from $15,-00- 0

to S20.0O0, a rather 1. rge sum
to go into a dwelling. L.-- o Nail hap
completed a home that cost $1!!000
nid J F. Woltott has built a $17,--

' residence. Among tl.ose costin
In the neighborhood of JIO.O'K) are
Yuell Robb. Robert Austin, J 1)

Puiser. W. R. Settles. Harry Lester
W. A. Rlcker. Or. M H. Bennett and
Clyde Fox, K. S. Beckett evervone
thoioughly convinced as to Big
Spring's future.

Fine CliurcIicN

Church building nlso bus been n
favorite theme with Big Spring peo-
ple and churches truly are one of
the town's big assets and real

to Big Spring's offering to
now citizens. Among the church
buildings either completed or under
construction are- - Methodist, $50.
000; Chribtian, $15,000, Church of
God, $10 000

Hownid county is making great
strld's in the development of agri-
cultureand as soon as the many lurge
rnnches In the county have been cut
into small fauns the productivity of
the soil will lie thoroughly and con
clusively proved With thousandsof
acres mill dovoted to runthes How-

nid county received around 1S.0O0
bales of cotton last year. This year
as well as could be learned from
businessmon and farmers, the yield
will bo around 25,00n bales, due to
increased acreage and the lmproed
crop. All of last year's crop except
about 3,000 bales was received at
Big Spring.

Only one ranch, the Slaughter in-

terests, is taking any big step to-

ward turning tho county to farming
Much of tho Slaughter property,
which includes a goodly portion of
Howard and surrounding counties, Is
being cut up and sold at moderate
prices for farming. But there aro
lots of big ranch owners still opernt-In- c

n a few will Indicate L S. Mc-

Dowell, 90 sections; Dora Roberts,
20 sections; John Guitar, tho I'nrra-mor- e

ln'crosls and others. As a
matter of fact, only about 125,000
out of tho mom than 800.000 acres
In tho county aro in cultivation.

Ton gins now aro operating In the
county, flvo of thono being at Big
Spring und three nt Coahoma. They
handled Iho crop easily layt year but
fiiey hao their bunds full this year.
A compiUHS als oli located here and
ban.lies about 30,000 bales each sea-
son, much of the cotton coming from
neighboring counties.

It Has Oil

LlkoMItcholl. Its nelrhbor on tho
east, Howrrd fount h.deei' Is fortu-
nate iu u u luorui way. loth coun-ilu1- .

mo dovlolng tho oil Industry
re I it Is pom-Ju- th iui- - in, is of dpi-ir- s

Into t,e var.ouii communities
eijen iitintli. Severalwils ujv lelng
Mi'Vil In thj cjuuty now nnd pro-

duction Is increasing stcidl'y i rtlt It

it bscuming u big Hm In t.'io list of
products. Mc?t of tho pruUitctlnn is
located on n line beginning about
12 nlk i eoHt of toi.n and extending
to a poln abo-- t J0 ml!r st ub, A

woll Li producing now at tho Mc

By T. E. Jordan

Dowell ranch 20 miles to tho southof
Big Spring, this being the outermost
point of production In this direction;,
The Gulf Production Company Is
,tho principal operating combine. Oil
In paying quantities has been found
at various points in tho county nt
1900, 25G6, 2980 and 3780 feet.

Big Spring also was fortunato In
being selected ns the division point
of the Texas and Pacific railway and
the hundreds of men employed horo
spend many thousands of dollars
with Big Spring merchants. In addi-
tion to being the location of tho
shops ami machine works of this
trunkllne It is nlso the central point
for all the trainmen. The monthly
pnyroll here of the Texas Pacific
is estimated at $75,ono

Municipal development has be-
come a hobby with both Big Spring
and Howard county. Highway No. 1,
running east nnd west through tho
county, is paved with asphalt, tho
entire stretch of pavementextending
to Peco-j- , nearly 200 miles away.
The paved road Includes 31 miles of
the Bankheadhighway and-1- 0 miles
on the Glacier to Gulf, running
north and south.

Much Pating Bono

Twenty blocks of Big Spring's
business district and the street Ioad-i-g

to tin. nigh m' il uIbo aro to bo
i "oil, 20 blocks Included In
tL project. Bon t amounting to
$Ci. '00 nave Ik u voted Tor this
work and constriction will begin
wlthi a short tlni A sewer system
also Ii..s been put in this your. A
bond of $0o )00 was voted to
finnnci this improvement. Tho
water - stemand ett. sions have en-
tailed the expend.turn of $30,000
which .'No was obtained through a
bond issue.

Nor is that all. Tho most
project of all probably is

tho construction of a Junior high
school building which was complet-
ed over a year ago at a cost of
535,000. This building was greatly
needed and removed the congestion
of the school for tho time being. But
ulready tho need of additional space
is being realired and It Is only-- a mat
ter of a short time until stops will
have to be tnken to relievo tho con-
gestion that in certain to come as
Big Spiing develops.

The Big Spring schools have a
total enrollment of 1100 students,
accordinr to Superintendent P. B.
Bittle. Five buildiiis's are utilized by,
tin so students. 1 h!i e icachcr,! '

uie employed, thliteun of thuso bolng
in the high school. Thirty one and
ono-hn- ir units of nffilliitinn ro hold.
.Miinj valuable courses have Imen
added to the currit-uhii- during tho
past two or three yenrs und a com-

mercial course, in; ludlUK bookkeep-
ing, stenography, typewriting, tele-
graphy and commercial arithmetic,
und gogrnih nnd homo ccoromlcs
are offtied. Four unit, of affilia-
tion in both homo economicsand
HiO i enniiercial cuurtie have been
gri.ntMl bv the Prjiwrtity of Teus.
The enrollment in the high school is
300, of tho CO seniors who will fin-
ish this yonr 2S are beys a very
unusual record, according to Super-
intendent. Bittln.

New Count Clutr

Big Spring is taking stepi In othor
directions as well. A country , club i

recently was orgumuo with It. L.
Price, vice and cashier of
the First Natl- - nal batik .is piesldont
and I)r M. II. Bennett and Clyde Fox
as vice presidents. A $!0.'i00 club
house is planned A nine-hol- e golf
course now is In ue on tin site of
The now club houe which is to be
located ono and one-hal- f miles ttouMi
of town near tho big spring from
which the town got Its name.

Development of farming is give.!
a great boon b the V. S. govern
ment experiment Mutton Ahich i.t

located just north f th.i city. This
station confJut of "5) kciojj ot
land and attractive huildlngH and 'Is
In cbargo of Fivd J. K ailng, Ench
year 16 steerb aro fd for ISO days
nt tho station after which thv ure
sold to packejs. i iie-- . con-o- r u hid
on tho steers ni th t u.il .i,t atwiyi .

bring tho top mi. 'kit price.
Poultry farming p.'R ut Briwjti

and hog pro ' ic lo-- i .ils aro !

practiced 'on a fairly i.ti-- o Kct!.,
Charles Mqn'u hi n 251 w fn of lend-devoot-

to puhiiuj. He is pluai.iutf
now to cut tblc iii'i' IS cro jatuhes
;ind will raise hog3 and poanujii on
tho same land. By thin c.itr.j ho
will not only p.esrtv t"to fortuity of
tho soil but a.so will build It up,

(Continued on lost pagethii ao;li .n)
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sTllyads

"""rwia" .v

Recently a riii'omor naked ono of
ftur clerk" for n Infr brush for lls
vrlf. "KubtK r bark." nuked tho
cWfc. ' Nn lo I i imIi her lialr," re-

plied thi MiimT Ilruntios and
toll, f nr li ' i I ir ry otto nni found
ftt J I) !:.' In 'iK Store.

Man ' - i' ' i 'iithmh an-- turned
Wll".ir' (..... 'lu'j know w foot

nil ril' I' MrDoh.itd A Co

II i i .''pi it ahli'll II mo to re
fiirn1 ' ' i ir of your lion." nr.d
you h : . n ire fiom W II

Put -'-

-
K S i! tli'ro will bo nu room

for i ot 'i itut

Som rr.Tt hM their wives farewell
bonding ov r th" oven making broad
Others hid to th!r wItch woll faro
and bring homo a lout of City Ilak-or- y

"Hutter Top" Ilrcad. .

The boat way to havo money lo
burn. Is simply to havo 'coal to burn
nt tho prlco It is now Hold by Mg
Spring 1'uel Co., Phono 04.

Tho lottor "s" Ib tho Only differ-
ence betweenn plumber and a hun-
gry dog. Ono wipes (i Joint nnd tho
other swipes a Joint. Dor gone
good nlumb'lng Is dono by Ranch's
Plumbing. Heating and ISIectrlc
Shop.

Man has lo hustle but a lion makes
monoy "laying around." A lion lays
around best when fed on Purina
Chicken Chowder from Joo U. Noel
Food and Transfer.

Tho trouble with wash day Ih that
both the nuah and your wife nro all
white, and snitched out. Got your
Llothrn .in (J not your wlfo white, by
b"t)iJniK tli'in to Illg Spring Steam
Laundry.

A prison wants a thing lower
wli. u j' N'hiylw r. and gota it higher
when it if lower when ho ordor.s a
berth on .i train. (Jive a wide berth
to the lower qmiUly grocer. Trade
with "M" System Store.

It uv'd to be "How many mlleii
do wt u on a gallon?" Now it's
"How many nubs do wo go for a
quart?" To lii-- fill up n tnnk. Btop
at I Ionian Serviie Station.

(To ho continued)

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
to cut short nn attack of Knppe, in-

fluenza, soie throat or tonsillitis, pljy-incin- ns

ahd diuggists aio now reiom-j.,ndii- g

CaliAals, tho purifiul and
jftn.-- calomel compound tablet thn
pives you (he cfl'nts of calomel am
Calt3 combined, without the uiipka.
ant effeits of eithir.

Ono or two Calotubs nt bed tinv
with a swallow of water, thnt.s all
No wilts, no ni'i'va nor the blighte
intci ferenec p. .It j ur eating, worV
or pHi-u- r . 1' x r.o'n'rr jwjr coliV
hr-s-s - t ur M.-- u --n ;s t,or.
oujrh.v .n . . ,.u , f Vpflinq;
finu with n heartyappetite for brea-
kfast Eat what you please, no dan--

Get a family mrkapo, containlnir
full directions, only 35 cents. At anv
drujj store. - (udv)

ruw.viNu ri tiih on. vim,n
It seems that nearly two hundred

persons In Heagan county thought
the Volstead act was n Joko, and
decided they could afford to tako
tho risk of violating samo. Jails In
Koagan nnd adjoining counties woro
inndonuato to hold tho big bunch of
prisoners when tho grand Jury and
tho officers completed tholr work
last weok.

This bunch, as woll as violators
elsewherewill havo a rnoro. wholo-Eom- o

respect for tho law In tho

This is tho season of tho year
vhen a majority of tho annual sub-
scriptions to tho Herald nro duo.
JMany of our subscribersnro handing
us tho amount due and saving lis
the trouble of mailing out Btatoments
or sending bill collectors out for
banjo. This Is appreciated.

Kvirylhlng you need for a cold..
Kvon.a haiidkerchlof Cun-
ningham & Philips,

Mr. and Mrs. Siovo Currla woro
hero lam Saturday from their ranch
in QlaucoiU eounty,

Fresh chocolate candy,
1
Bhoppo.

Chocolate

SPECIAL. Jot of to go for
$2.95, Saturday. Elite Hat Shop.

"knp cotton" roncr.3
l)OWNVAItl I'llICI-- S

One of tho biggest mistakes (ho
farmers llirnuKhout tho cotton belt
aro now making Is rushing this
"snap" or pulled cotton on the mar-k- (

ICvery balti of this "Inferior cot-

ton helps to forco down the prlco of
th middling; cotton this year and
and will bo held In storngo to Torco

down the prlco, of cotton Host year.
It would ho far hotter for the cotton
producer If they refused to market
a" single halo of "snap" cotton."
Ttyoy could afford to lot It rot In

tho field rather than sell It at about
half tho prlco inld'dling cotton will
brlug Neit year tho cotton bonne

will publftb tho statement that tho
hnte a million and ono half bal i of
iidtoti In res'-rto- , nnd this will In1

'Hfiup-TTTtto- n" for which thro is no
maikct, The spinners ciin not u-

It a;td the world produces f.ir m irn
tow pruil" cotton than Is u' di 't for
tl ullii r iniliistries.

W 1' irn there Is now at (I.ilvi c

i n i 'in.iri'T million baltM "f low

i.r.nl. ifitiiin nnd nnolhcr tin irtc'r
ii. ' r li.ib-- s at I louvlon If ill

m V st Texm. wli! It li

In m Injured by the went fro ts
hmI f r eris Is euappi'i thT" will be

Horn a quarter toa half million
b.ili-- s mnrc of low grade cotton adl d

to tho world's ovorsupply.
, If you aro dotermlned to pull your
cotton you should store It away and
not have It ginned until all cotton
that will grado up to middling has
been marketed. If every growor
would do this the price of cotton
would, bo boosted upward. Keep
swamping tho market with 'snaps'
and good cotton must sell for loss.

Already cotton buyers aro receiv-

ing Instructions from their firms to
discontinue purchasing "simp" cot-

ton
Help yourself nnd tho other cotton

growor by holding snap cotton off
tln mnrket Just as long as you possi-

bly an.

KINi: IVKNITUKK IMUCK1) UICJIIT

Dining room, living room and bed
room suites Just as fine as you will
flml in tho big city stores. Better
enl' .md get our prices boforo you
1.m .uithing in this line. Phone
1.1 W It I'CR.UIIl & SONS.

itw; sritiNc; sri:i:i:s iuu.(;
HOMi: VNOTIint VIC'IOItY

CU'i confidence alimil coht the
fifr th their ktory, when tliey met
the St mton team at Stanton last
Ki !' i ofti'rnoon, at which time a
h.rgf croud of local fans from Hlg

Spr.m; went lo soe tho game.
f.it-iji- rs of tho team thought that

thev know whnt Stanton could do.
ami had not figured that it would
tako much playing to ropo those
boys, but at the end of tho first
quartor, they wero aware that they
had missed tholr guess. Thoy wont
back into tho game at tho beginning
of tho second half with ronowed
vigor, nnd with tho determination to
win over this team, which they did
with a score of 15 to 12.

The Steers lineup was about back
to normal, since Ftix nnd Sogoll wero
both ablo to take their places in
this game,and with tho oxccptlon of
Captain J. T. Johnson, who Is laid
up with a misplaced rib, tho entiro
squad Is in fine shape. After tho
tnon realized that It was up to thorn
to play ball to bring homo this vic-

tory, they buckled down to hard
playing and showed the spectators
what they could really do.

Thoy know from tho very begin-
ning of tho gamo this (Friday)
aftornoon .that they havo to play real
ball, to- - get the big end of tho
score, nnd ovorconfldonco, which
almost cost them defeat this gamo,
will not appear on tho part ot any
of tho members of tho team. Tho
Steersand tho Bobcatsnro very near-
ly ovonly matched, nnd It will ho n
real fuss and tusslo for tho winning
sldo.

LIVING ItOOM BU1TKS
Though you may not bo In tho

marketJust now It might bo woll for
you to call and sco what beautiful
suites wo can soil you' at roasonablo
prices. Phono 141 W. U. PUR-
SER '& SONS. -

COTTON ItKCKIlTS 5855 BALES
Thoro had boon received at Dig

Spring up to .Wednesday night of
this week 585S bales of cotton ac-

cording to tho roport of public
weigher T. W, Angol. Detweon
1G00 nnd 1800 bales havo been re-

ceived at Conhoma, making in tho
neighborhood of 7500 bales for tho
county,
' Tho Illg Spring Compress receiv-
ed 738 bales tho past weok. Tho
Compross has a total of
8212 hales of cotton so far. There
has boon pressed and shipped to
roucehtratiou points 5805 bales.

Wo ar" not out of tho furniture
and mattre s business,but Jst nush--
Td it hack In our Btoro tP mabe room
for our bargains In apples and sweet
potatoes. J, R CREATII,
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MERODE'Kvit Union Suits

I.ijrht wciilit eolton union
Miit,s low neck nnd no s1mcs

$1

Medium weijrh! cotton liMird
union suil.s in liijrli nook. Ionj
sleeves nnd ankle-- length',
dliitch neck, elbow sleeves nnd
iuieo length.

$1.85

otL) Jta

r--w

MODART CORSETS

Modard corsetsin lncmg and
non-lacin- models. Let our
expert uorsotiere fit joti ns

on hhould be fitted.

$3.50 to $9

ml 4m4 ji

DRAPERIES
Tlic next time you are dpuii

town wo want you to visit our
drapery section. A lnrge va-
riety of material and each kind
of material may behad in many
different colors and patterns.

Let us help plan the making
of your draperies from n wide
assortment of fringes, braids,
material, etc.

400

fri:griTA77p?.Tffy?rytf

EPISCOPAIi CIIUIICII
St. Mary's, B01 Ilunnels Stroot

RECTOR, FRANK H. STBDMAN.
Next Sunday, Novombor First, Is

All Saints' Day. This is tho day
whon we rememberespecially"Those
whom wo have loved long Binco and
lost awhllo," and who aro now In
paradise.

Thero will bo a sorvlco of tho Holy
Communion in this church on Sun-
day at 7:30 n. m. Come If you will
to this sorrico and thank God for
loved ones and know what tho Com-
munion of Saints means. Othor sor-vlces-

usual,
All are always wolcomo.

ItUMMAOK SAIiK OCTOI1ER 31
Tho Central Circle of tho First

Daptist church will conduct a num-mag- o

sale at tho "M" Systonv otoro,
Saturday, October 31. Qood second
hand clothing will bo sold at a big
bargain, nnd yo will gat your
aoney'a wprth.

Lots of swewt potatoesat Croath's
Get them by tho Back or bushel ami
saTO money. Lots o apples ,too

averttqemont.

M i.
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STYLE - ECONOM.
go hand-in-han-d

SUITS
and young menMEN

admiring our
suits for style . . . quality and
reasonable prices. You'll
admire them too if you
come in and let us prove to
you they are real values.

$20 to $50

INTERWOVEN
. SOCKS

socks plain and fancy
silks, cotton lisle, wool and Bilk and
fancy wCol

35c, 75cmd$1

FORT WOHTH RKCOIID
SOLD TO O. CARTER

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 26.Ac-cordln-g

to an announcement posted
on tho bulletin board ot the JTdrt
Worth Record Saturday, tho papor
will bo transferred Oct. 31 to th
ownorshlp of Amon G. Carter,owner
una puDiisnor of the Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-

Tho Record haB boon owned by
William Randolph Hoarat ot Now
York Binco its purchaseseveral years
ago, Dallas Farm News. j
RUM5IAGI3 SAliE OCTOBEJt 81

Tho Central Clrclo ot the Flrat
Daptist church will conduct a Rum-
mage salo at tho "M" Sy8tem Btoro,
Saturday, October 31, Good second

clothing will bo Bold at a big
and you will get your

money's worth,

Tolllo Younger of KMIeon, Texas,
mrouto to Fort Stockton, visited hia
sister, Mls Julia Younger hero Tues.
day.

Why not a real honest to goodness
full Btnplo cotton tntittresg, made and
guaranteed ut home, j, R Crulk

iifAmk nriiriiniftva-tiffi- .Tun himii mnr-- if

TtiTTwTOv"jvvr'ILl11"1''" ''','wi5i'vvrT

are

will

hand
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and

nllier
fj

and

to

Tf van have cer worn Mm

vmi will wear another. H you W

you'll like the full cut and

makes.

J If you havo occasion to drive
.along tho streetsSaturdaynight, bo
Buro to havo your car under control,
for Bomo halt-w-it may think it
funny, Instead ot criminal, to place

In tho stroot. We hope
this Hallowe'en will bo less coBtly to
our folks than havo the ones in years
past.

Homo kooplng heartsnro happiest
Why not build this fall?
For tho best materials tpr bouses
H. H.

Phono

Tho topk a tumble
from summer heat Tuesday to arctic
coolness morning. Com-ln- g

so this bis drop in
the hit us bolow tho
bolt and bad most ovoryono digging
WP winter clothes, heating stoves
aud othor

Lots ot now and secondhand tufn-Ittjr- o

at Croath's, Kura and flguro
with us and suvo money.

Croup drops; cants a
hottto. , . ... .j,-- T.i

. .

a

'

.X u Si, ' ill llm rtyfa

O'COATS
OOD

in

browns, doublebrea

models.

$15
Manv medium

heavyweight overcoats

Kuppenheimer
Rochester.

Up $50

MANHATTAN

SHIRTS

winter

well

to V

Phone Uqibort M.Fishor P.O.

bargain,'

obstructions

Hardin.call.
388advorMaement,

thermometer

WodncBday
unexpectedly

temperature

necessities.

mimasummamtmmmmtmmmm

looking,

lored overcoats

Thirty-fiv- e

$3

m
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This la to bo a deep test, and Is to
ho spudded in by November 7. The
rig nt Clark No. 1, which la located
on Section No. C, n mile southwest,
will bo moved to thu now location.

Tho second location wns mndo
G 2 miles nearly duo east of town
In Claud Collins' pnsturo In the cen- -

tor of N. W. 4 Sec. 3, Dlk "W,"
T. & P. Ry. Co. This site was sur-

veyed for tho Wrightsmnn Oil Com- -

pnny, of which II. C. Bruce Is field
manager. Mr. Bruce says that ma-

terial and machinery for this deep
test will bo put on the ground with-

in n few days.
Both of these now tests will sup-

ply out of Sterling City.
Tho Whlto Eagle'sMills No. 1. 11

miles southwest of here, Is drlllinw
past 2000 feet.

Clark No. 2, 11 miles southeast,
wns roported yesterday to be drilling
around H00 feet.

Tho Deep Rock Hyman wall No. 1

on' Section 88, Block 29, W. & N. W.
Ry. Co., 24 miles northwest of here,
is drilling around 2525 feet.

Tho Fred Hyer well, 4 miles west
of tho Hyman well, in Howard coun-

ty, Is drilling past 1200 feet.
Tho Hardy Cedar Hill well, 13

miles northwest of here, Is fishing nf
,600 feet.

Tho pump at Durhnm No. 2, 1 1- -2

.miles south of hero, is going dally
and the output Is increasing.

A standard rig is being Installed
at. Douthlt well No. 1 on Section No.
,173, Block 29, W. & N. W. Ry, Co..
18 miles northwestof here. The old
well has beenabandoned on account
of being unable to recover tools lost
in the hole Sterling City News- -

Record.

SPECTACULAR PARADE LEADS
n. 8. II. 8. STEERS TO VICTORY

Decorated cars, trucks, floats,
horses and other animals bearing
banners and placards, praising tho
SteerB, formed a parade led by the
Big Spring Booster Band, last Fri-

day afternoon,when tho San Angelo
Bobcats came to this city to be tam-

ed by the Fighting Steers of the Big
Spring High School. This spectacu
lar parade preceded the big game
which was played at tho city ball
park, where a large crowd gathered
to seetho fight.

Tho game startedoff with a whizz,
and from the first kickoff, until the
final shot, the game was a thrill. No
better exhibition of tho fundamentals
of football has been given this sea-

son, than was given during this
gamo. With tho lines strengthened
with tho best players in the squad,
and after a week of hard training.
under tho direction of Frank Boyles
assistant thein-- a

what they In clnss,
fighting logger,

soomed evenly matched, hut our boys
to have tholr numbers from

tho very first. Each Individual
player played his best, and It was a
real gamo that they treatedthe
to. Segall, Rlx, Harwood, and the
Johnson Brothers made stellar plays
afforded them, by the assistance
good work of t)o ontlro team. Har-

wood made tho which
made scoro for the Steors, the
game 6 to 3, with tho big

ours,
Tho Steors go tp Sweetwater to-

day (Friday) to moot Sweet-

water Salty Pups In royal, and
wo nro expecting them to "strut the
Bamo stuff" they did last Friday
afternoon bring homo tho

W. U. KING "

WY LAST
Tho $18,000 homo nt 808 Main

Btroot, owned by W. R. King, hut de
cupled by Mrs. W. W.
was damaged by fire on Saturday
morning, by the explosion of
an oil Btovo, Tho oil stove waa burn.
ing in bath room upstnlrs, It

had been but aboutten minutes since
Mrs, had been to sue
about Btove, until one, of thu
othor occupants of tho house discov
ered blazo and smoke, by
its Flro

enmo quickly to tho
tho blnzawas

the causing llttlo damage to
houso, but tho entlro contents of the
home wore dimagod by water. Tho
extent of damago caused by the
fire and water 1b estltnatod to hn
between 8,000 and $10,000, a por-

tion of which ls covered by Insuranco

A new Bhlpment of NbbIj enra was
received by local dealer, I. J
Robb, here on

Citizens of County
Summonedto Meet

Call for Citizens to Meet to Perfect
u League for 1m and Order and

AnhIhI (he Civil Officers

Every cltben In Howard county is
urged to attend a meeting that Is to
bo held at the Courthouse on

evening, November 11, nt
7:30 oelock In responseto a call ls- -

oiiuu u.v iiiu-t'i- i citizens or nig spring
and Howard county, who are in
favor of organizing u law and order
league, and to asHlst tho civil offi-
cers of the city and county to en-

force the laws. Kvery person Inter-
ested in his own as well as
that of his neighbor and friend
should be on hand, and lend his
Support and backing to the cuubc.

It Is a deplorable state of affairs
to find our in such a
state of as now exists.
The officers are kept busy night and
day, and unless they have the loyal
support of the citizens as a whole to
assist them in keeping law and order
their efforts will Drove futile
Theft, major and minor ones, seom
to be about tho most prevalent
crime being committed at this time
in our county, those who stoop
so low, should bo branded as thieves
and deserve

If is time that should
be done t'o alter things, when a man
Is unable to go to bed at night and
get-- a good nlght-'- s rest, after a hard
day's work, for that thief
will come into hi patch during the
night and take the portion of the
bale of cottou his little children
have worked on during the day, hut
he has to up and guard it, be-

cause it means shoes, and warm
clothing for his little ones during
the cold winter. These things are
happening here, rlgnt now to many
of the Howard county farmers. Now.
don't you think thnt it is high time
that the citizens of the town and
county should do something to crush
such doings? Cotton isn't the only
thing that is being taken unfairly!
The chicken houseson the farms are
being entered and the dishonestone
helps himself to the chickens and
turkeys, which the farmer haswork-

ed in raising many months. It isn't
even safe to leave your car parked,
without leaving some person in it,
for if you happento have some tools.
or u spare tire In sight, you can
almost he assuredthat it will not be I

there upon your return lo the car. i

Siu.li people make it their business,
to peer around enough to find these

Ncoach, and Alfred Collins, j ihfiigtt anil feel free to help
professional football player thelst.H to the property of others.

men Bhowed were madei this same conies the boot --

of, ThoI3ohcats and Steers who seoms to be numerous

seemed
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HOME DAMAGED
FIRE SATURDAY

Satterwhlte.

causod

tho nnd

Satterwhlte
tho

tho emitted
explosion, TboVoluntoer

Department
Bcono'and extinguished

tire (he

tho

the
Thursday,

Wed-
nesday

welfare

community
lawfulness,

and

punishment.
'something

fear some

that

stay

enough in this part of the country
He defies the law, and works under-
handed in such a way as to get by

with, his many unlawful acts. Too,

the swindler. In spite of the law, con-

tinues to do his dirty work, nnd ex-

pects to get by with It.
Who Is responsible for the laxity

of the law? This question remains
unanswered,but eueh ono in the city

and county can play a part la doing

nway with a certain per cent of this
crime, and thnt Is exactly the pur-

pose of this meeting. Each loyal

and Interested citizen is urged to

come out Wednesday evening and
help back up the civil officers and

other pit Irons in forming this Law

und Ordor League.

AIRPLANK PASSES OVER
THIS CITY WEDNESDAY

A big D. H. Army plane passed

over Big Spring about noon Wednes-

day eitrouto from Kansas City to

San Dlugo, California. Lieut. L. P.

Arnold, ono of tho famous round-the-worl- d

filers, and V. O. Lochnar. of

San Diego, secrotnry of the National

Associationof Chamberof Commerce
organizations, were aboard this

piano.

1I1GIIWAY DEPARTMENT
TO HL'IM) WAREHOUSE

The State Highway Department It

to build- - n largo warehouso Jus

'" t

Tho
was startedthis week.

Wolcott Mo'or Co. r ce've.' 1

fllilpmout ofcar'Tburadr,c M '- -

of Ford coupes "i d tounrg mj I

ALBERT .1. OALLEMORH DEAD
Albert James Oallemore, ono of

our long Unto residents and most
highly esteemedcitizens was claimed
by death at his homo In this city at
C:30 oelock, Tuesday evening, Nov. 3

Death wns due to diabetes andhigh
blood pressure. Ho had been ill
since 1921. That year he went to
Mayo Brothers for treatment; but
by dieting ho had boon nblo to hold
the malady In check until just re-

cently. He was able to look after
his businessuntil about ten days bo-fo- re

his death.
Mr Oallemore was born in Hen-

derson county. January 5, 1874, and
had beena resident of Big Spring for
the past twentyf-,- e years He was
a big. wjiolcsouled gentleman, one
who lendil won ft lends and kept
them. He has taken nwnetive part
In the growth and development of
our ilty, and has always been a
worth while citizen. He was big
hearted and Jovial and tried to make
life a little brighter tor those with
whom he. came in contact. He
never lost an opportunity to nid
those in need or distress, and his
good deedswill liyo after him. Many
hearth are saddendedby the deathof
one v ho was most highly esteemed.

Funeralserviceswere conductedat
tho family residence, COS Runnels
street, at 3:30 oelock Wednesday
afternoon. After the service by Rev?'
M, Phelan,' pastor of the Methodist
church, the Knights Templar took
charge, conducting n brief service nt
the home and also at tho graveside.

DeceasedIs survived by. hts wife,
two sons, Roger and Adolphus and a
daughter,Mrs. Ira Knaus. a brother
Walter Gallemore of San Angelo and
other relatives. Adolphn-- Galle-
more who attends the State Medical
College at Galveston did not arrive
until after the death of his father.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gallemore and
a cousin of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Ramsay and two children of
this county were among the other
relatives here to attend the funeral.

The closing of every business(

house In the city during tho hour the
funeral services were being-- conduct
ed, tho beautiful floral offerings and
the large concourse of friends at-

tending the last sad rites for a de-

parted friend all attest to the deep
esteem in which Mr. Gallemore was
held.

IT I'AYS TO IM,AXT
I'l'ItK COTTON SEED

Sixty-fiv- e hundred bales of How-

ard county cotton were exported in

1924. This big amount of cotton
went across th' water on direct bill-

ing. More cotton was exported from
Big Spring last season than from
any other shipping point on the

Honey Grove in cotton
nin county. That city exported a

few bales more Big Spring
Exporters nre now eagerly seeking
Howard county cotton because they
have found out the standard of cot-

ton in the Spring country lias
been greutly Improved during the
past four years due. to planting
pure seed.

I. B. Cnuble, who makes n spec
ialty of raising pure Mebano Beed

lias contracted to 150 bales of
cotton from his farms this at
100 point premium above the mar-

ket quotations. This should con-

vince most anyone that it pnys to

raise better cotton.
Mr. Cnuble this loaded out

1000 bushols of his pure Mebnne
seed to Walter Greenwood, n big

cotton planter at Plantersvllle. To-
ns. Mr. Greenwood secured 1R0

bushels of seed from Mr. Cnuble last
spring. Ho that in aplto of the
severest drouth In tho history cf
Toxns tho pure Mebano out --yielded
any cotton In tho l,lnntersiilo .xc-tio- n

and provod Its worth to such nn

oxtent that It caused him to place
an order a carload of the mvi.

It unquestionably would" pn ev-

ery cotton growor throughout the
Spring co.iutry to standardize

in tho pjoductlon of cotton by'phun-l- i

g Mebano cotton sued.
cotton, dosiied by the

I s,dnn ' nlng to he In demand
snd the aoitloiiH thnt nre nlo to pro--

south of Big Spring to th It 1(C0 n imiform fUnpiu no olug to
surplus machinery nnd supplies. ( ifl n,jlc (, h,fl, a lry: .,. abrvo tor
which may be concentrated her ' ,'iifKt price. Howrr.

pluntfnp j.ire

W n'j'to Tuc-- i

CM'lVotl'O, wnen

Hernl,fwln7 Ads got lb bom to vIsP lativos nnd rlnd

Abilene Reporter
BoostsBig Spring

Ilotvnrtl Barrett, Stuff Correspondent
of Reporter, Writes Interestlug

Vncts About Our City

Big Spring been good town
for long time and It is going to
continuo being good town. Tho
surrounding country Is being de-

veloped steadily, immigration is
being directed to the rural com-
munities and every precaution is
being taken to prevent the business
district of town itself growing
beyond proportions which the trade
territory will support.

Big Spring is growing just ns
steadily as Howard county Is de-

veloping, though that growth is not
In the businesssection. It is in tho
residence districts and each month
finds Big Spring growing Into
better businesscenter as the steady
Increase in population continues.
Fifty residences have been erected
since the first of Januaryand more
homes have been built in the sur
rounding country during these ten
months than In nil of the preceding
ten years.

Oond hornet; ,ar! become th
watchword of Mr -- pring builders
and they are mak the slogan an
actuality instead of jt;;.t dream.
Eight or ten of the new residences
ruuge in cost from $7.o;i( to '10,000
while two of them cost from 515,-uo-o

to S20.nuO. rather sum
to go into dwelling. Loo Nail has
completed home that cost SIT. 000
md F. Wokott has built S17,--(i

. Among t'.ose costm
the neighborhood of JTIO.O'H) ere

Yuell Robb. Robert Austin. J.
Purser. V. R. Settles. Harry LeMer
V. A. Ricker. Dr. M. H. Bennett and

Clyde Fox, K. S. Beckett everyone
thoroughly convinced as to Big
Spring's future.

Fine ("liurt'tiCH

Church building also has been
favorite theme with Big Spring peo-

ple and churches truly are one of
the town's big assets nnd real con-- ,

ributoi'H to Big Spring's offering to
new citizens. Among the church
buildings either completed or under
construction are: Methodist. STiO,

000; Chrifctian. 515,000, Church of
510 000.

Howard county Ls making great
strides in the developm.nt of agri-

culture and as soon as the many large
randies In the county have been cul
Into small farms the productivity of
tho soil will be thoroughly con-

clusively proved. With thousands of
acres still devoted"to ranches llow- -

Texas nnd' Pacific railway system in aid county received nround lSOOO
Texas excopt Fun-- 1 bales of lust year. Tills year

than
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the
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and

ns well as could be learned from
business men and farmers, the yield
will be around 25,00ii bales, due to
increased acreage and the improed
crop. All of last year's crop except
about 3,000 bales was received at
Big Spring.

Only ono ranch, the Slaughter In-

terests, is taking any big step to-

ward turning the county to farming
Much of the Slaughter property,
which includes goodly portion of
Howard nnd surroundingcouutiew. Is
being cut up and sold at moderate
prlres for farming. But there are
lots of big ranch owners still operat-
ing few will Indicate S. Mc-

Dowell, 90 sections: Dora Robprrs,
L'O heelIons; John Guitar, tho Parra-mor- e

interests nnd othors. As
nailer of fact, only about 125.000
oii of the more than h00,000- - acres
in ttio county nro In cultivation.

Ton gins now nru operating in tho
county, fivo of theso being nt Big
Spring und threy at Coahoma. They
handled tho crop easily last year but
they hao their hands fujl this year.

als oi located hero nnd
handles about 30,000 baleseach sea-
son, much o; tho cotton coming from
neighboring counties.

It Hurt Oil

Like Mitchell, Us neighbor on the
east, IJowrrd ount Jiideei' is fortu-n.it- e

iu.u n.luurai .way, ruth eoun-tlo- h

au developing tho oil industry
nd Is pouilng.th nu m Is of dol-

lar luto tho vnr.ou.i communities
cuffi ir'Htth. Several wills are icing

work ,ln H'l" road' district tcn Uuit 'r Iri-id- 'n place In ti.f iu''d ,ln thi tju;ty now and pro--

work of clearing off too bit (Ut tf vroJuivrB of sued ic-tlo-: and duo.lon Is incroatdn? stendl'y intll

1

tho ild ron'ln 'o to uii.ko ouJ Lyl becoming big Itom In t'o list of
i ared.
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products, Met of ta production ii
located on a line beginning about
12 njlr - onst of toin .rd extpncMng

lo a polnf ubo' t SO mile s(u'U. A

well Li producing now at tho Me

Dowell ranrli 20 miles to the south of
Big Spring, this being tho outermost
point of production in this direction.
The Gulf Production . Company is
the principal operating combine. Oil
lrt pnytng quantities has beenfound
at various points in tho county at
1000, 26C5, 2980 and 37S0 feet.

Big Spring also was fortunato in
being selected ns the division point
of the Texas nnd Pacific railway and
the hundreds of men employed hero
spend many thousands of dollars
with Big Spring merchants. In addi-
tion to being the location of tho
shops and machine works of this
triinkline it is nlso.thecentral point
for all the trainmen. The monthly
payroll here of the Texas & Pacific
Is estimated at $75,000

Municipal development has bo-co-

a hobby with both Big Spring
and Howard county, Highway No. 1,
running east and west through tho
county, Is paved with asphalt, tho
entire stretch of pavement extending
to Pecos, nearly 200 miles .away.
Tho paved road includes 31 miles of
the Ba'nkhend highway and 10 mile's
on the Glacier to Gulf, running '

north and south.

Much Paving Done

Twenty blocks of Big Sprlng'B
business district and tho street lead--

K to ii,u luKh si ' .)! also are to bo
i "Pd, zii blocks eing Included In
tL project. Bon i amounting to
5G.r. 00 have br u voted for this
wori and constriction will begin
withi a short time. A sower system
also Ioih been put in this year. A
bond isne of $fii loo was voted to
finance thin in.j rcvement. Tho
water stpin and et- - have ed

the expend.turn of 530,000
which .'lie was obtained through a .

bond isbue.
Nor is that all. The most Im-

portant project of all probably ia
the construction of a Junior high
school building which was complet
ed oer a year afro at a cost of
535,000. This building was greatly'
needed and removed tho congestion
of the school for the time being But
already the need of additional spaco
is being realired and It is only a mat-
ter of a short time until stops will
have to be hiken to relieve the con
gestion that in certain to come as
Big Spring develops.

The. Big Spring schools havo a
total emollment of 1 100 students,
according to Superintendent P. II.
Bittle. Five buildings are utilized by,
these students. '1 Uirty-fiv- e tearhrrs
are employed, thlitoen of thuso being
in the high school. Thirty ono and
ono-lin- lf units of af filial hut nro held.
Many valuable coarsen havo boon,
added to the curri. 'ilum dining "tho
past tvo. or throe nrs and a com-mi'fii- nl

course. In ltn'iuu bookkeep-
ing, .stenography, typewriting, telo-grap-

nnd commercial arithmetic;
and it ograph ind home eeoroniies
nie ofltied. Four unit of af fixa-
tion in both homo economics nnd
the icminercl.il courbe Pave been
gn.nted bv the I'l.iv.Tstly of Texas.
Tlije enrollment In the high m hool is
:t00, of the CO seniors who will fin-

ish thi.s year 2S are tcys.n very
unusual record, aceording to Super-
intendent Ilitthi.

Mew Countr Chili

Big Spring is taking slepi In other '

directions ;ih well. A country club
recently was organized with R. L.
Price, vice prTU.tnt and trashier of
the First National bank as pmsldeut
and J)r M. II. Bennett and Clyde Fox
ns vieo presidents. A 5 ! 0,000 club
house is planned A nlue-ho'- e golf
course now is in Uio on th slto of
The now rluli hone which in to bo
located one and one-ha- lf miles youth
of town near the big spring front
which the town got its nainw.

Development or farming Is rlve:i
a gront boon b the V. 'S. govern-
ment oxporlm.nf suit ion .vhieh ' l.t
located just, north of the city. Tills
ntation COIlfjBt l 01 ri) i.crojj of
land nnd attractive buildings and Is
In chargeof Fivd J. K'Wlug. Each
year 16 steerb nro fed for 1'jO days
at tho station after which iliey ro
sold to packeih. I .'leie eon-o- r i hid
ou tho stoerB mi th Lnl.-ini-- J Htwayj
bring tho top 'iii-'k- u price.

Poultry' farming ,.t. in growing
und hog pro ic loi .Us nro utfw;
practiced ou a i.ilrty mis sciln.
Charles Mort'ti : ,i 2M n',-- of Jend
duvootd to pairnm. He is plaui.lutf
now to cut title ni IS aero latohcs

land will rulso hogj and pnnnuwi on
tho enmo land. Py thh-- i. icim ho
will not only p.esriv t'to fertility of
tho Boll but nno will buiid It up.

(Continued on last piage thh aectlm)
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Horizontal.
1 A day of M'rnptlon from work
1 A musical entertainment In

which several Instruments
take part

IS To r.a Indebted to
14 IWrllks bcernKO
It AccnnllnK " (Krnneh)
16 Long narrow Inlet
17 To lay ths tabic 18 Hlok
19 Western ntate (abbr.)
SO Dtrd of fable II The aun

2 To contend
23 surrounded by water
17 Female person 8 Dirt
12 Scotch landholder
14 Did exist ID To irate Ozedlr
JO Officials of a church
25 Trembles
38 A many-seede-d plant
40 Coldly damp find adhesive
44 One who dances Exists
to The night before
62 Orlt (coll.)
S3 To unclose mix
C6 Organs of slRht
67 Hawaiian food
CS Hero of Spanish literature
CO The first woman
63 Fabled bird, Eggs

6 nvorythlng
C? Tattered plrco of cloth

8 niackblrd of the cuckoo family
63 Itodont 70 Nothing

Having the least spoed
73 Opponents, foes

flotation lll npprnr In next Issne.

in

in

1"

54 To

64

Tl

Vertical.
1 Antagonistic
2" .Same a 2 horizontal
3 To allow 4 Raised rplatform
S To permit

One of the primary colors
7 Coarse strong cloth used

tents and salts
1 Fat abundant In animal

vegetable tissue
9 Main part of a church

10 To make a mistake
11 Spanish river
13 Football term meaning holds

anJ stops
34 Nickname Sally
26 Cover of a receptacle
26 Hefore (poetic)
28 Weighty or bulky
19 Depot (abbr.)
20 Kind of tree, bearing acorns
31 Anger 33 Liquid measures
3S Region In South Africa
37 Crafty
38 Which to be shown

(Latin Initials)
40 Genus of low herbs having

follatcd leaves (pL)
Part of mouth 43 Hall!

43 llumnn 45 Born
46 To weep 47 End of day
48 VeniM again
60 To extract or bring forth
El To mil for a repetition
64 Favors 65 Luxurious couch
67 I.aitn prefix meaning beforo
6't Fruit of the palm tree
61 jlue fnbhr) 62 Self
C. kMrd of cuckoo family
66 F.itschned

LOANS ON
City Property
Will Help You Buy ft Homo or Build. Tako Up Your Maturing

IndohtodnoBa and Oivo You Longer Tlmo

LOW RATES, LONG TIME

SUDDEN SERVICE

Wo tlio oldest and moat progressive Homo-buildin- g Loan
Company in tho United Stntos. Capitalization $5,000,000.00;
with big surplus. Under strict supervision of Commissionerof
Insurance of Texas.

WE ARE WANTING LOANS.

ALL WE CAN GET

This company has como to Big Spring to holp tho town, and
help build more homes, and assist in financing additions to
homesnlready erected. Big Spring's interestsnro Its Interests,
now, and on the principle of prompt sorvlco, low rates, and long
time It expects su volume of businessas will profitable to
tho company.

RailroadBuilding

Loan Association
Clyde Thomas,Agent

Big Spring, Texas

Let Us Do The Work
We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydayour

washing and ironing. Let 1'avp an opportunity to rcluwe
you of r, bardor, PHONE NO. 17.

i Big Spring Laundr
f!S
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For All

The Family
We use Black-Draug- in

our family of jlx children and
find It a good lvcr and bowel
regulator," says Mrs. C. E.
Nutt, of Mineral Springs,
Ark. "I hav Ukcn It my-

self In tho last two or three
years for indigestion. I
would foci dizzy, have gas
nnd onr stomach, also feel a
tightness in my chest, I'd
take a good due of

m

i
Pi
ft
ft
19

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

3 Liver Medicine 5
m when I felt that way. and it H

2 would relieve me, and I would
4R feel better for days. W
&g "My husband takesIt for IK

biliousness. He says he has
4K never found its equal. When .WB
am he has the tired, heavy feel- - K

ing, he takes Black-Draug- g9 night and morning for a few R
f days and he doesn'tcomplain g

any more. n9m "l suredo recommend Thed-- sw
M ford's Black-Draught- ."

2 Your liver is the largest P
Wm organ In your body. When
agi out of order, It causes many ,

complaints. Put your liver
Wm ia shapo by taking Black- - (V

M Draught Purely vegetable. Wk

K
Bold Krerywhere
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A GOOD MAN

Tho Santa Fo New Mcxlran print
ed the following editorial ns an
obituary to one of its lato citizens
and in the praise of thoso that yot
live. Wo believe that whoever
reads this will know tho heart of
Now Mexicans as well as rocoivo an
Inspiration from tho life whfch it

'glorifies.-- It is reprinted In full:
"The papersof tho lato Felix Gar

cia, of Lumberton, who was accident
ally killed by tho discharge of a
rlflo some months ago, show that ho
carried on his books $100,000 In
bills receivable and unsecured pro
missory notes; moneyowed him, but
which the debtors were unablo to
pay, and whoso collection. It ap-
pears, ho never pressed.

"This Is tho merchant who sent
poor people recelptod bills marked,
"Paid' In full by God."

"Tho revelation of this man's life
and character,-- given in these ac-

counts, restores one's faith in tho
goodnessof mankind and tho attain-
ability of ideals.

"This littlo story of a modest and
unnssuming merchant in n peaceful
littlo town In tho mountains of New
Mexico, In a day of blatant solfish--
ness. hectic
froth anad fury, ts llko a refreshing
breezeon a hot day, or a clear beam
of sunlight through clouds. It is a
comforting item of nows to put into
pages filled with stories of disorder
and crime. It Is no wonder that tho
power of this man's character was
felt all over Now Mexico, withmit
effort or self-seekin-g' on his part. It
is no wonder that Felix Garcia was
one of the best loved citizens of tho
Stato. Tho path of tho Just, wo aro
told, is as a shining light, which
shinoth more and moro until tho per-fo- ct

day. Tho lustor of tho life of
tho man who modestly gave his
Creator tho credit for tho goodness
of his own soul, will long shine afar
from tho hills of nio Arriba.

In voice of clarion chanticleer
Will W. J. Sneed,licensedauctioneer
Proclaim the work that you need

done.
For his services, phone to 291.

advertisement.

Pop Boono, former sports editor of
tho Fort Worth Record, and ono of
tho best known sports writers in
Tuxas. has accepted a position as
porta editor of tho Fort Worth Press
It is tho-ig- Pop tv. ,a keen to toko
this post so ho coul-- i contlnuo to
boost for tho Fort Wonh Cuts,

"In v.intor I get Uu at night,
And drew by yellov cuidlo light''
Lot Coiei.au wih - our wiring pia'y
To koopthlngsbrlgat both ulght nndduy. Phono rl.

Razor blMcs,
hatu A Philips

Cunning-

oiTicints i,KAjri'
i:i,i:rn:i moxday

A 11 Kdwards. trnchrr In thn

r .mmenial department of the Big

spring lllfib School, was uniianl
mc.usl Hooted Director General of

the IntorarholnBtlc League,at a meot-In- g

of tho teachers of tho county.

lilrh was held In tho County Court

r..om Mondny afternoon. Other

officers ejected at this tlmo woro-Directo-
r

of spoiling. Miss Allco

Pickle of the Moore school: Direc-

tor of arithmetic. Miss Anno Martin,,
of the Fain-Fe- school; Director of

Athletics. Mr. J Prlddy. of tho Cen-

ter Point school; Director of decla-

mation. Mrs. McLennan, teacher of

Expression In tho B. S. H. S.;
of debatoand extomporancous

speeches.Norman Spencer, principal
of I) S. H S , Director of essaywrit-

ing Miss Shaw, of the CoahomaHigh

Shool Director of tho rural schools,
c W Roberts of tho Knott school.

This meet Is hold some tlmo
the month of April, and all of

tho schools In the city nnd county
otmst In tho various contests for
hamplonshlp.

The nurnosoof tho mooting of tho
eounty teacners,called oy juago 11.

II Debennort. County Superintend
ent, was to discuss tho plans for tho
coming school year In tho country
schools. Some of tho problems tho
country school teacher Is confronted
with, wero open for discussion, and
It seems that each teacher has his
one solution to mako according to
his locality.

Tho teachers wero Issued tho
books they nccdod for their children,
so that they could begin regular
class work oh Tuesday morning. Be
causeof lato cotton picking many of
tho studonts will bo unable to enter
school just at this tlmo, making more
irregularities than usual. But the
boy and girl who desires to learn
can got what ho Is after In the
country school, if ho will apply hlm-s- i

If. and adapt himself to tho condi
tions under which tho entire group
li.iH to work.

J. Prlddy, principal of tho Center
Point school, announced that the
teachersat Center Point would hold
a Teachers Banquet at Center Point
on tho evening of November 20th,
and they extended n most cordial In
vitation to all of thorn to help out.
Their goal is 5100, or more, and
they expect a big crowd to attend.
Tho moneyraised Tn this manner goes
to a worthy cause, to buy nlav
ground equipment or to mako other
Improvements for the school and
children.

Following is a list of tho teachers
who will teach In tho county schools
the current session: Miss Berdie
Shockley, Falrviow; Mrs. Ermlno E.
Woodard, Elbow; Mrs. Ruth Craw
ford, Hartwolls; Mrs, J. F. Sollers,
Elbow; Leo. Forrest, Mooro; Mrs.
D. F. Mlms, Mooro; Miss Edna Earl
McGregor. Knott: Mrs. Petty Faye
Johnson, Knott; Chas. W. Roberts,
Knott; Miss HHma Crawford, Mid-
way; Miss Arah Phillips, Highway:
Mrs. Allco Nickel), Midway; W. F,
Cox, R-B- MIbs Mae Lytic, Cauble;
Miss Mildred Rogers1, Cauble; "Mrs.
Jno. F. Prlddy, Center Point; Jno. F.
Prlddy, Center Point; Miss Frances
Andorson, Richland; Miss Murlo
Hamilton, Highway; A. L. Fain.
Midway; Miss Twlla Lomax, High-
way; MIbs Zona Forehand. Veal- -
moor; Miss JessieSmith, Bisco; Mrs.
W. F. Cox, R-B- Miss Winnio Fayo
Floeman, R-B- Miss Edna Brooks.
Vincent; Miss Alice PIcklo, Mooro;
miss Virginia Johnson,Centor Point;
Mrs. E. W. Montgomery, Richland;
.vnss Anno Martin, Falrriew; Miss
Llllle Mae Haydon, Morlta: MIrb
Jessie J. White, Green Valley; A. J.
Oliver, Vincent; Miss Mattlo Jones,
Morris; Miss Pauline Cantrell, Mor-
gan; Miss Grace Cantroll, Morgan;
h. . Miller, Soash: Mrs H. A Mo.
Eachern, Soash.

To get best c.nta nt mo
Try J. F. Northlngton on Main St.
Ho caters to thoso who want it nice.
And servesyou fairly In a trice

i none um advertisement.

Folks looking fdr a dopondablo
agricultural section, a placo whoro
land values aro not inflated, will
make no mistake In picking Howardcounty. .Tho increasedvalno tht i
duo to cbmo to good agricultural
.mu ... mis county will bo reaped by
the man who buys whllo prices nrorJght.

Tho PJorco Oil Corporation
Is your very best bet,
They havo just tho Una
You most wish to get.

Phono 273ndvertiseraent.
A big footba'l tjamo is scheduledo ho held lathis city

ng Day An effort Is bei mado tobring the Colorado High Schoolt$aia here for another Ult with thSti ra.

Fresh chocolate candy. Chocolat
siioppe.
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is Wednesday,November 1 1 th, 1 925
On this, theseventhannivprQaw c .l .f,iJ; iQiftu...i.l.i J , inatvoru ay xxx . x. v, ... ua Lry to oeasgladandtli

iuid3 wc wereaevenyearsago.
Let us all ate ourselves to
Country the Nation indivisible.
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Style is only oneof thebig things in

HART, SCHAFFNER & MM
newFall SuitsandOvercoats

Big value is anotherandvery important featii

You want thebeststyle,of course:but at reas
able prices. We have covered this too. HJ

Schaffner 6k "Mark havegiven us biggervail

than ever before, and we havepriced themv
moderately.The result is thatyou get unusu;

rme clothesfor a medium price.

LET US SHOW YOU

Suits
$30 andbetter

of $20 and bette
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Overcoats

$35 andbetter

Other Make Clothes

FREE
Foot Comfoi

Demonstrate
'HON. NOV. U

." . . ,o records sho

Poot troubles are universal. uovmi" --- .

that 7 out of every 10 adult peoplehave someiw

foot trouble. ,fn1ircc!f, ti
You are probably a victim of foot treble

l- - i n.. n hiinu. i or some.'"'may ne oniy a corn, u uwiup """". ' atcic3
senous trouble such as weak and br ,Kl" ..il hut M
You rnight not know the natureoi you . .,
do know that your feet ache,pain, ami Ret an ,
on the slightest provocation.

FootComfort Expert Here
Come to our Foot Comiort Dcpartnun
dateand get a Free Demonstratic
for this valuable server Thif v.o--

Special Demonstiatotttcn Vh
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DAVIDSON AM) FKIUJUHON

With Lynch Davidson, who wns
wonderfully closo In tho Inst cam-palg-n,

nn avowed candidatefor Gov-crn- or

and othtir cntriuB hacking off
It appears to ho approachinga show-

down botweon Davidson untl Mra.
Forguson In tho coming campaign,

Mrs. Ferguson-- only wanted to
vindicate tho nama nnd was not
going to run ngaln but her manager,
JamesB, Ferguson,who muddled tho
wnterH bo that Mrs. Ferguson was
needed to vlndlcato tho name, says
that If tho administration of his wife
1b attacked that they will go to tho
po6plo to "vlndlcato" tho admlnlB-Hon- .

All administrations nro attacked
by somebody and that makes It per-
fectly clear that' JnmoB 10. tan enter
his wife over promise to the con-
trary on UiIb' basis any old way.

A clean cut race between the Fer-
gusonsand Lynch Davidson ought to
bo a pretty satisfactory program for
all and thus give us the net results
of a show down unhampered by a
list to cIioobo from.

This too, will bo tho best possible
way to get away from the Klan issue
In politics, since both are against
tho Klan and thus the Klansmcn
could chooso on basis of merit ac-

cording to their political leanings
nndtet tholr bearings for a more
clean cut program of such fraternal
mnttors of a non-politic- al nature
that, may bo of Interest to this or-

ganization. ,

- To muddle tho waters ' with a
whole" half-doze-n or more, naturally
could only mean a final race between
theso two nnd why not got down to
tho real raco early in the game?

Those who try to Jibe Dan Moody
with tho Ferguson opposition to a
point of driving him into the fight
will hardly succeed becauho Mr.
Moody Is serving his first term as
attornoy general and knows full
well that Lynch Davidson is the man
in trim for the show down rare with
tho Fergusonsand that a great work
lies ahead of him in the attorney
general's office.

Ferguson is a wllcy politician who
loves the limelight and naturally
would like a field full of candidates
who would engend r bitterness to a
greater or less degree in the fight
and give him a bettor show, but that
kind of foolishness has been woiked
off on Texas people a sufficient nam
ber of times to make it appear fool-

ish to flood the field with candidates
at this time.

This .Is what wo wanted two yenrs
ago a straight run between Lynch
and Jim's forces but tho Klan
wanted Jim's spouse for finals also
and wo got left.'" So dfd they In the
finish race. True some of them
enmo in cussing tho reforee b.ut that
old judge never bnU"d an eye as he
yelled out tho decision.

There Is no need of being ugly
about it when one falls to get what
ho wantB In a political shufflo with
tho cards sometimes stacked on him
and If we whined when we got left
wo wpuld whlno most of the time
sometimes.

Anyhow and from any angle, with
Lynch Dnvldson In to stay and tho
FergusonsJust naturally profession-

als at the game nnd refusing to ac-

cept any kind of an out except a

knockout, that la what we aro going
to have for tho finals In tho ring
next year unless, all present signs
aro bogus. And why mess the ring
up with a lot of also rans In tho
preliminary bout?

Sorno of tho extreme Klansinen
and antl-Klansm- object to both
these because thoy aro too strong or
not strong onough for or ngnlnsj the
Klan, according to tho aforesaid op--

poBors, but that only calls to mind
tho necessity of getting away from
certain extremesand tho candidate
lod In by fans of this typo will novor
cover more than tho first lap in tho
raco, resulting only In throwing n

bit of dUBt In a few oyeB. While the
real racers-wi- ll bo Lynch and Fergu-

son. Editorial from tho Groonville
Mcasongor,Oct. 22, 1925.

Mrs. W. R, Dawes returned Satur-
day night from Colorado,- - whoro she
had been to attend tho funeral of

her old tlmo friend, Jako Mauer,
who died very suddonly Frldoy, Mr.
Muuor had beon a prominent figure
in Colorado for a numbor of years,
and was well and favorably known
by many old tlmo citizens.

Wall paper at a bargain If wo

have any loft that suits Cun-

ningham & Philips.

Clydo Branon,managerof tho Hlx

Furnlturo and Undertaking Co., at
Lamosa, Bpont Sunday in Dig Spring.

Kill your mlco now with our rat
and mlco paste..... .Cunningham &

Philips.

Dr, and Mrs. J. H. Hurt returned
Sunday evening front an oxtendod
Visit In-- Look Beach, California.
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rNDKIU'AIMTAU.UD FARMS
Undercapitalization, or too rapid

expansion. Is the causeof moro busi-
ness failures than lack of market
and low prices. Undercapitalization
is the greatestof nil handicaps tho
farmer must contend with in his of-- 1

forts to mafce his business yield n
living and a prom on his labor and
Investment. Many undercapitalized
rarms have been lnndo successful by
the diligent practiceof economy and
the adoption of n urogram fitting th0
needsof that particular farm. Just us
ninny a buslnoss man has niadu a
small start and built up a largo and
influential institution. As a rule,
however, the business man or tho
ftrraier working with Insufficient
capital finds the going hard, and
failures are moie numerous than
successes.

An undercapitalized farm does not
necessarily menu one free of debt. It
means a farm, not overly equipped,
but sufflclcnih equipped for effi-
cient production it must liavu a
capitalization of bruins of such ca-

pacity as to fulh understand the
needsof the soil in order that the
lands will be Improved in fertility
instead of losing In productive power
each year. With this equipment tho
farmer will balancebis program so,
that ho will produce for himself and
family and his Ihestock such food
nnd feed as the farm is capable of.
Doing this, his cotton or other major
product becomeshis money crop, tho
proceedsof which can be Used to buy
such things as he can njnt economi-
cally produce, or can not produce at
all. It can be used to keep up the
equipment; to establish a bank bal-
anceor for any other purpose.

To make md keep a farm efficient
not only requires brains, but work.
No man with a single-trac- k mind
can run one. The man with the ono--
rop idea will go btoUp In due time

even though he starts out with capi-
tal and proper equiponnt The man
who does not want a tut
!nb will neer make more than a
bare existenceon nr farm Capital,
however, incite-- such s It is
often a long haul .trugijle to secure
ft. but it Is no: wnho.n the rent li

of any good faiunr who will apply
himself to the taK of for
his faniil first In fore produi Iiik for
'he niaiket Pat in and Hancli

Dr.M.E.Campbell
OF ABILKXE

Will "lie In Ills Spring
every Satinday to treat

IIVK. KAU. XOSK and THROAT

and FIT GLASSES

LPWOKTH LKACIK I'HOGKA.M

LeaderNellie Purkett.
Subject: What Can Young Peo-

ple Do For InternationalFriendship'
Song.
Scripture John 4 : - -- 1 C ; :!9:12,

Peter 1.1-- 1 Patty Burns.
Piano Sojo Doris Graves.
Daily Bible Heading with Com-

ments on UuchHerniceJohnson
Addresses:

What are the Causesof War?
Nellie Puekett.

The Cost of War T. D. Reeves.
Moral nnd Religious Causes of

War Cletn Fayo Cook.
The Utility of War Thomas Slpe

What Can Our Young People Do

Patty Belle Reeves.
Announcements.
Benediction.
Remember that Lengue startR

promptly at G p. in.

Your wife and child, like homing
birds, t

Aro safest in a, nest.
From Burton-Ling- o your lumber get

To build "that homo In the west.
Phono 22. advertisement.

Thero aro too many of us 'depend-

ing on tho other fellows to encour-

age tho development of the' com-

munity bo wo may reap tho benefits
of increased valuations duo to such
development. If all tho other fel-

lows adopted our plan thero would

bo precious llttlo development In

our city or county.

"My love's llko a rod, red rose.
And if uccldont happensto mo

Her safest bet, fiho known

Is Big Spring Insurance Agency.

phono 512.. ndvortlsoment.

Paint-I- small cans for,nn' pur-

pose Cunningham A Philips.

J. C. Morrison of Stanton suffered

a'Btroke of parol) sis last Saturday.

Alarm clocks that do tholr stuff
...Cunningham '&, Philips.

W, A Griffith was horo Saturday
from' his homo in tho Iatan section.
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is November11, andcomes thisyearnext

This is one of the most importantdays in our Na-

tional history, the day we commemoratethe ces-

sation of hostilities in the World War. Let us all
give thanks to our heroes of this great conflict
and pledge anew our allegiance to the "Star
Spangled Banner!'

Tli e Smartest

1ST

Wednesday,

oats of
fashioned rich fabrics, lined w'Lh the best materials,and ex-

cellently tailored are so varied t at anyonecan find the one in-

dividual style best suitedto thei own particular needsand taste.

COLOR - BEAUTY - GRACE - ELEGANCE

areall combiried in the wonderf .il collection of smart new
andWinter frocks we are offering you at this time.

LET US SHOW YOU TODAY

1882 J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

We will be c!o3ed all day Wednesday, Nov. Armistice Day

Sheriff Frank Hoiibo recently
chasedonn cotton thlof all u.o way

to Wnter Valley boforo tho fellow
got away.

lot cold woalher ,

Your "last aero" kllll.
Guitar can gin It
If any one will.

Phono

Put a man on tho wltnowt iu

tho.court room with hi pj'kitbnok
nt stnko and you ;, Il td U y' v 'je.
or not ho 1b a nan the ? i i

up, Somo flupt sd. good ppjpip will
lie llko a sailor jiut to sao n fw
dollars Tho Van&u&rd,

saaL " k
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In, tho preliminary birring of
Robert S. Wylio, D. L. Muuliza and
Kruesto Subja, urreated or charges
of bootlegging, their bonds were set
a) J10011 each. Wylle who was oin-oloy-

fti cook on ,i " .v P. Ry.
(iltior vtnq rf.lnj$J vlien Fort Worth

wei t urAiy fo- - Mm

If i'OH'ro IwvJug jmity
Ut I Xl O 01ir JMrtitH,
.A lut lanch front Aikn'j
Wl'l ti4 1 srrtrq tci!.

I'liOlie SI julvO'tlfcelUMll,

FYFf, tii na '
We'll f 'ii 1 a fo re levo It
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Holding onto p. jprty ninv bo well
and good In a ciy or sicMon 11 at
Is making a npid growth, but It is
not a winning game in evorj plato."
Taxes unil'lntciest on InveJtiufnt
ofton cat up auy profit u man c.in
make onaiith p.opirty. Thero is n
right time to sell

"Tho Cun'-- b l!s' are eomlug, oho;
oho!" To their 1'nior Shop "puf
suits shall go. Thoy are prompt and
punctual in tiie'- - nork. The hard-
est task will ucver shirk, Phcno
D14 advertisement. ,

Combs and brushes at teltor
prices .CunnlnjLani & rhlllps.
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costimi: lltOMr CJAY EVENT

LAST TlirilSDAY KVKXfS

Tho wholly hllArlouii spirit of

Unllowci-n- , tho hobgoblins holiday
when witches and spooks"Kft to-- 1

KOthcr tn friendly rivalry, pormeat-j-l
d the atmoHhiTo. and tne general

Hplrlt of abandonment displayed It-- 1

self In masqueradewhich turned the
affair Into a riot of colorful 003-intn-

im Inst Thursday evening.
when Mrs J H Austin and Mrs J 'j
N. Hhi'" uem o hostessesto a large
group of friends, with a roitump
frolic, at tho home of Mr. AuBtln.

The wilrd spirit of Ilnllowe'oq was

Invoked In the novel decorationsand
arrangement throughout tho rooms
of tho home. Where griuning Jark-- '
lanterns, eerie goblins, cats. bats, j

witches, and owls peered at every
guest. Gorgeous fall rose, chrysan-

themums and golden cosmos and
other blossoms artistically arranged
in vnscs and, bowls, completed tho
effective Hallowe'en design which
were cnrrled out in tho party fea-

tures.
Upon arrival, each guest, masked

and disguised in some unique cos-

tume was numbered, and Instructed
to pass through tho various rooms,
and endeavored to recognizo all of
tho guests. No ono succeeded in
this completely. The hour of un-

masking came, and a promenade"be
fore the Judges followod, resulting
In tho awarding (it the prize a love, i

ly bed lamp', to Miss Pattio J3peed.

for . having the most original cos-t- u

me, an Iro shaver and bucket to
Mrs. II, Fisher, for being tho only
darky present, a'nd a bowl of nar-

cissus bulbsto Miss Zou Hardy, for
hoing the only little boy pTeaont.

Tho chosen color thoine, was also
carried out In tho dainty score

'cards, which marked tho placea for
tho guests, at tho bridge tables.
"I'etor Pan," "Little. Miss Muffett."
"Mary Jane," nor any of tho other
youngsters present hold no foar of
tho "Devil. " nor tho spooks and
witches, which they found for thotr
partnersat play.

At the refreshment hour, appro-
priately designed tablo covors, and
napkins, bedecked thotables, each
ono centered with a lovely blossom,
holding vnrl-colore- d candles. A de-

lectable plate luncheon, carrying out
the color scheme was served, to
about sixty-fiv- e guests.

' At midnight, adieus wre said, and
each guest returned to hor work-a-da- y

.world,' to discard her costume
and make believe uutll anothor
twalvo months could roll by.

PARTY SKKIKS GIVEN
HONORING VISITOR

Gorgeous chrysanthemums were
the floral decorations used In the
pretty entertalnlnlg roouiH of tho
L. W. Croft homo on Tuesday ovon--
ing. when Misses Inez Hryan and
Celeste Hounds enturtalned with a
bridge party in coropllmont to Miss
Elizabeth Kinder of Abilene, who is
a guest In our eltv

The rumen merry interest for
a two hours play, and were con-

cluded by M. D. Stoner boing award-
ed the hui'or of making high score.

A most lovely and delicioussalad
course, was served to, Misses Kliza- -

13

Iioth Kinder, tho lionoree; Julia Doss
Celeste Hounds, Thelma

1 ox, Inez Hryan, Hon Hlackwell,
Kddio Prico, Mr. and Mrs. M. D,

Stoner, and Mr. and Mrs, L. W, Croft
Again on Wednesday eveningMiss

Elizabeth Kinder was tho honoreeat
a delightful affair plannod in hor
honor nt tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. II, N.'Well, when guests wore In-

vited to a lln ier party,
Tho merry group assembled, and
when Invited into tho 'dining room,
tlioy found places nt a beautifully
laid table, and bountifully filled,
whero the tomp'tlng menu was enjoy
ed.

Those included in this coinpllmon-jy- y

hoap'tality for MIbb Kinder
were: Mis Inez and Jack Bryan,
CeNMtt H iiinds, Julia Dobs Nowell,
and -- Ion Hlackwell.

DOUBLE WEDDING
SATURDAY EVENING

N, O. Wfttlcln- - nd Miss Loin
JRrookh of tho Center Point commun-
ity, and'L. O. ,Proo and Mlsa Dellu
Grunt nt the Knott community wjre
itritc' ' Ir narrlayt n'-- 'a double

i.w ,. Ku it. . nr TO oMt,u -- A

Cone rat il .tlt-u- und best wishes
pro oi'tended hapny young
ppop:e,

Mis Kh der of Abilene,
la a v' AU " Ir. our city

Old Cook Stove!
in exchangeasfirst

paymenton the

new. . .

lovely h'hidge party
afternoon

Ono of the prettiestbridge parties
of the seasonwas given on Wednes-
day afternoon, when Mrs. Gus Pickle
was hostess to friends at her apart-
ment on Johnson street, Tho rooms
wero beautifully decorated in orango
and black, carrying out tho Hallo-

we'en motif. -

At daintily appointed tables, tho
found their places, where a

series of brldgo gameswore played.
Satin mints wero served throughout
the play. Mrs. J. O. Hoard, who was
fortunate In winning the high scoro
of tho aftornoon, waB beautifully
favored with two lovoly hand-mad- e

Mrs. Sam Caublo
won secondhigh, and was presented
with an attractive bowl of narcissus
bulbs. Mrs. Fred Stephenscut con
solation price, and received a pound
of mint candy.

A delightful two-cour- luncheon.
consisting of meat salad, cranberry
Jolly, pickles, coffee, and individual
enkesmolded in shapesof diamonds,
heartsand spadeswith faces painted
on thorn, Jcllo, and whipped cream.
Each cako hold a card, bearing tho
fortuno of each guest, in vorso.

Clover hand-mad- o Hallowe'en dolls
wero presented to tho twelve guests
us favors.

MISS LUCILLE MX HOSTESS
AT PARTY

Miss Luclllo Rlx en-

tertained eight of her llttlo friends
with a Hallowe'en party1 last Satur-
day evening, which ho arrangedand
planned herself, at tho of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Rlx on
Gregg street. Decorations appro-
priate to tho Hallowe'en seasonwero
usod throughout the rooms of the
homo and in these pretty surround-
ings tho young group assembledand
enjoyed various gamesand contents.

Each ono came arrayed (n a
rretty costume, and mask,and tho
interest was high Jn trying to recog-
nizo who each one was.

Dainty temptingly
served, won- -

sad to M'ssea Mil
uiiiw"" Taylor, Tula Mao Norwood,

inn Blair, MeUon
--ntcefa Moody, and I'.ix.

E'mp Wa.sou returned Wednes-
day night Iron vMt with friends
In Corpus Chr.itl.

SUNSHINE GIRLS ENJOY

www

GAIETY
Tho weird visages of Hallowe'en

formed lovely background for tho
party given last Friday evoning by
Mrs. J. McDowell at her homo on
Scurry street, to the membersof her
Sunday school class, tho Sunshine
Girls, of tho Presbyterian church,
and invited guests. Tho rooms wero
decked with ghostly sights, and in
this atmosphere, games suitable to
tho season were enjoyed. blind
folded ghost chose tho partners for
tho applo bobbing contest, at tho
end of which tho guests were usher-
ed into the dining room whore they
searched for their fortunes. They
wero uniquely concealed in nut
shells, covered with silver and tied
with blapk ribbon.

Tho fortunes were read, and many
Interesting things of the futuro re
vealed. Since Hallowo'en tho
timo when spirits walk abroad, and
strango things happen on tho earth,
each guest was requested to write
her will in caso sho fell victim to
ono of tho ghostly beings. A grue-
some ghost story was told, and all
of tho guests lived thru It, so they
wero requestod to read aloud their
wills.

Delicious sorvedas
dollghtful to this enjoy-
able affair.

A AFFAIR
Grinning Jack o'lanterns holding

lighted candles, dotted the spaciouB
lawn -- in front of the H. L. Rlx home
on Gregg streetnnd Bhed flickering
light upon tho guests ns they assem
bled to,make merry over tho victory
In the aftornoon contest betweenthe
Steera and the Bobcats,
on evening membersof
the High School entertained In honor
of tho two football teams,

Tho already attractive homo
sounded tho noto of Hallowo'en in
Its decorations and favors of fancy
paper hats, which euch giuat receiv-
ed. The crovd assembledIn ipa

vu,"uij u, ouiuu una oncaeca in lnfruU cotversa-:-ihomo, Rat ird tVe'irlng, Ott i:. T.ouW; Hayeu, Ruma Gaugo. KatlnT- - ttl-n- . 'kj irlnolfal (or j of )!jci.asion

these

Elizabeth

homo

Paulino El'zabeth
I E.auc--r

a

a

I.

A

Is

a
aftermath

a

Friday when

j?

u. u,
y

ueinr the ictory of th' st.nra
O'her forw j ,f ammopiont hel-- J tLelr
sntarestsi s vi i'

Delicto. a Iro cream anl VaTst
duJpHl trwi, iro gb thla happily
Plannedaflu.r to a clooe.

LOTA rsAiiv unsTvaa 1
1 "

. AT PARTY
The Worthwhile Girls of the

First Haptlst church wero entertain-
ed at tho homo of Lota Gary Thurs-
day, Oct. 30. Tho homo was beau-
tifully decorated, tho ldoa of Hallo-
wo'en

A short business meeting was
hold, then several games wore play-
ed, and the weird witch drew from
tho kettle a fortune for each guest.
Just as the excitement seemed
drawing to a closo, Mrs. E. S. Payno,
formerly Miss Artie Mae Hamilton,
was led to tho dining table, and was
told to remove the top of a huge
pumpkin, therein she discovered
many useful cooking utonsilo. Ev-
eryone wished Mrs, Payne much suc-
cess In using these things.

After the merriment had subsided
a plato containing ap-
propriate to and favors.
was passed to tho following: Mrs.
D, Reagan, Mrs. E. S. Payne, MJssob
Maudo Estes, Lois and Jewel Crelgh--
ton, Pearl Early, Arthur Hawk,
Juanita Ralph, Graco Hatchet, Ida
Loo LandiB, Lillian Shick, Elizabeth
Barton, Nell Br.own, Lillian Gray,
Mamio Leach, Essie Duvall, Lllllo
Opal Fitzgerald, Helen Reagan,Mar-
guerite Burns, Opal Pitman, Mary
Kavanaugh and Lota and Irma Leo
Gary, ,

T. T. T. SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS

On Saturday evening. Oct. 31. th
T, T. T, Sunday school class enter-
tained at the homeof Miss Katherlno
Bettle. Tho homo was hoautlfniiv
decorated In Hallowo'on colorB. Many
games of Interest wore played.

Miss Bettle. who nmv,i ,

splendid hostess, was holpod In
serving sandwiches, olives, cahea,
hot chocolate and fruit by Mrs. F
W. Bettle and Mrs. Green, to Missgi
Irma Loo Gary. Roba Leach,
Aneeta Musgrovo, Drawford,
Hazel Sellers, Opal Oravton, Ethel
Mne Oic-o- . VoHi. uonbelinvr.
Lucille Rogers. Mehsrn P ui mmi,.

Lf.n-lau-

Sellers, Cuv'
rner, j'hlllp Muijjrovp, Thoo

roryubon, m.nfc Vims, Maxwell
Stono, l'r.nk Qrl'fUh, Albert Bottle
and Oliver JpiAIm. Reporter

Herald Wuit Ati

Hot Point
Electric
kvange

FOR lO DAYS ONLY!
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. THE ELECTRIC RANGE GIVES YOU THE m

COOKING RATE.

ONSTRATION!
AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY. YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND.

West TexasElectric Co.
wednesday

bandkorchiofs.

HALLOWE'EN
charmingly

rofrpshmonts,

HALLOWE'EN

refreshments

HALLOWE'EN RECEPTION
DISTINCTIVE

SanAngelo

HALLOWE'EN

predominating.

refreshments,
Hallowo'on,

ENTERTAINED

fi.unde.-B,.ci- u

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU TUB VERT

OF BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWERAND TW

1 1 9 Main Street -:- - Big Spring, Te

TheTexasQualifiedDrutfisli

I MCMBIiR
CTEXAS QUALIFIED!
JDflU GISTS' LEAGUE!
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AilMISnCE DAY DANOW
n Aimlatlco Day Danm In to bo

b'lven Yodnoa'lay night, Nov. 11, In
tho hall over tho utoro of J. & ".
yjaltor.

Tho Blu MoloUy Boya Orchrstra
I will furnish musjc (or this ocomIoh.

Give Us A Tria

BEST

Leaguesays:

"TTiedruceistisapf
.Jnnal. a neceniW

friend, a convenie

And because.whe

need him badly,

pay us, in Jjuy

thingsthanpreset
carried in drug

think of the drug8

Member TexasQualified Druggi'

PHONE

D. BILES
notir.r.mT

"..- -
'
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.TWENTir" -- ; rIr3M
aaJI'lll III mi

The mv" LfiC!
Century Moe CJ,uif,.,r

oclock Saturday J fe J
thonieribea,l-- (
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Gold Bond Saving Stamps
THE EMBLEM OF THRIFT! ?

jjttfraorA'nary announcement tothecitizensof Big Spring,andBig Spring'stradeterritory anda thing thatwill

IgofWKre&twcicfjficiowtiouiciaLiuiuiywucansecnreoiLiijBWYI dlKiY(j dlMlrd tor every purchase
pmakefrom the firms listed on this page.

confining your purchasesto the firms who give GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS you will save a discount you
..i JLffnmicc I nOQD cfminc tiro nhonliiish l. .J 4-- x xL L. if -- .i .. F x I 1 .

fjniucn'1"" tv . t u,t "wouiuiciy neeaim me to5t is iUKen careor oy cne extra volume u orings
fegiw.

ykpaydividendson what you save; Gold Bond Stampsarea dividend on whatyou spend,so why notsavethem?
I -- m. 1 fs y ATAUIA lAAf LAlrfal m. L 1 L 1 ...I.... J I ff f F F

He managersw we aiuie uaieu oeiou uskuiacwnen you rraaeu;irn riem,you requestme stampstor at times on
ftCOUnl 01 negligencewey i uti giue inei.
He Dremfumsareall high grademerchandiseandconsistsof such lines asRogers Silverwear. electrical goods.

iminum ware, ivory goods,pyrex, cut glass,rugs,clocks and other valuablehouseholdnecessities.

Ikpremiums areon display at Austin & Jonesdry goodsandracketstore. They ask thatyou comevisit their store
ffiflinsjjea mepi euuumz.

GOLD
AUSTIN & JONES

DRY GOODS AND RACKET GOODS

CORNELISON BROS.
CLEANERS AND DYERS

CIETY
lined from page 4)

JHAILOWE'ELV TAIITY
I tie leason'a most success--

U8taed last ThnrnHnv
It He long suffering hus--

!? bprlng at the homo of
", tne iaa es of thn
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there was nothlnc tn
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fach man crossed the threshold. Not
ono of thorn hung up his cout or
hat, but tossed Uiem in tho nearest
corner. This was particularly grati-
fying to our friends. Murtin and Locs

Over tho doors loading into tho
different rooms wore plncards
designating tho gamos that wero to
be played therein. It was nnuisement
ala carte. Some chose dominoes,
others preferred tlddlo
and still others fancied Hook.
Flinch was quite popular too. Red
and green toothpicks, which had
been presented to tho guits, con-

stituted legal tonder for tho games.
Ilut tho game that attracted tho

most attention was a now game call-
ed "Hadirolla." This game was
played on tho floor bo there woro
no chairs in the room, thus permit-
ting freedom of action and many
participants. It was a most inspir-
ing 'gamo and the witching spirit of
Hallowe'en seemed to glvo it added
zest. Strangomessageswero broad-
casted and rocoircd. Timo and
again it seemed that points in far
off Africa woro on tho air. It was
no uncommon thing to hoar tho
negroes on somo plantation in
Ml88laalppl or Alabama chanting
their wiord dialogues. Their chil-

dren all seem to bo terribly in nood
of shoos. Wo attributed this to tho
chilly night. Thoro seemedto ho
plenty of othor covering, however,
When this game was finished tho
participantsworo favorod with whisk
brooms and small receiving sets.
Gordon Phillips mndo high scoro,
and was presented with a handsomo
Buper-Hotorodyn- ot

Another attraction was tho "Den
of Mystery," whoro tho pot of fnto
boiled and bubbled forth its astound-
ing truths. This mystic shrlno was
decoratod nnii arranged to a quoon's
tasto. Many woro called in hero,
and thoro was a surprlso a minute.
Hands woro often ralsod and faces
becameflushed as tho presiding wiz
ard wont otralght to the point, The
nidn soenred hypnotized when thoy
ontcrod this strangosnnctuary, nnd
usually-- stayod n long as possible.

Tho wiunero in tho different enmoii
futo as follows Gordon Phillips,
"nuiirollu;" Jim ey Hia, riddlfc-d- o

Winks, Dob J'luor, ' Muuulo Peg;"
Sum Weaver. "Chockors," Mitchell
Ptoavr, 'Winch, " Jlpb

and Kdgir
fU tmg."

START NOW TO SAVE

nicnlH. consisting of hamburgers and
near bear, were served and soon
thereafter the guests departed ver
reluctantly, loud In their pral.se of
one another for having thought of
such a party and particularly grate-

ful to Shino for having made it
posslblo:

Thosepresent were: It. C. Strain,
Williard Sullivan, A. H. Edwards. H.
L. Itix, J N. Blue, Dart Wllkerson,
Mitchell Stoncr, J. W. Hodges,Harry
Lees, Hob Everett, Hoy Carter, Ed-

gar Martin, Harry Hurt, Fred Steph-
ens, V. V. Inkman, Hob Austin, Lib
Coffee, Bob Plner, P. B. Bittle,
Albert Fisher, Otto Wolf, Nat Shick.
Neal Bennett, Hllo Hatch. Eck Love-

lace. Ebb Hatch, Jlmmle Wilson, E.
O. Ellington, Jack WHlcox, Gordon
Phillips, B. 0. Jones, Homer Mc-No-

Steve Ford, C. II. Nowell, Bob
MIddloton, Fred Hopkins, Clydo Fox,
L. Croft. J. Y. Ilobb, Sam Weaver,
J. D. Biles, C. W. Cunningham,
Ralph nakor, Horton Bennett,
Shine Philips.

1IOMEMAKKHS MEETING

Mrs. W. T. Bolt entertained tko
membersof tho Homomakorsclass of

the First Baptist Sunday school at
her homo Nov. 2.

Tho class met nt threo oclock and
as our president, Mrs. Richardson,
was absent, 2nd vlco president, Mrs.

Guy Longbotbam, took charge of tho
meeting. After reading of tho min-

utes tho now business was taken up

and attended to

The new offlcors elected were:

Mrs. It. Richardson, presldont; Mrs.

L. Box, 1st vlco pros.; Mrs. Tom

Cory, 2nd !co pres.: Mrs. Olln Hull.
3rd vice pros.; Mrs. Shlney Woods,

recording secretary; Mrs. Ira Martin,
ooruvndlng secretary; Mr?. Eunice
Burroughs treasurer; Mr. Guy

Loiubtbum, chairman of flowor

committee.
Tuolvo members of tho clans

.mnwerod o roll cull with .i bcrlp-tur- o

vurso.
"

As tho him had organized our

t ,ciHl moeMiifcJ into tJm Ilomn-maker- s

Circle of tho W. M. U. n A

tuls ilo"tl,B ww K"wa as tho mndo-- o

r nKOtniK. Mch me.nber to

A , riitde over 'w and I'll h

hlstcry of It. W.-I- J ont-r- tt HHo

,tlu 'm if o(r mxtvtnt rtrwws.
tMiwn '" '"dunv irt.r ip

tiM mau '' 'ro B'n"' n

old nothi--s It was
to xauVU e over

gtvu tJte tiPijut. w Li! 'mi

AVI 4b i Bm

li. as her driss had the most
interesting history.

We were real glad to have Mrs.
Kcugan with us and surely enjoyed
her interesting talk. A refreshment
plate, consisting of sandwiches,
olives, salad, cake and hot chocolate
van served by Mrs. Woods and Mrs.
Martin at the close of the meotlng.

HALLOWE'EN EVENTS
OF THE WEEK EM)

The gay seasonof Hallowe'en was
a busy ono for membersof tho social
sets, both youhg and old, and many
parties woro gven carrying out the
chosen theme of the season.

Mrs. II. Clay Read entertained
tho members of her Sunday school
class and invited friends with a
Hallowe'en party at her homo on
Scurry street on Friday ovenlng. Tho
games played furnished much amuse-
ment throughout tho evening, and
ovoryono jiresont reporteda delight-
ful tlmo. Delicious refreshmentswore
served.

Another gay event of tho week-
end enjoyed by tho younger set,
was glvon on last Friday evening,
when Misses Edith Yarnell, Nell
Thomas and Irene Shockloy wero
bostosses at a Hallowo'en party at
tho Yarnell home. Appropriate
games of tho season woro enjoyed,
following which a delicious refresh-
ment plato was passed. About forty
little friends attended this dollghtful
party.

T. K, li. CLAHS ENTHItTAINEI)
Tho T. E. L. Sundny school class

of tho Tlrst Baptist church was
entertained in tho lovely

homo of their teaehor, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, on Tuesday afternoon,
October 27.

An Item of. interest of our business
meeting was tho adoption of Miss
Lucllo Reagan as tho T. H. L.'s Sun-

shine Sister. Tho class plans to solid
Sunshine to hor thrr lottorp, cards,
and other tokons of love, and bring
il.eor to hor while sho does her
no'do work in Afrlcn.

'IV following program waj tqilen-dldU- "

rendered durinr the social hour
.

T ao' in'k n, )t.iy Jones
T, 11, I-- . Reading Mrs, It 3,

ij rghtor
P no Foh Mr 1C. S. Bo-Ve-

- H'j. J. PJdd).
Vical BloJlM. B. N, Ralph
Tho T, E, L. i'orsonal Servlco Ro

STAMPS
POOL-REE-D COMPANY

Fancy Groceriesand Meat Market
"Tlu People !i ili- - Real Seriee"

CLYDE FOX
DRUGS AND JEWELRY

poit for October is ns follows Visits
to sick S2, iblts to strangers 11,
.isits to hospitals 7, Sunday school
visits 20. flowers to sick 12, trays
to sick 12

Dainty refreshmentswero served
by Mrs. R. S. Slaughter.Mrs. U. E.
Bailey, Mrs. K. S. Beckett and Mrs.
Lester L. King. Members present,
sixteen; visitors, Mrs. and
Mrs. Phillips.

JENNIE IH'KEEX ROGERS
HAS HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Miss Jennio Dureen Rogers was
hostess to a group of little friends
on last Thursdayevening, when sho
entertainedwith a Hallowo'en party,
assisted,by her mother, Mrs. J. T.
Rogers and Mrs. Chas. Koberg.

Various games and contests woro
engagedin, which caused much mer-

riment throughout tho hours of
play. Tho spirit of Hallowe'en was
evident in tho costumes and deco-
rations of the homo.

Doliclous refreshmentswero serv-

ed at the close of tho evening

SMITH-COLLIN- S

George J. Ruth, Minister, per-

formed tho ceremony which united
in marriage James PIckney Smith
and Miss Evnlena Collins of Ackerly,
Texas,at tho Gulloy & Robinson Cnfo
on Saturday afternoon at 3:30 oclock

Best wishes aro extended to this
happy couple for a prosperous wed-

ded life. x

INFANT HON OF MR.
AND MRS. PETTY DEAD

Tho many friondH of Mr. and Mrs.
n. J. Petty Hyinpnthlzo with them In
the loss of their Infant son. who
died about 9:30 oclock Sunday morn-
ing. Funeral services were held at
1.30 Sunday afternoon, and inter-
ment was mado In I, O, O. F.

Fred Wutklus aud Joseph Gregory
of Washington. D. C arrived Tuos-riu-y

for a visit with their uncle, E,
F. Springman. Tho young men aro
on a propoctlng trip through this
part of tho country, und thoy nro
j'fcklop Jio toui via autcno. ie
T'icv ao ver favoraV Jijp.'b id
vhu u' vouiury, and i y 'o(ti n
fhi6 section it ihuy cm ht.curr tin
kind of work in their lne r f 1 js t i

fairy mi c somo Jco cr'nrn. Wo
lav en bsrort cnt of flavorr
Cuniilu&l.nm fr U.I.m.

Marvelous
Hot Bread
Make your next batch of hot
bread with Mrs. Tucker's
Shortening. You'll noticehow
light it is-t- -so tender thnt it
seems to melt in your mouthI

Whenever you use Mrs.
Tucker's Shortening,you will
find that it imparts a wonder-
ful, buttery richness to any
food keeping it fresh longer

nnd preserving the moat
delicate flavors. This is be-

causeMrs. Tucker's is a pure,
wholesome, vegetable short-
ening that always comes to
you fresh. It is mndc exclu-
sively of choice cottonseed-oil-.

Mrs. Tucker's is the most
easily digested cooking fat.
It is never coarse orgreasy,
and it goes much further than
ordinnry shortening. Ask
your grocer for a pail today.
You get it in a most conve-
nient container. This pail is
air-tig- ht and absolutelysani-
tary, but it is exceedingly
easy to open. InterstateCot-
ton Oil Refining Company,
Sherman,Texas.

imuccjiojM
weti
iita

America's fittest (cooking fat Vr

Mrn w. U- )rd rtturat I Wednes-
day moi-Llii- s from a visit to points
In Mon ura A rs. Hlr mi An nun

rr.ic l fu itng i ml hrcilcing her
n i n iar her i i- i,0 jr 8ttll

toi liieilei'1 o i tar l lr a si' .g.

Sinokiax nets..Four dollars,.,,
Cunn-uchu- PkUl
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CHAXOKS iriS MIM ABOUT
MOULD'S OIUJATKST XKKI)

Although lie said II In nil sincer-
ity, this writer recently opined'that
our greatest need wan law enforce-
ment. After studying about It. how-

ever, he has come to the conclusion
that ho was wrong. Wo country
hoy 1)1 Dili zeal sometimes over-

shoot tho mark, hut they aro honest
errors. Thnu, at tlio risk of strip-
ping his-- ftcn 'tlio writer wishes to
reverse hltnsolf ifajiil" set hlrnaotl
iirlght. ,

Thin 1b no pat theory that l'

no dixsprtaltnn filled with
pleasing platitude or pretty phrnso.
no mnglc panaceaor douhtful horus-pocit- s

that will Instuntly ameliorate
our trouble Instead, It la true and
tried formula tUit will do more for
this country and the norld than any
other one thing The greatest need
In the world today 1b for a practical
application of the teachings of the
low It Xnznp n- -

A D.irjirr.inher hack Hast said "It
Is turprNitiK the nutnhcr of things
there are .iti'mit which KniiiMhlng
ought ti hf done ' hut thf-n- ' Ih a

great deil more truth than humor In

this s'liill) Th" compleltli ,s of
modern clvlllzntlon are many hate
and discord are rife, the Ku Klux
trouble In still smoldering, labor'nnd
capital are far from peaceful, propos-

ed unification of tlio churches Ih

causing bitter enmity, there Is agita-
tion In our sohools, contempt for
law 1b apparent everywhere nnd our
moral Inxlty Is well known. Disin-
tegration of the very foundation
upon which this country Is built Is

at hand unless a halt Is called. Hut
organizations .will not help matters,
cliques and clans will do no good.
Wo need a great Ingathering of per-

sons In the church of the living flod.
thoro Individually and collectively to
preachand practice His precepts.As
Dr. Hplawn says,"We are all so bene-
fit! d by Christianity that we should
align. oureIeswith the church out
of heT honestynnd common sense."

It doesn't rrinko any difference
win n Christianity started. Person-
ally I don't care whether It was day
before estirddy or 10.000.000 ears
ago We should practice it because
It Ih I he best and most workable
code of right Htlng the world has
ever known. You inn) search the
pages of history, but from the time
of C.iutaina, or Buddha the enlight-
enedone, through Confucius, Thales,
Socrates, IMuto Aristotle, Kant or
Sponcor, you will find no theory of
life that offers thesatisfaction to the
soul that compares with the teach-
ings enunciated by the Man of
ft nil lee. Christ preached humility,
eijuallty, decency, squnro dealing,
temperance, sound thinking and
right living. On that basis alone It
needs to bo lived.

There are evidences that tho
church Is making hoadwny, as thou

1890

rrfii

sands of new members are added Work WearingYoU Out?
every ear 1IUI unill ine niun-uv-

purge themselves of Jealousy and

bitter rivalry they will not do their
most effectual work. As I under-

stand It, Christianity teachesworld
brotherhood.' That Is as It should
be. Tho world Is for all raeos and
colors. But when wo get to heaven,
as we all hope , to do, I wonder If

Big

dis-

couraged?
occupations

1. 1. V. . .1 n Ml. .... r. . . .. .(. I. 1

. .tt t. ...... ., Mll,r..ll.ta ..' .. i. ..mere wm ua siui' " ,in;uiiiiri mane pains aro runuii. i

In one lorner talking about the Bap-(suff- er bladder
IM. not thorn to ul tb. j ZJklTuolIf thoro will be ,,lsa stimulant diuretic to the'
bunch of predestinating Presbyter--1 kidneys. Workers everywhere
tans at "elect" of the.! recommend,,Doan's. Hero's Big

other denomination? No,, frlpnds, I Spring

that Isn't tho meaning of Christian-
ity. It meuns liberality nnd genuine-brotherhood- .

A solution of our problems Is nol

to be expected from the undulations
the or the rantings Pills to glvo quick and

r,ipftnmonrl Ift ntt mv frlnnrla "Ithe soap ben orators, but on down
through the centuries the radinnt
pnuesof the flood Book have offered
pe.i'e to the troubled soul, the wears
hei.rt, the weak and discouragedand
all thoMt In distress. If for oth r

treason wh not practice His teach
irign for what It means to the world
tenia Ward I,usk In The Dalfci

News

ABSTRACT AXD LOANS
Over Million Dollars rest upon the

reliability and accuracy of our ab-

stracts. Wo havo boon in tho ab-

stracting work for nlno yenra. The
Federal Land Bank will accept and
tnako loans now an abstractcov-

ering back only eleven years, thus
eliminating costs of a completo ab-

stract, provided you tako titlo insur-
ance. Wo can mako the short ab-

stract for you and save you money.
Big Spring Abstract Company,
Clyde D, Thomas, Manager. 44-t- f

From the number of white look-

ing cotton fields In our cotrrrty it Is
likely that cotton picking will

not be month. If
the weather keeps Its bad be-

havior It may require oven a longer
time to wind up tho harvesting of
this ( rop.

We can obtain loans on Patented
I'aiin mid Bunch' Lands nt 5 or
tl per icnt on loop time. If vmi de-

sire to borrow money on jour land
See STATU XATIOXAL BANK. Jltf

Kill our rats and mice We
have the poison Cunningham &.

Philips.

If another coat of asphalt and
chat could be spread our high-
ways they would be about

as any section could boast of
and should continue for a long
period without charge for

Come to the patriotic and Armis-
tice day service at First Christian
church Sundny night.

Courts

8prlnR Folks Kind a Bail
a Heavy llnuillcap

Is your work wearing you out?
Arc you tortured with throbbing
backache fool tired, and

Then look to your kid-
neys! JMnny tend to
weaken tho kidneys. Constanthack--

n,,. ..,,
...
ino

annoying irregular!--1

.Mowing
McrBtnent, or

snickering tho a
case:

this

now.

fine

any

Mrs. M. A. Woostor, CO 7 Main St..
says: "After doing a lot of sweep-
ing or other housework, ray kidneys
soomed to bo weak and I had back-
ncho. At such times I was bothored
with my kidneys acting Irregularly.
1 round i count depend on uoan s

of di'tcrnnlled of mo rollef 1

llmm

no

on

ciuite
completed

up

on
as

roads

1925

Back

weak

Price COc, at all dealers. Don t
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills tho aa-m- that Mrs
Woostor had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co ,

Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. advertise-
ment. 1 0

HEMSTITCHING 7o PER YARD.

Am prepared to do hemstitching
for 7 Ms cents per yard and guarantee
work to bo satisfactory In every way
Workroom opposito postofflce open
from 8 a. m. to G p in.

If the State Highway Department
Is not hampered by needless Inter-
ferences It will place Highway No. a
the Glacier to Gulf Motorway In
nood shape. An oil topping such as
Is being placed on eraded roads in
tho Panhandle may be Just tho treat-
ment needed to make this an ideal
highway, practically equal to a hard--

surface and cutting tho maintenance
tost to tho minimum.

Headquarters for Houblgants and
Cutys toilet articles..... .Cunning
ham & Philips.

There's an opportunity for ever -

one to do his part towards making
the old homo town a better place ip
which to live. Will you do year
part?

It is unusual for us to have more
than two or three nico days in a
row this fall and consequently crop
harvesting is gollij,' to be a long
drawn out affair. Cotton picking Is
going forward as rapidly as the
weather permits.

Some of our sportsmen are
their hunting togs and rifles in

shape to enjoy a deer hunt shortly.
The season for deer hunting opened
November 1, and will continue until
December31st.

Bnckacheremedy. .Try one of our
backacheplnsters Cunningham
& Philips.

A soap and bucket deal worth
$1.30. for $1.00. P. & p. CO

oervice
FOR 35 YEARS

STATEMENT
STATEMENT SEPTE5IBER 28, 1025

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ?62C,545.83
U. S. and Other Bonds, 82,397.60
Banking Houso. F, & F 20,058.00
Rcdornptloon Fund 2,500.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock.. 4,500.00
CASH II 1,051.00

TOTAL $847,052.33

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock..' $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profltai 137,109.35
Circulation 5o!o0o!o0
DEPOSITS '. 000,742.08

TOTAL. $847,052.33

RESOURCES OVER tMjMM
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Rock ofQbaltar
The rock of Gibraltar, has for ages,stood

as the guarding sentinel to the Medilerran.
ean sea. An impregnable fortress of solii
rock, which shall endure as long as theages

This bank has stood as a guarding sen
tinel for the peoplesfunds, and a protection
for business interests since its inception

being olid like the Rock of Gibraltar, stanis
ready to serve you at all times.

a ml, vr ol tio i yuuunuL nan
The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vlco President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Cashier

CHUJCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T A B K It N A O L K

207 West Fourth Street
HOMER DAVIS. Preacher

Res. 211' West 4th St., Phono 13b
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
PreachlDf 11 a. m. and7:16p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Blblo

Study.
Thursday 7.15 p. m. Bible Study.
Come hear tin Gospel In the largo

dirt l'oor Tabernacle.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; chun.!. ICO
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. nu
Preaching XI a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30,
StrangerB especially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Streel

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Services each Knhimth otcahI thr,
third.

Asst.

Sunday school 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
M. PHELAN, Pastor

Resldenco 404 Scurry Street
Phono 34 2

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
All services are. hnlni? hn11 m.

porarlly In the District nm.rt rnnn
at the court houso.

FIRST CHRISTIAN OnUROH
5th nnd Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH. Minister
Res. 50C Runnels St. Phone 90
Blblo school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a.m. and7:30p. m.
Prayer mooting Wed. 7:30 p. m.
You aro always welcomo and wa

will try to makeyou feel at home.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner Tenth and Main Streots

G. B. WALTERS, PastorSundav school in n m .. o.' " ouu--day. """."
Preachlng every Sunday at 11 a

m., .except third Sunday.
A cordial welcome to visitors.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side
REV. KI3TNER, Pastor

II IBS eVCrV Rrfrn. ,.! ., n.
tm-- v nt 10 a, m.

uu,m
uunt'3rsespecially Invited.

KPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels StreetFRANK H. STEDMAN. Rector

Churcl School 9:45 a, m.Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

Read the displayads la The HeraW
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6 ojo Farm and
Ranch Loans 6 olo

Pay itJA per cent evf-r- O months
anil the debt Is cancelled In iV.l years.
Dallas Ilnlnt Stock Land Bank
Correspondent

West Texas National
Bank, Big Spring, Texas
200 LAW BREAKERS CORRALED

According to press roDorts. the
! towns of Best and Big Lake have had
so many bootleggers In tho past that
their legs protruded from the win-
dows, as It were. A fow days ago,
officers rounded up about 200 of
these bootleggers and kindred crimi-
nals and corraled them In jails,
garages and hotels, and when these
were full, they boarded them In tho
jails of other counties.

According to tho report, about
half of tho business houses In Best
.were closed on account of tho pro-
prietors haying important business
In other localities when the raid was
pulled off. Thoso 200 defendants
are said to represent about 20 per
cent of tho population of Best. In
other words, there were one out of
every fivo persons engaged In tho
booze Industry and wore members of
tho "commjttee on liquor traffic."

Tho raid was conducted chiefly by
officers from a distance, and It Is
alleged that local authoritieshad but
little to do with tho affair. JuBt
how 200 criminals could operate In
a town of 1000 people and tho local
authoritiescould see nothing wrong,
leadB us to the conclusion that thoso
bootleggers were a smooth bunch,
becauseno one would for a moment
think that the officers of Reagan
county were lax In tho dlachargo of
their duties. Tho bootleggers were
Blmply too smart for tbem, that'B all.

We have often hoard that Beat
did a thriving business In selling
hootch, but It never becurrod to ub
that the number engaged Jn auch
businesswas so large. But like all
other violators of the law, they kept
It up one moro day than was safo
for thom.

Reagan county grand Jury had a
bunch of men on It that had tho
nerve and backbone to go up
agalnBt tho lawbreakersIn its effort
to clean up their town and county.
If they keep up the good work, It
won't be long until bootlogglng
among those tgood people will bo a
mighty lonesome business, Sterling
City News-Recor-d.

JUST RIGHT
Any plHmblBK or electric wlrlag

rati-BBCc- d to u will be deaeright
Just phoM 51. Ii. m. COLEMAN
Electric A PlumbingCompany.

Flash lights at a price that will
give you a gentle surprise
CuBnlngbau ft Philips.

IlIRL'CTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. LTiWUtDS
ROUT. T PINEIt

J. J mm
I" G. STOKES

RenewYour

by Purificat
Any phv,ieianrillte!l

"Perfect Purification ofl

tcm is Nature's found)

Perfect Health.'
yourself of chronic tiki
arc undermining your

Pnrifv Aci'ir entire svste:

ing a thoroughcourse of

rinnn nr twice aWC?kf(

weeks ttntl see how X

wards vou with health.

Calotals are the great

system G

r.nnL-iitr.- 1 cnnfninia!r ft
lill.nu.' , ,.

tions, price 33 cts ; tnsl

lOcts. At any drug sw.

OLD CIRIOSITY REM

Chltut glassware, fan

ng machines, typewriteal

cycles, electric flat Iroa

vashlng machines, TawM

fans, phonographs,aaton

ralred. Hydrant bibs

onowed. Inner tuba
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Turkoyn, wanted as.iiBunl.
p; COMPANY. , .

P. &

WIIllo Duwcb Bpont tho wook end
nt Canyon, visiting IiIh alitor, Miss
AHco Dawes, who attends tho West
Tcxus Stato Tcncliura Collogo thero.

IJuy your clothing,
Whero you choose,
Hut romomhor McDonald.
Handles PetersShoes.

dvertlsonicnt.

Under wolght bales of cotton, cot-

ton ginned whllo wot, short staple
cotton all carry penalties which fnll
rnthor heavily on tho producers of
cotton.

Tho Tin Shop of Dell,
On tho Stato Highway,
Qivos oxcollont sorvlco
In ovory way.

Phono 23. advertlsomont.

it u.
n

CtlOn rrnm fk.

in the

few sets
dressing left.,

for ranking naiad
P.

Don't forget to display tho
flag on next
Day.

When you rldo in Dodgo,
Pooling happy and gay,
You can passqnlto few
On tho Stato Highway.

Phono 1GG

Wo nolo that tho Stato Highway
Department treating somo of the
highways In tho Lubbock section
with coating of This said
to put tho roads In flno shapo when
they havo boon properly graded.

Tho up to date youth
Picks girl who's queen.
And selects for his car
That Good Gulf Gasoline

Phono

lits to Fit Your Needs!
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Why We Are Partners
Public, Company and

Employes the Company partners in the enterprise.
interests interwoven identi-

cal. , .., ,;UU mm, tuia cum--
miuuty may grow, develop and prosper. Without the service fur-
nished by a proper, adequate, up-to-da- power and system no
community can develop in modern way.

The Employes this Company interestedin the prosperitythe Company,becausesuch prosperitymeansbetter and work-
ing conditions more prosperityfor them.

This Company is interested its own prosperity, becauseuponthat depends ability to attract the constantinflow new capitalneeuedfor it to keeppacewith the growthof the community it serves.

Thus, service, the development of this community is con-ditioned, the and working conditions our employesand the
Ttyf

this
mnVC3tment

Company.
aU depCnd Wh0lIy and solely UP

That is why public, this Companyand the employesare part-ners, equally interested the successandprosperity the enterprise

YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT,

StUJ r.A?V.fJ. I.jM5 .. tv. n .....h. . . . 54oit
bS 'ii& 2,akvl$ IsHa.'i oS &S& x$si& fcx&wiSt ?fCTi t?A2ji&. Wfijsk ri!k'?J8k.
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BILL BOOSTER SAYS

THLETICS WWE TUQR PUF
IU OOR SCHOOU AWiO TWEH

Should, por tup-- sxM,utME
WETVW eOfPETtTlOsl, PBOKCAE

Good wenuumo Buiio up. A
SCHOOU 6P1RAY. BECAUSE TVe

"TAKE UP A UTTVE SCHOOL-- tlVAE
OCCA,IOUNU,M WOTtlV4a

A&Mysr THOA Atl WJF ueu --

OOE.5 UC7T COWvE PROVA BOOKS

Why dread Winter? Tho soino
ihlnRS it lacks,

(let good apples nnd potatoes.
Fr..ni Creath in bushel sacks.

I'hone advortispmont.

You havo no idea how much thlov.
In: is koIiib on In our county. Auto-- i
mobiles aro stripped of tiros, coils
null accessories, soed cotton is
molt n from fields, and evon
( tin roosts nro raided by folks
win) had rather steal than work. If
I his stato of affairs continues whilo
tin ro is work for ovoryono who will
work, what may wo expect when
crop harvestliiB has been comploted
and thoro will bo ninny idlo people
In county. Soino measures to
apprehend tho crop of thieves in our
county must bo put Into effect.

For tho "last word" in toilet
f.nii les On to Hiles and you'll con-

fess There could bo no daintier dis-pl- uj

Than his "Flanceo" and
Karess." I'hono 87.

adv rtisoment.
Somo plan to widen First Street,

should bo uindo' before tho paving
program Is started. If (ho proper
Httpj were laken tho Toxa A Pacific
Hallway Company would donate
ton or twenty foot strip alunfc thr
two or three liloekH on I'lrit S'nnt
tltt must bo Included in ib HntIon

oho puted Of courhii waii'- -

on jm(ilLjR oull l nwr' J

i ' Ja pro' er to n.akt ti n
ci' ,tl. f'l'iii" " ihls i.nd,

10 r. .,.

i..
' J 0

Diiui, oi Mora.'o p,tn
i tnh i it v Hitl'ig Vn
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West Texas Electric Co.

IKUKKL NOT UINMi:
Or-- ' DIM HUT TITLH

MlrKol has not n dei lan--
of the Class n football rare

in tins di'.trict of th,. Texas Inter-Mholasli- c

l.earuc, art ordliiK t'n a
tu ssafie to the Itcpoit-- r from !

1! Hender-o- n. director of athletn--s
!or tho League, received Monday
afternoon.

His messagestated that Do Loon
is still in the running, having been
i. instated following temporary dis
qualification.

Stamford and StephenviHe have
had at least a part of the gamesthey
have won forfeited to opponents due
io playing an ineligible man each
CHorton,of Stamford and Oreenway
of StephenviHewore ruled Ineligible.
Anson had been disqualified two
weeks ago because of the ineligi-
bility of two players. '

Merkel played StephenviHe Fri-
day, although Greeuway was in the
line-u- p for StephenviHe. Tho scoro
was 1 1 to 12 in favor of StephenviHe,
hut tho game was forfoited to .Merkel
b the league. Stamford won from
Hotnn Friday 27 to 0. As she did
not play Overton, the game counts
and Kotan Is out of tho running.
However,someof the previous games
played by Stamford arc forfeited and
the only teams undefeated by oppo-
nents or tho rule book aro Merkel
and ne Leon Abilene Keportor.

Some people got angry
Whon engines do boil,
Hut wlso people got
Opalino Motor Oil.

Phono 199 advertisement

'It has been suggested that a rock
crushing plant bo established at Hlg
Spring. Wo havo mountains of rock
right at hand and there Is n ready
market of all grades of crushed stono
for highway construction. Just
what such a plant would cost wo do
not know, but our citizens should
niior a nonus to oncourngo somo
firm to Install a plant-n- t this place.
Thero aro few point's In West Texas,
tho Plains and Panhandle whero a
greater supply of material is avail-
able for a rock crushing plant and
wo, no doubt, nro overlooking a big
opportunity if wo fail to consider
4lis proposition. ,

As winter approaches
Indoors has u luro;
Furniture from Puraoris
Can plfutsii you suro.

Phone 111. ..ndvertjHQiuont.

1. P. Ai demon was in Monday
from bin tiieh In thp jou)irn put
ui the cuunty and rp.ir tvt rtnl g
eonili'g'nlon? fl.io ip pvciwi . I.o
h'ti tt t i, Ad a eti In wheut
H( now r, dy to i o mi red, nnl
to 'I' it bo bitto' in any iupu's
v m n.trv .

L l)b.vu pork and beam, 10c, $1,15

I ll i ta
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WHO I'HOITIn MONT

isnliin

WSK
53?

av

JJ IV 4M.

!r. td o. r tho
untr lik. a cisi of measles Now

that has bt'Hi i.sL.ldwli.'d, tho
t.'iidt Hi j to mi read the tax bo- -
i.msi' It

"D

I an i a.sy way to get tax
mom . Mnnv staton im n inr o

liltdi as 3 cents a gallon and pro-
posals, haio already been made for
as high as C cents. The gaholme tax
is on the theorv that the .mtnnmi.iio
owners proHt most by the good roads
but it is hafe to say that no ono
profits to as gnat an et nt by such
roads as do the propurt owners
along them Take tho owner ' of
property on the maiu street of any
town or smnll city which la traversed
bj a pavedstatehighway. The auto,
mobile driver who pays the tax to
build the road increases the value of
thiB property to such an extent that
rents are doubled, trebled and quad-
rupled. There were 17,518,377
motor vehicles registered in tho
United States on July 1, last. If
automobile owners could roallzo
their numerical strength,therewould
bo less chance of their being

ns gasoline purchasers.

SIX I'i:lt CKNT INTKUHST
Money to loan on farms .and

ranches. Soven per cent paid semi-
annually cancels tho debt In 33
years. This 1s the easiest and host
wny to obtain chenp money If you
want to run a long tlmo.

Call for circular nt West Texas
National Hunk, or seo B HKAOAN.
7- -1 1.

LOOK OCT KOH "FLl'"
Influenza, or la grippe, is an acute,

highly communicable disease. This
disensomny or may not begin like a
cold. Tho symptoms aro pains In
the head, oyos and limbs, some-
times but not always a watery dis-
charge from tho nose, chilly sensa-
tions, .cough and' muscular prostra-
tion. In addition to theso there may-b-

abdominal symptoms, such as
nausea, diarrhea, vomiting and
crumps.

There is a fovor which varies ac
cording to tho Intonsity of tho dis-
ease Tho fever usually lasts a fow
days and shows a marked tendency
to bronchial and pneumoniccompli-
cations. -- Theie are ninny variations
In tho was Infjuonin attacksand for
this rnanon tho manifestations differ
In different individuals.

About tho only way to nvnid
catching this diseaseis to Jceop nyay
from anyono and ovoryono suffering
from an uttnyk Surgoon (lenoral .

l' S. Public Health Sarvlco, . .

i'ies. p istrhu nm pu'fn
Most dil 'uius to tat
Inuo DaWuy jiells

At an m a r..-i- ct.
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Cedarsof Lebanon
Famedfor Centuries

The coilar of Lebanon la native In

Ryrln, Asia, I'nleoilne nnd Uio Inland
of Cyprus It usu.illy crown In tne
mountainsnt elevntlons of 1.000 and
WOO feet nboe mm let el Th-s- e trees,
fatuous from parly times In sacrctl
nnd profane writings. tn Inrpn. ornn
mental evergreen with wide-spreadin-g

brandies They are noted for the
sl7.e of their trunks 'rather than for
their height us mhny people suppose.

Until the outbreak of the . World
Wnr one of the arlglmil groves men-

tioned In Hip Illblu wan still stand
Ins at the head ot Kedl'ha vsHcj
near the aIint Lebanon. Thl la?
remnant of the cedar forests so often
referred to In the (lid TestamentwJ
visited by the Krijfllsh botanUt Hook-r- r

In 1800.
He found about 37S trees growlns

In nine groups rive of the oldest
treeH mcinurw thlrtv feet or over
around the girth Hooker ctlmatwl
ihctn to he ulxiut 2'i00 yeuri olL
Some of the tounger trees weri-- etl-runte- d

at 100 tears
Jinny of thf-- urvhalt of sntlq,tiltT

fere detrowd during the great war
In ancient di the white gum which
oozes from tde trunk and branche
of thep cedars uns used for embalm-
ing. I'atliflnder Magazine.

Animals Have Various
Methods of Signaling

Birds all have good voice, tarring a

few like the pelicans and cormorants
that arc virtually silent, andso wc find

that they communlente their messages
mainly by means of the voice. Mam-

mals, on the other hand, are not pos-

sessedof such reid voices and so are
given much more to the use of ges-

ture, sajs Hamilton M Lalng. In the
Winnipeg I'ree Press

The common Hlchardon ground
squirrel and striped spermophlle of onr
prables, the prairie dog and some oth
era ijf these 'rodents, apparently use
their falls In signaling. It cttn be
noted, too, that eiudi anlmnl Is very
prone to repeat the signal This trait
Is so pronounced that often we hear
them willed "flicker tails." These fel-

lows all lime a shrill whistle that Is

much more useful as a dangersignal,
and this Is true of the marmots (wood
churksi) also

The red squirrel of the woods ex-

pressesa great mun things by means
of his great feather tnll, but he seems
to use It not so much to signal to his.
kind us to express his own feelings.
Ui' has a good voice and his messages
to his kind are sent by means of It

But Peter'sThought
Old Peter, the postman, footsore and

weary, had reached the end of his
round and was congratulatinghimself
upon hating finished in such good
time.

"Postmnn," came n voice from the
last house In the street, which could
onlj lie reached by climbing n hill of

bout .'500 steps.
"I wonder what she wants?" thought

I'cter, as he sturted to cllmli the Meps.
"She twi hne tin Important letter she
wants posted." .

At last he reached the top of the
hill nnd Mood pulling before the
'woman.

"Did ou have to pass an examina-
tion to get In the pnt olllceV" she said.

"fYrtnlnly." said Peter
"Oh, that's line. 1 Imagine jim are

jtrettv bright then Will you tell me
how to spell 'psjthologicsin' " Lon-

don Answeis.

Effectively Guarded
Stephen McKennu, In "An Affair of

Honor," tells n good Pen Trovnto story
about King Edwurd when he was
prince of Wales. He disliked being
Hurrounded Ify detectives, and one
night signified that he wished to at-

tend the opera Informally "The hint
was taken Pur one night the tradi-
tional boots and reefer-suit-s of the se-

cret police were not to be observed
JHs royal highnesswas enjoying him-He- lf

thoroughly when he happenedto
Inspect the house through his glasses
and found thttt eerj one, on every
side of him was dressed nnd made up
to reproduce him In every detail. Hun-

dreds of primes lolled In their boxes
or stalls. A nihilist, had one been
present,would havebeencarried away
prostrate."

Evolution of Shoe
Among the ancient Jewsshoeswere

made of leather, linen, rush or wood
The Greek philosopher, Pythngoras,
would Imve his disciples wear shoes
made of the burk of trees, probably
that they might not wenr what wus
made of the skins of animals, as he re-

frained from the tihe of everi thing
tba't had life. In Knglund, 'about 1102,
the people" wore the mints of their
nhoes so long that they cumbered
themselves In walking, and were forced
to tie up the points to their knees. In
the reign of lMward IV this was pro-
hibited by law.

Paul Wat Puzzled
Little Puul was turning the pacesof

a new' picture book which had been
,tfven him. He came to two which
were uncttt. He tried to turn the page,
found that hecould not, lifted up the
corner and peeped under, and stopped
to ponder the situation.

"Mamma," he called. "Mumma.
come here a minute,"

"What ls It, dearr naked but
mother.

"Look at my book," cad Puul, show-In- s

his mother the leaves were stuck
together, "How did they ever get the
pictures In there?"

iui.i:nk ui:i'oitTi:u
miosTS mo sriuxo

(Continued from pago 1)

Poultry raising Is Just getting a

foothold nnd Is becoming Immensely
popular Poultry fnrniB have beep

.rented by K. H Glllean. Hubert
Ilutherord. Mis Ilauor nnd others
Kruit grows well In Howard county

but so far tho production Is on a

very mall scale.
The city has n property valuation

or $2 200.000. Tho tax rate Is $1.20

and tn bonded Indebtednessof Ilg
Spring Is around $300,000. Th"d

thrfe brinks; hero on September 2S,

vhen tho statement to tho Comp-

troller of tho currency was Issued
showed total deposits of Jl.71R.0fiC,

a neut sum Cash on hand was

J I7s loo loans aggregated ?1.7S".-14- 3

and the total resourcesof the

ti Institutions amounted to

VI.D11Y M'XCIICOX CMP
An especially Interesting meeting

was enJo)ed b the membersof the
Vdnesda Luncheon Club this week

and a Jam-u- p good meal was served
At tho opening of tho program

and before turning tho meeting over
to ToaRtmasterRobt. Plner, Chnlr-ma- n

Pob Owen requested that mem-

bers introduce their guests Tom
llrigganco was Introduced by Sam

llall as a now comor in the Luncheon
Club councils but an old timer In

Pig Spring, and one of tho popular
T & P passengerconductors,

Bob Plner stated that as all our
citizens wero more or less interest-
ed In the paving program, ho re-

quested Mnor Clyde E. Thomas to

outline tho proposed plans for the
paving

Maor Thomas outlined tho var-

ious type of brick, concrete and as-

phalt paving and the good points
and faults attributed to each. Ho
stated that tho City Council was
still investigating, had not. nnd
would not make any selection until
all the bids wore In as they were de
termined to get a full dollar's value
for every dollar expendedfor paving

They expected to visit other cities
to study the various types of pav-

ing and suggestedtho members of
the Luncheon club accompanvthem
Mayor Thomaspointed out that the
money for the paving bonds would
not be available) until after Jan. 1,

as the bondsare datedJan 1, 192G.
He gave It as his opinion that tho
contract for paving would be let in
Janunryor February, and tho paving
should be completed by next Fall.

Edwin Kellcy complimented the
Mayor and City Council for tho bus-

iness likemanner in which they wore
handling the paving matter. Mr.
Plner stated he was going to hnvo
our newest citizen and our oldest
citizen membersof the club give their
views on the old home town.

Rev, Frank Stcdmun waa Intro
duced as the new guy.

Ho stated he wan In the position
of tho fellow who was called on to
prophesy about Went Texas weather,
and as a newcomermight bo herded
In tho sameclass if he told Just what
he thought.

Coming from a city 281 years old,
he said he was in a position to ap-

preciate what tho pioneers of West
Texas bad accomplished In forty
years or so Ho said It was truly
remarkablo that without any big In-

dustries as a foundation we had
built such a substantial little city
aa Rig Spring. Wo had practically'
all tho conveniences ot tho larger
cltleB nnd wero due a steadyand sub-
stantial growth. Asldo from adding
street signs, numbering tho houses
and a few other Improvements he
could not suggest any particular
matters that neededattention. He

" I

tho towards
their work In KUUU lo l" sec
city, tho good women deservod oven
greater credit. While tho women
wore expectedto make real homes
whoro the task of housekeeping la
tho most arduous ot any section
under tho sun, they are also com-
pelled to a,ct as mother and fntfior to
tho child as far as Its educational
and religious training is concerned.
Not many fathers ever find tlmp to
visit tho schools, tho Parent-Toach-o-rs

Association or schools,
and more of them might attend
church services more regularly as
an example for tho young folks. The
women find tlmo to meet for the
purpose of studying literature, art,
music, etc., but tho men are all too
busy bo they think, Tako It all In
all he pronounced Rig Spring a
mighty good little city and her hos-
pitable penplo 'real folks He sal.t
he considered It an honwr to bo
cinssed among tho prog-ess'- vi lp

of tho city or Bis;
Wm, Fsher as tho old timer said

he had--been finding 1.1a about
Big, Spring for more tatm forty-on-e

years,(wlthout slcrs 0-- numbers, and
while ho could do to toW, he nas
lu favor ot putting up street Hlgns
and numbering the houses 110 our

S?r7riTgOS252M5S2SS23S5S5&S
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Slip Covers
Slip cover material for covering

furniture, etc., in wantedcolors.

OUR ART GOODS
This section Ls stocked with dainty for

such bed spreads with vanity
sets and to match, guest towels, boudoir

sets, pillow tops many other new
All the shades thread to work out these designs

color.

400

new comers wouldn't get lost.

In on tho paving pro-
gram Mr. Fisher suggested that
ten-fo- ot strip along First Street bo
secured from therallroadcompany In
order that this important street could
bo widened beforo paving was start-
ed. He also suggested that wo take
up with tho manager of tho

Bell Telephone Co., tho
question of Improving the telephono
servico our city. Mr. Fisher sug-
gested that evoryono brag the
dinner would make Messrs Gul-lo-y

Robinson feel good and
might holp him In securing tho Job
ot assistantchef.

Joe Fisher that somo--

sald men deserted credit bo dona building
building substantial ruu, soumwesiern

Sunday

.Spring,

ay

tion of our county. Ho was Inform-
ed In Staijton than 700 balesof How.
ard county cotton would be ginned
at Stanton this' year because wo
had failed provide road to that
portion of our county.

D. Reaganannounced that peti-
tion had been filed asking for road

the Iatan section, connoctwith
one Mitchell county building
tho Magnolia Foster well No.

T. Currlo pointed out the need
of road from the South to tho
stock pons Dig Spring, stating that
stockmen to tho south of wero
"hipping from Stanton and Sterling
City rutbi than try to dry their cat-
tle thru our city and thru tho rail-
road yards here.

motion prevailed th.it perma-ao-ut

committee bo appointed to get
buty on tliosn road mat-
ters. S. H, Hall m.-i-s namedto tako
chargo of thin.

J'ibt btfove the
was retjuoatod aland with

for brief period, aa
token of rwpnCt for Albert (Jallo-mor-e,

beloved mombtr who bad
been claliroU by kj.Mi.

Herald Want AdB get results.
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Instructions
Designing books, patterns, etc.,-- to

.help plan the of curtains and
coverings.

SECTION
completely designs

the needlework fancier, as

luncheon and novelties.
necessary in
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SPORTHOSE
Sporthose in silk andwool, wool and cotton, and

cotton. Many different patternsand knits. These
hose are very popular atad give warmth to the
wearer. In all new sportshades.

50c to $1.25

COTTON RIX'KIPTS 01)30 DALES
Up to Thursday morning 6935

bales of cotton had beenreceived at
Big Spring by public weigher, T. W.
Angel, At Coahomathere has been
received 2000 bales making a total
of about 9000 bales for tho county.

Thero hasbeen received at tho Big
Spring Compress Co.'s warehouse
10,310 bales. All of this number
oxcept 2,541 bales has bean com-pross- cd

and shipped to concentra-
tion points.

When anything llko favornblo
weather ls In force, cotton rolls Into
Big Spring at tho rate of moro than
200 bales per day.

The past week has had a couplo
of days of showery weather, llke- -
wlso a frigid spell, to interfere with
the harvesting of the cotton crop.

SEWER, CONNECTIONS
MUST DB MADE DY JAN. 1

The City Council at a recent meet
ing passedan order to have the sewer
system extended to tho west sldo of
Nolan street, to tho oast sldo ot
Jack street, and as far up as Tenth
street. All personsliving In this dlB.
trlct or owning property must have
tho sewor connections made by Jan-
uary 1, 192C.

When tho first extension was or-
dered, many put off having tho con-
nection mado until they were fined,
and forced to have It done. Thisan-
nouncement ls mado at this time bo
that thero will be no delay in having
tho connectionsmado now, nnd avoid
tho rush at the first of tho year.

IT'S JUST LIKE THIS
Tho Electric Laundry gives you

any kind of service you want. No
extra charges for one-da- y eetvlce.
We guarnnteo every piece ot work
wo put out to please If Us not good

mince good. "qpod work,
urouim service," our motto. Thoy
jast longer when we laundry them.
Call Phone It

1t

11

ti

oAppeardnceof
Your Draperies

Carefully solected, properly hunr
will glvo tho Impression that all I

flPan tho wholo Interior me. ..
'plck

rangomont of draperies. From "ou
collection ono may select fabrics ItT
right toxturo, color and i1p,i, .. . "tt
with any environment. prcea arrn111'

are
nblo that ono mnnv hn ..

E0 reUoi
"r new CUrtalni

window at a modernto nri,. n,Ti

CURTAIN NETS
36 inch marquisette rauze dot u .

In ecm,silk finislicd crossbareffeet'.65e'i

CRETONNE
36 incli cretonne elaborate prints

"Uil" u.uanjua 5 (rt . A ha..i. ..1uuuiuu hi I11ULCII IIUOVO 39,

36 inch cretonne in floral design...3,
SHAKARI DRAPERIES

A beautiful corded drapcrj--
material

As above in striped '$135 :

1

rimmings
Mercerized cotton nnd silk finish!

braids and trimmings to match
materials.

15c to 35c

. NEW ARRIVALS
QUILTED SILK ROBES

Richer in quality and more charming in style than m

before! In plain satin or laced trimmed crepe-de-di-n

Theserobos are interlined with soft warm material and i

shown in combinations of different prices.

French uttonaira

Flowers

Chrysanthemiuns, jardenil

roses, carnation, jasmine

many other flowers touch

the fur collar the dress

59c to $2.25

Phone ViAlbert M. FisherClo.

6B4,adyrtlinnt

CONSULT MADAM Ml
Noted Phrenologist

Reads,character,talents, advises you
all affairs of life. This wonderfulwoman
shows you the way to happiness and
success. Shehas.helpedothers of untold
number and can and will alio help you.

See Madam Duvall and be convinced.

HERE SHORT TIME ONLY

LOCATED UPSTAIRS OVER GOO0H
GROCERY Entrance Next Door
Queen Theater.

OFFICE HOURS A. P. M.

Delim

GEM BARBER SHOP

BARLEY WARREN, l'roprie.u"

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Rooms Connection

wf ii? n OTHERSFOLLOW

YOU HAVE NOT, TRY US. 1VK PLEASE, GOO

Batementof Ward Building

TO COMPLETE FINK BUILD-
ING AT STANTON THIS WEEK
concrete structure, by

foot, belonging Dr, Vance Stan-

ton, will completed Stantonthis
week, by the WJhbIow Con-structi- on

Co., who have been that
city for several waeka this Job.
When the building finished t will

1
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teeth taken

ROOtLESSPLATES

wwii7ill

y Examina

tions
lime to lmvc those

regain your health.

HOTS'
lifetime coniiori iwcu

write for appointments

icicntifically con-i- v.

fit

Wrre light. HaTO

bum "h""lower. Price $10.00.
nne Plates up to 1 25.

Patients
.Iron oneclal nttcn--

,ud hwdled on
tol iye maintain one-irtl- ce

tor your conven--

,? yd

nuliklv
criitlle

Abilene

Ituk,
potition

specialty; bnr- -
ktfo how; plcus--

basement State

snop

Prop.

Co.
flAsm.ivra

LUBH

nn...,il..r
'Wesale

CARL

Texas

0,
t8C. Texas

Itiiru.

E

h Qlt ym

44-t- N

PainlessExtrac-

tion
By own method annes-thetl-c

block the nerve
bo there will
pain about tho

Our are possi-
ble for flno work, fully

abscessedpyorrhea

absolutely

promptly

ouw n,uinv, tiunu.

It's

nml

.4ncW Denture
NO NO

hoof ROOF
yoir hnvo Borne firm teeth

above make you this
plate roofless

will held firmly
placo without nny roof.

enn not fall and is

WE GUARANTEE ALL OF OUR WORK

XM.WATKINS AND ASSOCIATES, Dentist
.lUHSSUJi, Associate

TensLoading Plate Specialist in Texas Best City
ilJCompton Jtldg. 132 Cypress"Street

AIIIIjK.XE, TEXAS

m'-ir- y Is what counts on ml to
tr,tl. vi.ii e....l

.lirn ni iiil
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bo absolutely no
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HAMILTON WHIOHT
(JOES TO AMAKI1.I.O

Hamilton Wright, well known
West Texas newspaper man, passed
through Sweetwater Saturday night
enroute to Amarillo where ho be-

comes city editor for the Amarillo
NowbT "Mr. Wright was formerly
with the Fort Worth Record, re-

cently acquired by Anion G. Cnrter.
of the Star-Telegra- m Sweetwater
Reporter.

r?)
.''. i. v

m2&ce
WWVrrV&r- -

?frsr?v? 33Si3&
No, matter what ailR your watch

,wo can repair it. WILKES
Jewelry and Optical Shop.

There is need for several miles of
cement sidewalks In our city and If
same were constructedthe Increased
Value would moro tkan offset the
cost of contraction. Then too the
appearanceof our city would be
made more attractive by the build-
ing of these additionalsidewalks.

WE IIAVE XMAS GOODS COM-IN- G

IN EVERY DAY AND INVITE
YOUR INSPECTION ANY TIME..
nALCONY CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS.

Look them over and you will find
that Howard county offers Just as
good agrlpultural land as can he
found in Texas, and at lower prices
than you will find olsowhero. You
will make no mistako In locating In
Howard county.

Having accommodations to offer
tho now citizens who desire to make
thoir homo in our midst Is ono of
the first essentials. It is not right
to keep inviting folks to como to our
city and county unless wo can-suppl-

neoded homes and farms.

J. II, Apploton of Clyde plans to
roovo to Howard county about tho
first of tho year. Mr. Apploton has
rented tho Marchbanks farm In the
Vincent section, und will cult (rata
crop of cotton and food.

THE HOME OF FINER TOILET
ARTICLES CUNNINGHAM &

I'HJLIPS.

Make an effort to do a littlo help-

ful eorvlcQ no you go along life's
way.

Le Gears poultry powder will
hurry Ui molt. .... .Cunningham&

ui

TIJXAS INiH-NTRIA- ItKVlEW
KruukGiirtdpe Louo Star Gas

Company wonts from no to loo
laborers for booster station on Ptoker
lease, three tntlen southeast of this
place.

Victoria Work on ImildingH for
city park to start at nnve.

Clsio Root k I". hi No I'.l- -

frey well prodm-mi- Vimio. foot
gas and spraing oil.

Grand Prnfru- - mt connec-
tions Increasing rapid ly

Rrownwuod Coinity road rrowa
ordered to 11rnn lounfy b state
highway department.

Laredo Ga-tur- of Webb
and Duvnll lounties being made.
Construction of gas pipe line from
Cole field to Callahan, begun.

Dallas Steel and concrete
building at 1311 Jackson St.

contracted at 530,000.
Graham Mid-Tex- Petroleum

Co. No. on Cunningham property,
Is 2,000-barr- el gusher.

Corsicana Deep oil produced In
Navarro county. In September,total-
ed 1,399.230 barrels.

Dallas Olds to be asked soon on
building Dallas Cotton Ex-

changeat St. Paul and San Jacinto
streets.

Wortham mor blocks of
streetsto be paved

Groesberk Streets on four sides
of county courfhmiMc, to ))t. paved
ImmeriiatFly.

Cornh.uiu ('mi Tii-iio- of new
jail costing SSC.S'mi to b irln ;it nne

San Angt-l- I;:g t)il Co
No. 11 in Reuir.tn county field makes1
initial production ot !."i barreN, at
29 27 feet.

Jacksomill" '!titi!nii!: r)ec l.i
this place to bae Inr mail di liver

San Heuito dilitiuiial power
unit of fi.000 Uw to be installed in
plant of Valley EIe tri. diid lie
Company hen

Fort Worth V. S Geological
survey inspecting site of proposed
reservoir betweenhere and Arlington,

Dallas lllds on three miles of'
road from Sachse to Denton count
lino' will be'askedsoon.

Fort Worth million-- 1

dollar medical arts building to be
erected at Ruruett and Wett Tenth
Streets

Port Aruthur $400,000 water
bond Issue sold. to C. W. McNear &'
Co.. of Chicago.

Heatiniont Dnclss here oeMig re--

paired, at cos,t of between 3.00 'a vve ray
Austin Allotment

to complete 12-mi- gap in
Jefferson No 05, between
Pittsburg and Mt I'leasant in Titus
county. $05,000 allotted on High-- '
way No. 04 in Panola county, from
Carthage to state line

Flojdada Construction of 10

miles trackage from here to Seymour
planned by Santa Fe Co.

Port Arthur Value of exports
from her.e during September, totaled
$2,750,163.

Kingsllle Work begun on
.three-stor-y hotel on Fifth street, to
cost approximately $50,000.

Klectra Roth local banks gain-

ed In deposits over last call, to ex-

tent'of $84,000.
Haskell 7950 bales cotton gin-

ned In Haskell county this year, up

to October 1.

Crowell West Texas Utilities
Company purchasesCrowell Utilities
Compauy in Foard county.

Mexln Rank deposits hero show

Increaseof $2.595,53C over those of

year ago
Nordhelm $10,000 bond voted

for Installation waterworks sys-

tem, and $C,000 for addition to

sclmol building.
Vell 3,000 tons sweet corn

packed nt local "annery this year.

Panhandle 21 carloads'oil flejd

equipment in transit for Prairie Oil

Gas Company's development pro-

gram.
segiiln Rulldlng fivo dams

across Guadalupo River, near here,

and developing" series hydro-electri- c

power plants, involving expendi-

ture of $2,000,000,beginning.
Crystal City Contract awarded

,.,,in.rilnir 3 dams across
iui
Nuores River, about 8 miles north of

hero, for purpoao or irrigating

14,000 ncros land.
York'town voted $300,000highway

bonds; San Angolo fSOO.OOO worth;

and Road District No. In Fayette

county, $25,000.
Dalla8 Southwestern Roll Telo--

ptaano Company erect $6,000,000

central office systom hero,

Dallas Dallas das Company

spout $800,000 during past year for

m
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Statementof Condition as Reported to the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency at the close of businessSeptember28, 925

RESOURCES

Tcmiis ami Discounts
Bonds

per cent Redemption Fund
liankinfr House nnd Fixtures
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Cotton Acceptance
CASH
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to
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LIABILITIES

$

l'rofitw

Big Spring, Texas

...$TiSfi.2fW.72

to
DEPOSITS

$719,50S.2'J

H I. J--
L-. L

DepositYour Money Where You'Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.

are Prepared at Times to Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the people Bank is shown
their patronageand said confidence is shown in

our Bank as we have largest number of de-

positors customers,also largestamount of in-

dividual depositsof any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Bo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

tei$174.ooo'S
obtained SSSSkQS

Highway

XT

ixtensions improvements
hV8tem; miles mainc

Abilene Texas Company
nleting
treble city's supply; project costing
$250,000. West Texas 111111108

spending $30,080 mains
building regulator

station.
Rowle Contracts erection
building Rowlo Cotton Mills.

Shiner Swimming pool
surrounding park planned,
$10,000.

ABSTRACT TITLE, WHICH?
Slnco abstract Drier

Clerk's Office af-

fecting title, must show
defects title,

perfoct abstract mighty
title. ambition

abstractor Instru-
ments records;

abstract books
business attor-

ney logal sufficiency
Instruments. THE

SPRING ABSTRACT com-plot- o

books prop-

erty acreago Howard county.
Clydo Thomas, Room. West
Texas Natlnoal Bank Bldg.,
Spring, Texas.

B1IININ' SHOES
Como export

shoes. shlno thorn Jurt
thoy ngain. Any color;

slzo. Cannot
prlco. clean satin, U"J;.'

whlto o'tois.
them color.

COURT'fllY PAVIER

OVERA 11UMOARNSH

MASSEUSE
Treatmentgtvon daily

Phono
Rooms Runueld

IMHIJ

50.000.00
50,000.00
9.435.04

14.(100.00
NONE
NONE

595,473.25

Capital
15,000.00 Surplus Earned

750.00 I'ndividod
30.S95.72 Circulation

3.000.00 Borrowed Money
9,438.32 Due Banks

75,130.03

We All

in any
by

the
and

ami?i.ooo

Instruments

ueni rnieiesi on lime Deposits i
Ses SKcSSX JS2S3 g!SSi

rtlM.MOXS I'MVFKSITY
HOMI'CO.MtXG. NOV. H((

Aliibno. Texas, Nov. 3Thuin-day- ,

November 2U. Thanksgiving
Day. ill be homecoming day for
the thousandsof alumni and

of Simmons University now
residing In every section of West
Texas. Tho occasion will be the an-

nual "Turkey Day" foot kn game
between Howard Payne College
and Simmons University. Tke game
this year will be played on the Sim-
mons gridiron. The Hownrd Payne
team will come to Abilene by special
train, accompanied by hundreds of
students nnd friends. Tho trnln,
will bo met by tho eight hundred
students of Simmons and hundreds
of who will be present
once ngain help boost the purple and
gold cowboy team to victory. The
football game In tho afternoon will
be battle royal between these two
rival teams for the championship of
west and central west Tens. and
perhaps for the championship of tho
Tokens Intercollegiate AlhletW Asso-

ciation for this year.
Tho Simmons lion ocoming pro-

gram will begin oh Wednesdayafter-nbo-n,

November 25. A'lsitinr alumni
und ex-st- u Jmts will rerfster In thv
afternoon at tho buslnasa if'lce of
the university. At thU time N .u
will be assigned the vlsito-- s. On
Wednesday evening reeeitln w'
bu ghon ut the homo of In d..ei
Sando'er. On Thunksgivi igi da)
turUcy llnnor will be si-rf- d ou l'
nlversliy cnn;i Foll'inlng

jnmo In tho ufterno'jn. baJicjite;
v.ll bo given tho football 'a h)

rlirt "a. A. in.'lutlnr nt Ihn ntlil.lfln
departmentof the It s;." ition.

Tiitrc nrs over 'ei ti oiistuul
stud'.i.ifi ami alumni ot .S.ininjn
UnJvi rsPy In West Texan and hun-

dreds of these tire expected to ictar.i
to Heir l'.uu mater for tin "h.uiltj-g- i

li g ce'obrutlo.

Ivory at prices that ao surpils
Ingly low. .Cunningham & Pbl'lps

oc

$719,508.29

T' F M

At .this time nf year owls are very
IeMr.;ietl,-- j.,1 ilfry. especially jo

half-grow- n turktys. It is our jobto
look after flotk of young turkeys
and to pen them in an enclosure of
net wire each night. Owls killed
two of theui a-u- kept the.flock dis-

turbed at night. It is an owl's na-
ture before attacking roost to
light on high post if he can find
owe, so Mint lie may make survoy
of the situation. In order to accom-
modate these marauders wo set up
three high pcJesat lntorvals around
tho pen. On top of these poles wo
nailed llrtle platform, so they
would havo comfortable place to'
light. On Uie top of these little,
platforms were fastened steel tiajs.
When an owl lights on those ho
slay there until we como down in
fho morning to club him. In this
'W we hnvo killed six of tho klllrrs

wlthki the last month
Clt) N'ews-Reeo-r I.

The We.st Tev ,ts Ihotlst ha a.vory
pertlnant article ui dr tho caption
of, "Do Wo Pray L'uougk?" --8ye.r
la communhig It tiod, asking tho
forgiveness of oir tronu.na hi tho
same mannor 'hi we "fi-rglv- those
who trespass ai.a!.i un." Jtut iw
wo "forgive tl oso who tiv'binss
ttralnst us," 'he same manner God
forgives us. 'f ve ask thu favo!.
nnd tlten ho. irrudro against
'r eono wMo i. oift tided un, .we

u'- - prnyhig wleked prnyor. If wo
PWV for II- - slnc. lion wa cuat

,v'lth "" might to jr It
y""- or It w'li ho Valp ivud.

It Ii rln: whac kfnt' payeru
th Irothef lofars to. If ho meanR
wlc'c nvl 'a'u nrjyvri, mosii ayi
"yfta," to li n.c,t'cu; but $',
u.j. r, "co. If ho ;mat.s 4,n)

that Jng rsaultH.Storll.ig
City Newv Heaoid,

P.ub t'w croup'y cMJ'h chest .vith
Orlun. 'r night aid yott Ml fct
lu iiA atih "Icp Cn
nlngbnni (t Phlins.
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CLASSIFIED
-:- - AD,(

FOR SALE
FOK SAI.K 320 acre of as fine

farming In ml rs can bo found Itt
Texas,' 5 miles untithwest of BlR

Spring. Fine crop on this farm. All
or part for sale by owner. For ltrtni
address J. D. WILUAMS, Box 33.
Colorado, Texas. 2- -

IIOMB A nlco homo for sale;
throo Mocks south of tho South
Ward school building Lot nnd half
of ground, nlm pardonspot, and fruit
trees. For particulars phono 4 4 7.

f.

CHAINS Two iwd Invalid chairs
at about one-hal- f cost. W. ft PL'It-SEI- t

& SONS

TO Cl.OSK I'S KSTATB- - Tho V.

J. Hohlimon plnco, four and
mlloH fiint of Big Spring, one section
Also W. liter Robinson's' one half sfc-tlo-

adjoining this on the east. Host
location In tho county. Seven farm
houses, about 610 acres In farm.
four windmills, three cisterns. Will
Bell all or part. Fifty nnd Hity do-
llars per aire. S-- e or writer WAL-
TER IIOBINSDN, Uox 413. BlR

Spring. Texas.
" FOIl SALE

A well drill In good condition, hns
a good slx-hors-o power International
engine all on trucks. Would trade
for a Ford truck. T. E. SATTEIl-WHIT- E,

RFD 1. Box 18, Dig Spring,
Texas. G2-- tf

HOME FOR BAliE
A rosldcnco and 3 1- -2 lots Just

south of High School for sale. For
particulars phono 430 or seo MOR-

GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. 4 f-

LAND FOR SALE
Have Improved and unimproved

Cooil farming: land for salo on very
easy payments In Howard, Sterling
and Martin counties. Sco T. S.
CURRIE. 51tf

FOR S VLB Two residence lots
between0th and loth Main St. Good
terms fall at J. & W Fishers. 3tf

U U U A
How this suit you: One-stor- y

brick building at Stanton,
79by91, for $277.00 a
mouth, $20,000.00, $5,000.00

easy, pays 16 1-- 2 per cent,

Jo . Ao

FT M
would

lepsed
cash,

oaiance

OWNER
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Y

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1023
model Maxwell touring car good as
now, run about 6000 miles. Will sell
worth the money or trade for prop-
erty. See mo at Bottling Works or
seo car at ray home, 407 Nolan. S
B. STONE. c-- tf

STEER CALVESOno hundred
good white faced steer calves for
salo at $30 per head. November 15
to 20 delivery. For particulars
write Box 1S8, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE AT ONCE 0 good
young work mules, 2 good wagons,
2 ponies, 1 sad(I In, 2 beam hitch
Case planters. 1 Oliver jrlantor. 2
Oliver cultivators, 1 Avory cultiva-
tor, 4 sets hoods and knives will
sell any or all at a bargain. My 220
aero farm, 8 miles northwest of Big
Spring Is abo for salo. Sco rap or
address S. A. ASHLEY, Knott Rt..
Big Spring, Texas. 0-- 4 pd

FARM 4b0 acres, 4 1- -2 miles
west qf Knott Sandy loam, cat-cla- w

liml 7T, acres In cultivation,
small home, good well stock water,
fenced and cross fenced. Will sell
In quarter sections. A bargain.
Terms to suit purchaser. Address
11. F. WILLS. Van Horn, Toxas 6tf

FOR SALE All' kinds oM'lumh- -
Ing Supplies Lot mo'mako an esti-
mate on your plumbing. All ma-

terials and labot- - best quality. Phone
G35. A. M. RUNYAN, Big Spring,
Toxas. 7tf

RESIDENCE residence
near Knott school hutiso, and 1- -2

aero of ground will soV for $550.
Seo or write Earl Cautlo, Ackerly,
Texas.

OR RENT 100-ncr-e farm, 100
acres in cultivation, 3 miles west of
Knott for salo or rent. Team of
good mules for salo. Plonty of feed
on plato. See or write. EARL
CASTLE, Arkerly, Toxas. . 72tpd

FOR SALE Ono new electric
rango, ono axmincter rug, one library
table, fibre breakfast room suite,
und china closet. Phono 110. It

FOR SALE,N!co six-roo- roel-donc- o

with sleeping porch, near Cen-

tral rrhonl. Small cash payment,
reasonableterms. Phono 13S. lp

FOR SALE Two south east cor-

ner lois In College Heights Addition,
rhonu 435-J- .

OU SALE Ton head of good
work mubs, V & O douldo row plant-
er to Htll at reasonablevt Ico. Call
)c at' 8 m-lle-a north ni town on

I.am iu road, W. It OTOMAS. 8tf

Bi'NDLK CANE Have 15.000
hi nuV-- , cf flnt cu'mi for ealo. Will
belt dt'K.'-e- or iu the fUM, If
ra need feed, boo H, F. TAYIOU,

Big Soring, Toms. Hpd
"

CIIOICw IvOTb- -i .Cr"lc reslcovie
lots near II gh School at bl5 bar-ELln- a

H fold at once Abv huri
ci mo flue lota in Jo1 tgo HeightsAd- -

ftd A

nlilitioti. priced
(iratid LwulT.

to' sell. See toe
J. F.

at
It

Foil SAL.K --Rawed o'ak wood
Phone 659 or see J. A, NL'TT. 2- -2

Urn I st north side. 1'Pd

ATTKVTION !

i 7jrxn ollortloii of fine ror.
whadr ami fruit trees for fall ami
winter pLititinjf. after Nowmlipr 1.
'.I. .!. (Ji:i:i:.V. South .Main St. . Kip

FOR RENT
ROOMS Two furnished rooms or

partly furnished, for rent. Call at
101 W. Howard or phono 5CS.

ROOMSComfortablo furnished
rooms for rent. Apnlr 400 Johnson
St. MRS. ALICE TAYLOR. Stf

ROOMS Two furnished roomsj

for llcht housekeeping. Phono 5 S 0

or call at 111 W. Howard Street.

FOR RENT Nlcely furnished rooms
for lieht humekoeping. 1'hone 57S
or call at 110 Nolan St. 1 pd

FOR RENT A nlco, new home at
S07 Runnels St. Couple without
children preferred. Phono 115. 1

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
u room for rent. See J. F. HAIR
MHlinger's store. It
FOR RENT Nicely furnl.shed

apartment See Mrs. Delbrldge
nt 200 Nolan street.

APARTMENT Nicely furnished
apartmentfor rent. Phono 456. 6f

RENT OR LEASE 640 acres, 20
miles southeast ofRig Spring, 250
acres bottom land In cultivation, 2

houses and windmills, for rent or
lease. Seo or address CLAUDE ED-

MONSON. Sterling City Rt., IJig
Spring. Texas.

WANTED
CATTLE WANTEDI will buy

Anything in tho cattlo lino that will
ship. Will buyfrom 1 to 1000 head,

-- cavo word at tho West Texas
atlonal Rank or seo mo. DEE

PRICE, Phono 633, Big- - Spring,
Texas.

IlAIIl

62-t- f

SACKS WANTED We aro In the
market for all of j'our old gunny
sacks. 100 lb. size or larger. Bring
them to tho GUITAR GIN. 6- -

WANTEDQulltlng for tho South
Circle. Worthy Cause. Phone

3D1-- 7-- 2t

U ANTED A local, competent
gnf .intPd as waitress at the T. &
I' f'tt No expei lence iieessary.
A i nlv at T. & P Cafe in the Depot.
t H1

WANTED. Will mako liberal
lrn oMtion to uell known resident of
lioMard ounty ty take orders for
Vtinoii IMg Boll Halt and Half Cot
ton becd. Reliable?'farmer preferred.
A HU. WEST TEXAS SEED CO.,
Vernon. Texas.

SEWING WANTEDSewing dono
at moderate prlco. For particulars?
call at 300 MontezumaSt. 84p

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE anyono who desires a

Job of picking cotton, como to tho
Chamber of Commerceand register,
and you will bo placed.

CEMENT WORK Am prepared to
do all kinds of coment work, such as
coping, walks, water troughs, tanks,
etc. I refer you to any work I have
dono In this city as referonco. A. B.
WINSLOW.

FOR EXCHANGE '24 modol
Ford sedan for '24 modpl cqupo.
Doors and engino In good shapo and
coupo must bo In good shapo.
Apply F. O. ALLEN. Phono 193.

f.

FARM ICO-acr- o stock farm In
Oklahoma, 75 acres of It in hog wjro
ronco, to trade for Big Spring resi-
dence or to put In on a farm. C. T.
REYNOLDS. tp

REWARD Strayed from my place
on Oct. 18, ono black faced horse
mule branded C on left thigh, and
ono mouse colored horso mule,
branded C on left thick. Ono bay
horse, branded E on jaw; ono gray
horso, branded IU on loft shoulder.
and onu bay mare branded IU ou left
shoulder. Will pay reward for In
formation leading to their recovery.
Seo or address ROY KEMPER.
Knotf, Texn3. .

REWARD A mouse colored mare
mule, about 6 years old, 14 1-- 2

hands high; sheared about 3 months
ago has strayed from my place. Will
pay liberal reward for return of ani
mal. A. L. WASSON, Big Spring,
Toxas. ltpd

KEYS FOUND A bunch of keys
wns found on west plko Sunday,
Owner can Becure property by pay-
ing for this notice. it

FOR SALE
' Carload of good young
mules priced right.
Also carload of Cliett
Superior Cotton Stod.

Seo

.
Joe Stokas

BIG SPEFNG,TEXAS

Johnston'rf caady Cunnlns- -

hi ra & l'MUuis

Wo approc!uo
Chocolato Shoppe,

your bustaoss.

: r 3

The

cnntE
Tho reduction of crime is a matter

of consideration for all people of all
lands. Criminals themselves havo
reached tho point where they aro
afraid of tho condition that they
havo been responsible for. Peaco
officers over tho land have failed In

their effort to reducecrlmo.
Peaco officers get lots of "cussing"
and porhnps need some of It, but
peaco officers can not stop tho crlmo
wave. Tho lack of homo training
and tho teaching of right ideals is
what is heading tho world to hell.
There Is being no particulareffort on
tho part of tho average parent to
lmprovo the condition. Many things
can bo dono to reduce crime but, aro'
any of us really on thq job? Tho
Vanguard.

W"

wmvp?

ODD PIECES OF FURNITURE.
We havo everything In tho lino of

furniture and can supply you wtyh
tho best at prices to please. Drop In
and examine our goods; ask for
prices. Wo can ploasoyou. Phono
141. W. R. PURSER & SONS.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's

505 Runnels Street
Rector, FRANK H. STEDMAN

. Servicesfor tho 22nd Sundayaftor
Trinity:

9:45 a. m. Church school.
1 1- - a. m. Sermon and Holy Com-

munion,
7:30 p. m. Evening Prayer and

Sermon.
Tho Rector will preach at both

services.
All aro always welcome,
U Is a good habit to go to church.
Tho church needs you and you

need tho church.

Miss Mattio Hefley, 401 Scurry St.
Has handpalnted cards your friends
to greet. Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas both works of art That you'll
admire with all your heart. Phono
5 1 1. advertisement.

If ownors of largo ranches would
aubdivido tho portions that aro good
agricultural land Into small tracts,
n n rl rw It I. i."u iwum iuu purcnasers to pay
for them with a portion of tho crop
it would be a big thing for our coun
ty. Good land Is now too valuable
to bo hold for grazing purposes.

To keep In good standing
Always buy your treats
For tho girl of your cholco
From tho Palaceof Sweets,

Phono 380 advortisoment.

Tom Ashley requests those who
stole several hundred poundsof cot-
ton and somo cotton sacks from his
farm to return came if they wish to
avoid trouble. Tom plans to mark
all his cotton in the future and

cotton thieves.

You needa stove
So yon v ja't frcozo
Thoao at hit Sp.-In-g Hardv are
Ato duro to jl asu.

Phono nl.

11ULR3 THAT WILT GROW
STONE'S VARIETY STORK

Fr-y- h box candy
Chocolate Slioppo,

at atl times.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP

The partnership hcrotoforo exist-
ing betweon I. J. Robb and Earl
Glaser In tho Big Spring Nash Co.,
distributors of Nash and Ajaz cars
was dissolved by mutual consent on
Oct. 28, 1925.

AH bills against the firm up to
the abovenamed dato will bo paid by
I. J. Robb and all accounts duo tho
Big Spring Nash Co. aro due and
payable to I. J. Robb.

Mr. Robb will contlnuo as distri-
butor of Nash and Ajnx automobiles
under tho firm name of the Big
Spring Nash Co. Mr. Glasor will
have full charge of tho repair de-

partmentand will contlnuo same as
heretofore In tho formor Christian
church building.

I. J. ROBB
EARL GLASER.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Anything In diamonds from $C00

to ?450.00 Seo "Our Special" $25
ring. WILKE'S Jewelry and

LESS DAMAGE DONE
Thero was less damagewrought in

Big Sprilng on Hallowe'en night this
year, and lessdisorder than has been
tho case in years. There were
parties, dances and other entertain-
ments and overyone was intent on
having a good time. That Is as it
should bo, Havo your fun, but do
not disregard other people's rights
as to tho protection of their property

BROKEN SPECTACLES
Wo match any lonso and repair

any kind of frame In exlstance.
WILKE'S Jewelry & Optical Shop,

Even though none of the wells
now drilling In this territory ter

an oil sand capablo of mak-
ing commercial wells It Is reasonably
certain that tho drilling program will
not be discontinued. Oil men are
convinced that thero aro several oil)
pools in this territory and a numberI
of wells may havo to bo drilled bo--
foro tho pools aro located.

Buy your groceries,
Meet and feed
At Third and Main
From Pool-Ree- d.

Phono 14C. advertisement.

Tho sounding of the fire alarm
about 9:30 oclock Sunday night had
folks running around in circles, for
this proved to bo a falso alarm. The
flamo and smoke resulting when,an
auto tube was being vulcanized is
supposed to havo been responsible
for tho alarm being turned in.

When Winter winds do howl.
Cars need not "hosltato,"
Juiit stop at Bankhead Garago
For prompt sorylce early or lato.

Phono 244. advertisement.

wriit Watchestheniftlobt
sor'Eier.t, colopt from,?4
JCB.00. WILKB'3 Jowelry and Op-
tical Shop.

.ttHNUITO CinNKHR LILIES
8TONLV1 AniElT bTOHS

Crepe paper..All colors.
uitnnlnaban, &

iiWHWniiiiHi ii .HtfjflriftH-nlf-'iiif-- - ---

Philips

1

STANDARD AND
BALLOON TYPES

In their long-barre-d, one-piec-e tread sidevs
cnesetires nave uic greatestpneumatic tire i

provemenr.sinceme appearanceor the cord

Mr. Seiberling, inventor of the straight
tire, apunaur tuuay s cora tire tVDP hno ..

donefor theouterarmourof the tire whathe
yearsago ior us inner structure.

as--

40 to to

Hindu,

oi
d"

TheSeiberling all-tre-ad is not just a new I

it is a airrerentanabetter type or tire.

LET US SHOW YOU

HALL TIRE & TOP CO.
automobilesupply house

Well DressedMen andWoi

us an GROCERIES.
a complete of groceries,
vegetables.

We Sell Grain
mfMmSSmlSwmSfSBISPVSmmSfiwWHA

YmTk J 1 iiLliK

1z tffWJfJMJSiCKmA

Wo had threo flrcB in a row last
week and two fires and a false alarm
this week. Fortunately tho tiro
losses havo not boon extra heavy,
due to tho good work bf tho fire
department, but it does seem that
theso blazes aro becoming far too
numerous. Bo extra caroful so
that fires may bo provented.

Milloway and Payno
At their nice, cozy stand
Can servo hot hamburger .
It's tho "fat of tho land."

dvortisoment.

Mrs. Geo, Barlodgo and lKtle
daughter arrived Monday from
Brownwood for a visit with relatives
and frlonds in this city. Mr. Bar-
lodgo thom to Big

but returned to Brownwood
Tuesday. ,

Wt havo or Ford for
sale very Buitabla to roaka trailers.
Priced to sell. Wolcott Motor Co.

BAIMIOAU WATCHES
el HatapJcma la 20-ye- ar

easea, 35.00, WILKE'S Jewelry &

Shop.
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T m BmFIClARY 0F MR-- L l GALLEM0RE

MR. GALLEMORE --HAS THE IN VOLUNTARILY
BOUGHT INSURANCE.

MUTUAL PROTECTION IS CHEAP TO CARRY INSURANCE.

Mr. Gallemore Had Paid Only $19.00 in Galls
FORM OF INSURANCE WILL COST APPROXIMATELY $10.00 A TO KEEP

UP EACH WfiOOM WORTH OF INSURANCE.

IF ARE INTERESTED CALL OR WRITE US AND WE WILL BE GLAD TO
AND EXPLAIN IT TO YOU.

Big Spring Mutual Ai
PHONE NO. 624
POSTOFFICE BOX 787

IISTICF.
11

Music Hottest Dance
Orchestra Wo3t Texas

OVER FISHER'S STORE
Big Spring, Texas

TJATTHP. 3TtATmB

pmcEwritonATE
TEXAS

fcJi Constable
"V9untyGrcotlng;

yilnK commanded
published

J1 dnys before
hereof, nowspa--3 "wwatlon, which

wtlaooualy regularly.

RE
TEXAS

Davis, Deceased.

Howard
Sontombor

VZ&Anlstrtor
heard

.v."u1?

EUt, ferson8 interested

5PJK

MAN WHO
OUR

WAY LIFE

THIS

YOU

.tt?ii!ourto

iffi'' writ,

lX2:Las
Wj "d,anl official seal.

county, Toxub

ft1? OrdaB.

Mb :;tyi-tw- od.

',a U,B M- -7 Tareday
Witai.

.BpUW Now
nniETY

"B Lh -

3 iiftn.. .

,11 mm

A

morning

Hixmu

OiinaiBK.

"orPBiOhriati...,.,

DAY DANCE
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

EVERYBODY INVITED

BH?w.

MifffiS-"?,??- 0!

$$&t0-- .

'VflBfW.Olork.

flnpW"OT'"miiijii

BEEN ONLY TOWN

YEAR

COME

TH' OLE GROUCH
r --.

fcOMEXtUsES Aw uo betverVi
tUS4 ORTER BE, BU"t TVV

AM4 NUUO UEVER VOTES NUT
GOT UO UCEViSEY1 COAPVWJl

k mut uo use f setcac

V GO tb TVV POUSJU'AEU
V POT GOOD IAEU Ult k

AltMIBtlCB DAY

There will bo special AnnlHtlce
Day service at tho First Christian
church Sunday night, Nor. 8. Thoro
will bo a good program with apeciui

mufile, lnntrumontal and vocal.
Tho dlfforont national alra of tho

allies an well as patriotic boubb of

our own nation will bo playod and
Burig, and a special aormon will be

preached, Wo cordially invite nil
membarB from the different fro.tor-a- al

and patriotic nocletlea to be

rtnt,

or
tlio survey of Hip

priiiK we find mm h to Cinnnu ni
thnm it Ci ntr.il District, csiu-it.il-

tlw s houl Cenlrnl IjoIiiji

allium' in the heart of town comes

undir cloher than any of

the rest.

The campus looi ver
well, but tho have never

1t.h. tiled a tidy
tho one on tho west or rear of

the It it with'
we note Hint the children

this mukr the

able of Mrs. and
Central now has no edges"

the west side walk at present bcinK

an of real civic work, in

which the entire bchool may take
pride.

M.w.i. unrii luiu iionn done nlsu in
. .llll-- n.i.: ....- - - -- -

many, ninny homes, uut inrouBn
Jones Valley you can traco tin pres-

ence of children In school age. tke

other places largely
Altho the of the

Valley nrtistU
this part of town could

nrosont a better "front" and "buck"

If Riven a cleaning of rub-

bish, weeds, cans, under growth and

what not. Thn vacant
cleared out and well raked. wold
furnish play for

the of the In addi-

tion to making this part of town a

moro spot In, which to live

The nicest of our

town fnlls within the area
School. Take a drlvo up

street, down Main, back up

Scurry and down Gregg, and you

will find woll kopt lawns,

flowers, and muny, many . well

grown trees. Jack, Doll and

alj,o como In for mauy of

civic pride,
Tho cnsual may not sea

It, but our city Btroots nro
thanfar more

and moro care.
andstreet was

tho dobrls thus socurod used In fill-

ing tho holes washed out by the
Mnln andheavy rains,

Scurry look hotter than a year ago,

tho tho homes on thwo

streetshave not all given tho
thoy might. It would not

hurt any family to keep tho edges

of tho street, as woll as the walk,

In front tho also

the alloy at rear. "Tho City" can't

d
JV. IF. McCLESKEY, Secretaryand Treasurer

si'uvky n:TH.ii disthict
CoiitlimiiiK

grounds.

ohsorvntiou

usually
sidowalkH

npjienranec oBperi-al-h

hulldltiK. plensuro
themselves

comrted Condition,
supervision AriioII.

"rnRROd

example

remaining un-

touched situation
precludes appearance,

certainly

thorough

expanses,

splendid grounds
children locality,

dcslrnblo
residenceportion

assigned

Central
Hunnols

beautiful

Alyford
evidences

obaerver
getting

attention formerly,
Intelllgont Johnson

scraped thoroughly

Runnols,

Bltuatod
co-

operation

directly residence,

do everything Help by doing your
own "bit" well CJrogg street

has it toned cm llont at
lent ion from the traitor, end is lu
ginning to .o.lk far mo f' f r

travel than eer in its hUtor.. Cio --

streets abuve tetuh have bf n cut
and graded. Dilve over His PpiImh
yourself and see how nice It look?
It is not the fault of any town that
it is dirty and neglected looking it
is the fault of tho folks who are con
tent to roinnln so within its limits.

A r.VITKJ) (M1AUITV

Some big hearted person Is going
to have to take over the work of
raising funds for our United Chari-

ties Association.
Appeals for aid are becomingmint'

erous and nost of us would be glad
to glvo to a general fund in order
to discourage this daily panhandling.
Knrely n day passesnow but one or
more cripples or beggars make a
round of the business houses and
some of them work tho resident sec-

tions. Many of these beggars are
professionals and profor to beg

rnther than work. Someof them ure
well to do. This class ot folks
shoald be discouraged. If wo had a

United Charity Fund we could refer
beggars to that organization for In-

vestigation.
Tho worthy could bo assistedand

tho fakirs could bo sent about their
business empty handed. Working
In cooperation with the charity
associations of other cities we could
soon have a fairly good llno-u- p on

the professional cIubs of beggars.
Dig SjiTlng folks nro generous

hearted as n rule nnd thoy are pay-

ing moro than they should because
tho Individuals can not take thotjmo
to Investigate tho worthiness of tho
various appeals for aid with which
wo are being swamped.

WHKREnt tho Y. M. C. A. "

WHKN--ThanksgfvIn- g ovonlng.
WHAT A program of songs and

1 rea'dlngs,
TIME Seven thirty,
A demonstration will be given at

tho closo of the program by tho boys
showing some of their work In tho
Gym,

PRICK Twonty-flv- o cents. Pro-coe-ds

to go t6 tho Gym FnnU

You nro Invited to the spec al
Armistice day service at tho Olr-tla- n

church Sunday night.

Assocjalion
Big Spring,Texai

r ''riii4ilHil4i liMfr- IBBm IHillP4 4ipH HBA'Jk- 4MP

!

Fukeys!.Turkeys
We are in the market for turkeys again

this season;also chickensand ecjers.

We'will offer you the very Highest prices
for your poultry ano! kindly ask you to come J

to seus when vou set readv to sell. i

P. & F. COMPANY
The Beet Placeto Buy or Sell"

iu:ckm-:.s- miiYKitH CArsn
I,AK(ii: DEATH TOLL

That tho negligent and careless
driver, and not the nutomohilo, Is
responsible for tho toll of death at
railroad 'crossings,U tho finding of
S. T. niedsoc, General Counselof tho
Santa Fo, who baseshis conclusions
upon ..exhaustive reports gathered
from every possible nnglo.

It Is shown that In a year 2268
wtre killed and 6314

woro Injired. Automobiles were
Involved In 8 4 per cent of those ac-

cidents.
That tho railroads are spending

Immense Bums to protect llfo and
properly In shown by tho fad that
nenrj)' 1,000 raii vav highway rros-ing- j

wcro romoved In 1023, although
nt tho tamo tlmo 250 woro install-
ed, largely ju oWdi. tuo to public
MitborJiy. Tho rcim a' of the grade
crowing) In tho ons yr.i.r, th nff
oliil s(. to, fiont tho hillrcntid $75,-OuO.u-

. In n Htnrtliujf aUtomcut,
CauRfcOl Dh tlf io eaya It would cc .t
at H a3 much to removo all tho
'"adi croislugB oa jnllnaJd in this
eoi.r) np it erst to bulid tho llnon

I alt oud croislugo I av js tho
J greatesttraffic density nro protected

!

i

by crossing bigns. bells, gatej, flag-
men antl' by the ringing of locomo-
tive boll and sounding of whistles.

"A ralliad track and a rallioad
crossing are danger signals," says
tho statement. "Ono Now England
railroad, having only 230 ciossIiih
gates had 390 such gates demolished
by automobiles crashing through
thorn In font of approaching truliw
In 102-3-. Ono Ohio railroad had
twenty ollislona betwon Its trains
and autos in onu year, whero tho
crossings wcro protected by holla that
In each caso woro ringing."

Wo havo fi or J Ford cimsala for
Rulovery suitable to inalto traih.M.
Prlcod to soil, Wolcbtt Motor Co.

You cirn pass 'cm oil,
From Hanker to iVikor,
If you choose to i Ide,
In a Studebtlter. ndvertloomenl.

Irving Arnold of St. Lauy, Mo.,
wae tho guest, ot A, M. H'pp thla
veok.

Paint in small cans for you, .,..,
C'utu 'ngkara & lh'jp3.

Read Ilorald advortbomenU.

S
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44Big SpringPreferred

You'reaStocKHolder--
yourself interest!

The fact thatyou live in Big Spring makesyou a stockholder
in Big Spring. This is true whetheryou own propertyor pay
rent whetheryou're in businessfor yourself or. lend your ef-

forts andenergiesto anotherbusiness whether you are active
or passive.

What would you think of a in any businessthat let
his coupons go undipped that wasvitally enough interested
to be a stockholder, and not vitally enough interested
to further the causein every possibleway hecould.

Yet that'8 just thesituation unlessyou do your best for Big
Spring (paradoxically you collect interestby lending interest

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Co.
Tlio IIouso of Satisfaction

Big Spring Hardware Company
Hardware and Implement

Cunningham & Philips.
In Businessfor Your ncaltli

A.f M. Fisher Co.
Phone 400 --Wo Deliver

YO"

help to

stockholder

3

'
MMM ,fBiron,M ,

andyoucannot avoidbeingastockholder.)
n

Therefore it's obvioushow much you benefit by giving f
Spring your best how directly your interestsare DigF1"

andvice versa.

That most citizensareservin-- is evidencedby the definite pj

gressBig Spring is making. That Big Spring will progressuj
muchmore rapidly if everycitizen will lend his best so tna

may m turn collect greaterreturn is evident.

So this is our rle for vnnr nn-rrni- lrr - . athome P

cd-- o r i i fr .i K. ,, .i .. letternop
iur ug jpnng neip tneother so tnar. ne m.y .

!you.

I A. P. McDonald
Shoesand Cents Furnishings

J. & fisher
The Store That Quality Built

Gary & Son
If ICn Not Good, We'll Make It Good

J. D. Biles

rellow

W.
4
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The GrandJm
Wo Will Not W

Clyde fox
. a Times
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tockwell Bros.
LUMBERMEN

PHONE SI
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S'EN

BOYS

lull.

IAX

& Co.

by providing them
with plenty of good
wholesome milk and
cream.
It is hard for a child to
smileandplaywhenhe
is undernourished, but
if you give him clean,
wholesome milk, he
will be supplied with
all of the health-givin-g

qualities.
Every bottle is brimful
or health.
quart

1 7c

JACK
PHONE 319 WE DELIVER

OCTOBER

pint
9c

W. A. Gilmour

PLUMBER
Water Heaters,Bath Tubs,
Lavatories, Commodes,
Sinks,Pipesand Fittings at
prices yoa can afford.

Phone565
Big Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
Davidson & Watkins

DRAY & TRANSFER

Office at Joe B. Noel's Barn. Wo
have Tracks and Teamsand will

haul your goods anywhere

rilONE 01

CASHFor old Gold,
num. Biivor,

Platl
dia--

monds, m a g n oto
points, false teoth, Jowelry, any
valuables. Mall today. Cash n

mail. 82-62- 1

Hoke 8r& R. Co., Otsego, Midi.

The

Day Phone 901 - Night Phono 03

Dr. Otto Wolfe

LicensedVeterinarian
EastThird SlrcctJllgSpring, Tcxni

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFF1CK IN COUNTY ATTORNEY'S

OFFIOK IN COURT HOUSE

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

lUftd the display ads in The Herald

So.ithnin Ire and rtillties Company.
INDUSTRY i tin lurinsl imnriiiiiit In tlmt

Story of (lie Southern Ire and
Utilities Company

Tho mnnufnclure of Ico today Is
tho rosult of a long process of re-

search, tnvontlnn mid improvement
Hlnco tho day of tho first commer-clull- y

BUccesBful Ice machlno, credit-
ed to ono Dr. John Oorrlo In about
tho year 1880.

For aonio "reason tho Industry
did not spread rapidly through tho
country, becausefor many years, In
tho nioro Bottled sections aa woll as
In the pen Bpaccs of tho North and
East, natural or "river" Ico was used
almost oxcluslToly, that la, by those
people and Industrieswhich used Ice

at nil. Even toiluy,' Ice and refrlg-oratlo- n

Is considered a necessity by

only some 34 per cent of the popula-

tion of tho United States.
After the lmunation of mechanical

refrigeration and artificial ice, ovon
ns late as tho Spanish-America- n War,
tho great majority retorted to as

almost prlmltlvo methods of refrig-
eration nB the early Greeks and Ro
mans, who appreciated tue proper-

ties of Ico, and brought snovr down

from the mountains and stored It in
straw-line- d pits

Up to recent years, refrigeration
and artificial Ice were considered as
a luxury, for the public at largo had
not learned to look upon refrigera-
tion as an essential service; as a pro-serv- er

of perishable foods, us a safe-

guard to health, and as a means,by

supplying perishables and food-

stuffs not locally provldud. of secur-

ing national and International

And as cities grew and the trans-

portation of perishables and food-

stuffs became more complex, the
necessityof refrigeration becamenot-onl-

more. widely recognized, but it
is now realized that without it the
modern city would find its very ex-

istence threatened Although ice

is not a food, it is a commodity
which in essential to tin1 preservation
and supply ol mi inan.v foods, nild

which makes d'lir food-- ; uffs more

appetizing, thi'it in a it hu- - u

more imp riant pl. in me som-m-

of thing-- than "unil- i- so i ailed

foodstuffs.
Without ice and it frlgerntion it

would be Impo.sbible fr many of the
rent Industiies which supply

to our table to maintain gre.it er

tocks than are consumed in a day
and distribution.r more Volume

vould be impossible. In short, the

world can not txist from hand to

mouth, and without ice and refrig-

eration there would be no alternative

Natural ice. especially in the South

is an imprucitcuDie nu--u ...
oration, becauseof the small supply

anywhere near this section and the

long haulage necessaryto bring it

from the- - North. And even In the

North, where there Is an abundance

of Ice which can bo stored, the major

portion of commercial Ice Is artific-

ially manufactured. Natural Ice for

commercial purposes Is practically a

thing of the past. H has been ad-

judged by tho public as an Inferior

commodity becauseof Its dirtiness,
structure, whichcrystallineits spoor

melt rapidly; its unfitcausesit to
ness for drinks, which Is a necessuj

.. j -. nlmnat thn On- -
In the soutn aumiK """- -

and its Irregular shape.
tiro year,
However, oven In tho North and East

manufacture of Ice and
tho artificial
mechanical refrigeration is no mean

business. la Now York City, the

output of tho largest company dis-

tributing ice is 99 por cent artificial.
example, wo can have

As It Is, for
our watermelons, an almost exclu-8v- o

product of tho Southern soil. In

or fruits, vegeta
tho
bles and moat products oi . --

from the far reachesof the globo at

any season

ar

of the year, in i,n ""
nnctlon It might
t,nw that, boforo

be Interesting i
tho days oi

tlflclal ico and mechanical rofrlg- -

. .... i..ot nnrlln of
ono ot wiu ''"-- -"-1 was diseasefrom lack o cer-Ul- n

citrus fruit
fresh vegetables,

and milk. And 111. on tho Bea held

perils In those days.many of
The market for Ico Is up

tho housewife, who s,

learning to use Ice in

ways eachday and Is con- -
many.now eachamountumhg n increasing

of
there I. tho refrigeration

Sroadcars, the butcher, dellcntes--Z

and fountains, Ico
-- tores',rUB.. ..i.v trades. n well ns

cream anu "
hotels. florists, reaiuun

florists Hhops,

The Southern States,
! u'mithur

hocntiso of

which rtminins

.won. Is the moHt
long--r

h"""L market for tho ie nnil
lilu, In ll4. tirfrlgeration mw"""

no'umls' rr capita. '.. .l' J
New VrU

'jnKwan

uinouut
In the pcut'iwcst,

inintTiinv

made

ahrut

section and one of the niot 'Import-
ant In th. Uiiiicd Stads It- - owns
anil opnrntOB twenty-tw- o Ico plants
)n nlucleon cities and towns in the
very henrt of tho Southwest, serving
over 200 communities In Texas, Ok-

lahoma, Louisiana and Arkansas.
The company also operates six Ico
crenm and creamery plants, ns woll
as cold storage warehouses with
1.000.000 cubic feet of refrigerated
storagespace.

This great organization is the out-
growth of tho early efforts of C. Y.
Dawley, president of tho company,
who organized one of the first Ico
manufacturing plants In the South-
west In the yenr 188C. and Its posi

and

tion of predominance In the business
represents a development extending
over that period of tnoro than 40
yoars.

Tho properties gro In size and
lmportanre with the development of
the Southwestand theIncreasing ubo
of Ico In 1916 the company wns
organized and Incorporated under
the name of tho Southern Ico and
Utilities Company. Through tho
years the company has grown to
own and control five lants, located
at Texarkana. Terrell, Tyler, Nacog-

doches and McAlester.
The company, then a great

has not been Idle Blnco

that time, hut has Increased Its
holdings to meet tho development of

the territory. Behind the company,
through Its later growth, has been a
progressive personnel, who must of
necessity have been men of vision
and faith in tho Southwest.

C. V. Dawloy. mind was
tho conception of tho first plant, has
remained actively as president of tho
organization since that day. With
him are C. S. Dawley, vice president;
V. L. Martin, secretary and treas-

urer, and A. D. Martin, supervising
engineer, who graduated from the
Engineering School of tho University
of Texas In 111 20, and who has since
been of the progressive forces De- -

hind the deM'lopmeut of the South-

ern Ie and I'tilities Company. Of

course, conditions have been favor-abl- -

toi the siowth of the wmpau
but i l.ury similarly oci ipied com--

pnims have ciinie into the territory,
som- - liivi ;irosp reil anil oiueis nave
been forgotten while the Southern
Ice und Utilities Company has be- -

ome and maintains Its leadership as
tin largest ico manufacturing and
distributing organization in the
Soui. west, serving a population of

thr h 'matters of a million.
Th twenty-tw- o ice making plants

of (he Southern Ice and Utilities
I'.inH'Jny, located at llig Spring, Dal-

las, Corsicana. Paris, Ranger, and
Wills I'oint. Texas; Halleyville, a.

and Ada, Oklahoma: Vivian,
Louisiana: and Little Uock, Gurdon.
Nashville and DeQueen. Arkansas,
besides the early holdings of tho
company mentioned before, have a

total dally capacity of 1,575 tons of

ice. During the yoar 1924 tho com-

pany sold a total of 220,000 tons of

ice, nnd the company's plants op-orat-

only at an avorage load of 40

per cent, ns tho seasonof 1924 was
short and not of average Intensity.
With Its presont facilities for manu
facture, and an ice storage capacity
of 43,000 tons in these plants, It

can manufacture and soil S50.000
tons of Ico annually without in any
way Increasing tho capacity of Its
present plants.

Tho company maintains local re-ta- ll

Ico dollverlea In many of the
cities where It does business. In nil
but two of Its retail distributing cen-

ters the company renders exclusive
service In all but ton of tho two

hundred other small cities whoro ico
I iu until in ilintrlhutlnc comnanles.tho
company supplies tho dealer without
competition. The 8outhorn Ico and
Utilities Company soils much Ico at
wholesaloand also carries on a largo
business Icing refrigerator cars,
maintaining five refrigerator car
Icing stations.

At Midland, Toxaa, tho Southorn
Ice and Utilities Company mnlntalus
a light nnd power plant, which has
a generating capacity of 500 kw, and
servessnvoral towns In tho commun
ity, including Midland, Odessa, Ger-mau- la

and Stanton, with light und
powor.

The Southorn Ico nnd Utilities
Compnuymaintains and oporntca the
Third Unit of tho gigantic Santa Fo
Building, Dallas, ns a cold Btorago

warohouso. This section of tho
building, with 600,000' cubic foot
capacity storago Bpaco, Is rcfrlgor-alccl'b- y

meansof n plant In tho base,
mctit of 'the bulldlnr., with a refrig-
erating cnpacll" of 165 tons.

Tho ''sc refrigerates
t. iKtian cold Btorago rooms for Ar- -

ii..'Ur tc y i mm ih ii ., mm
n. .im.l In tl.'a building, IipsIuVk the

j, . 't c boxen In thr I nlyerr'tv Club
i (i-- r , it'fatei' oh i- nof of tho

' r ' uii oi joe tjin'i re jnuun-- k

there h t'C This plan' pro Idos for tho refr'g

Promptness!

PftOMPT ATTCNTI0N TO
PHONt OR (MAIL ORDERS

BT
it

I inrl

Pk Q91

-
Leavo Lamoaafor Big Spring.
Leavo Big Spring for Lamesa.

r'oii do
and

will in-

structionsand advise
like personal

call

Convince"

mEitKKBKKnfinttnRftfin9itflKBBfmm'mmKKUKBE

CornelisonBros
lnTirko

Spring

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamesa Big Spring line
5

P.

Lamesa Lubbock Line
Leavo Lamesafor Lubbock A. M. and 2:00 P.

Lubbock for Lamesa A. M. and P.

M.
M.

M.

Leavo Big Spring for Amarlllo at A. M.

We direct connection at with Red Ball Stnteto
I'liiinx lew anil milking double Big to
Amarlllo. We operate all now cars, equipped with trunk racks.
We call and deliver passengersmi) town.

ffz7 Appreciate Your Patronage

LamesaPhoneNo. 1 I

Spring PhonesNos. 38 350

L1CAVKS FROM WIGWAM (JULLKY A ROBINSON CAFE.
FARK FROM BIG SPRING TO LUBBOCK $5.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

LONGBOWAM & GOOD?ASTER
RES. PHONE 205

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE nOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12 a. m.'; 1 'to 6 p. m.

OFFICE PHONE 40 :- - LADY

Big Spring,

erntion, under storage,of all kinds
of perishable out of
soason,for ro tho mar-

kets of the Southwest. It is a
assumption to bollovo that only

foodstuffs are kopt in theso cold
storage warehouses. A visit to tho
storago rooms will reveal everything
from rubber goods to shoes,clothing
and tobaccos,besidestho usual
butter, fruit, vegetables and
perishable foodB,

plant, for perfect storage, re-

quires tho uso of many devlceB to
koop the stored commodities In their
natural stato. It la necessary to
maintain n constant In

order to socuro best results from,
nrtlclos and foodstuffs, and yet

each apparentlyhns a cortaln temper-
ature under which It la best preserv-
ed, It Is also necessaryto regulato
lho In ordor to prevont
mould fungus growths. Certain
stored commodities, glvo off gasoH

and odors, and to destroy them.

Tho various i;tora,:e rooms are sep-

arated by Insulated concreto wiiIIh,

til through various other mothodB
ihe stml eonm-uHtle- a nro kept In

P' r'ect Hato of preservation
Tho 6uHi"rn Ico and Utilities

not haveto call in
person. Send for us
our man your

you.
A letter is a

here.

A Will

Vwncfwi

12:00 M 2:30 P. M and P.
.12 9:30 A. M G

8:00
Leavo 8:00 2:00 M.

9:30

niaUe Lubbock:
Amarillo; Spring

for where In

Big and

AND

-

Texas

falso

eggs,
olhor

This

most

humidity
or

take

Big U

Midnight,

RES. PHONE 547

ATTENDANT

commodities,
redistribution

tompcrnturo

Trial

Company has several other plants of
this description, located at "Texar-
kana, Tylor and Corsicana, with a
total atorago capacity of 900,000
cubic feot. Theso storage facilities,
coupled with tho many Ice and

services whichtho South-
orn Ico and Utilities Company en-

gages In, rcfloct not only this
gigantic businessenterprise,but tho
mngnltude of tho groat Southwest
and Its Industries. Southwestern
Machinery.

STOVES? YOU nETl
Wo havo the biggest and best Una

you ever Baw. Buck's stoves aro
tho best that citn ho made. Wo havo
Just tho Kind of a sCovo you need
and tho price Is right. Soo us boforo
you buy. Phono 141. W, II.
PUIISHK f SONS, s

Woll we nro glad that someonehas
been ublo to pin something on thu
wonther bureauafter so loiig u tlmo.

o?one gnu. Is discharged Into tho air. iTht weather bureau has boon un
officially blamed by Navy otfloorn
for the wreck of '7 navy oi'mos oa
Che-penk- c Bay, Ort, ? N doubt
M.r wertliet bureau Ip responsible fir
tho cold snap that hit uh - h " oik
last wcok.
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Buried Under Sand

We are accustomed to burled cIMm
f the Eiit, find even In the ferrets
f Africa one is not surprised to hoar

thnt ancient ruins have been burled lr
the Jungle. I! lit to tint a burled city
In Wales seems something of an
anomaly.

Yet on the border of Swnnaes bay,
In the henrt of a grent Randhllt. Ilea
the burled city of Kcnflg. There ii
today a village dose by called Ton
Kenng. It In behind the anndhllli
In which the burled city Ilea, and
from whlrh the broken wall of a
mined totver project to this dny.

In the day of the Conqueror Kenflg
Waa a nailed city, a great commercial
center, and filled with armed men.
But an Inildlnua foe the blown aand

waa alwaya liable to break down
Ha beat defencea. Tear by year, bit
07 bit. It rained the victory, till by
(he time Queen Elizabeth begun her
reign there was little to be aeen of
the city except a dune and a ruined
tower.

For ages tradition hnd It thnt th
town was submerged by aand In a
great etorm. aa Pompeii wu over-
whelmed by volcanic dust, but the
chronicles of Margam abbey, which
have recently been examined, make it
$Uln that the aand encroachments
lasted for many years, and that the
process of burying this Welsh city

a alow one. London Times.

Stupid Error Made
by Great Painter

Magnificent and Incomparable at
was the workmanship of the old mas-te-

aa found chiefly In the churches
and picture galleries of the Continent,
When it came- down to detail, things
both ludicrous andanomalous were apt
to appear. A picture Is to be aeen
dealing with the crucifixion In which
a confessor hold.) out n cross to the
dying thief. A painting by a Dutch
artist, representing the sacrifice of
Isaac, Is to be seen In which Abraham
standsover his son holding a blunder-
buss I In the National gallery, too,
may be found au old-must- painting,
to which a saint holds a very modern-lookin-

pulr of horn-rlmme- d spectacles
Painters of extremely advanced views
seem to delight In this sort of thing.
Not long as a picture of "The Deluge"
was exhibited In London, by a student
of the Slude school, In which Nona and
his Bona wore derby huts. London
ttall.

The Man Who Counts
It Is pot the critic who counts; not

Che man who points out how the
strong man stumbled, or where the
doer of deeds could huve done them
better. The credit belongs to the
man who Is actually In the arena;
whose face Is marred by dust and
sweut and blood ; wl.o strives valiant-
ly; who errs and comes Khort ngaln
and again, because there Is no effort
Without error anil short coming; who
does uctually strie ro do the derds;
who knows tlie great enthusiasm, the
great devotions, xprmN himself In a
worthy cause; who t the best knows
In the end the triumph of-- high
achieu'inent; and who at the nN,
If he fails), at least fails while daring,
grently, so that bin place slmll never
be with those, eold and timid sonls
who know neither vlrtory nor defeat.

Theodore Itnosevelt. .

Wrong or Right
There Is mi old Judge of the Su

preme court In New Yotk who .re--
centlj in pi it ute conversation was
heard to t iK'o-ou- defend one of
lils friends who hud fallen hv the
wftyUde. lie was challenged for de-
fending a man who had been proved
to be w ron ;.

"That was only one failure," suld
the old Judge. "Consider the tine
things about him "

"Hut," objected one of the critics,
"I don't see how you can stand up
for this fellow eten If he Is u friend.
lie certainly wns wrong."

"Any man will stand up for yon
when you nre right," replied the old
Judge, "Rut It takes a friend to
Btnnd up for you when you are
wrong."

And there was silence. Delineator

Birth of Rocking Chair
Rocking chulrn are commonly re-

ferred to ns an American institution
purely. They hud thulr greatestdevel-
opment, of course, during the Nine-
teenth century, when they passed
through the stage of makeshift rock-
ers cut flat on top with the bottom In
the form of an arc, to .those which
constituted an Integrnl part of the
chair, and from these to those mon-
strosities of furniture called patent
rockers. That wns the beginning of
their decadence,says the Ronton Trail
script. Rocking chairs are made now,
but they are simple in construction,
and the elaborate arrangements of
springs and basesare known no more.

Had Learned Something
A woman called at a studio for a

alttlng. The photographermade two
negativesand promised proofs'for th
following day.

The next day her husband called for
the proofs, but the photographei
showed him only one. The husband
said: "My understanding was thai
there were to be two proofs."

"I did make two sittings of your
mite," replied the photographer,"bul
la pne she held her lips apart and
bowed the end of her tongue."

"My goodness," gusped the husband
"let me see that one. I dldp't knv
&ere whs an end to It"

PortableStove Was
Ben Franklin' Idea

The first stoves were simply hot
stones. In using his flint knife, man
evidently discovered that stone held
hent, nnd toon he was utilising his
discovery. Huge round stones have
been found which appearto linve been
ued for purposes of cooking food.

Some aro flat, some concave. A large
pot of n later period has been found
containing several smooth, round
stones. It Is believed that early man
heated water by dropping hot stones
Into It In earty times the Are was
built In the centerof the cave and for
a long time the cook occupied the
center of the home. But later the Are
was moved to the side of the home
and In the Twelfth century chimneys
to supply draughts and to lead smoke
and fumes out of the house were In-

troduced. Closed stoves of brick or
porcelain tile have been In use In

Holland, Russia, Germany and other
northern countriesof Europe since the
end of the Middle ages. Cast-Iro- n

stoves were known In Alsace aa early
ns 1400. but they did not come Into
general use until considerably later.
For many generationsthe brick and
tile stoves were In use. The early
American colonists did their cooking
In open fireplaces. They had large
swinging craneson which to suspend
pots. In 1T44 Ilenjamln Franklin In-

vested the portable fireplace 0 Iron.

Earliest Clock Not
Provided With Dial

The first clock of which there Is
any authenlc record wns Invented by
Richard de Walllngford, abbot of St.
Albans, In 1328. It wns known to be
going In the time of Henry VIII.

Some early clocks had no dials, so
people had to wait until the hour was
struck to learn the time. Whc'n dials
were first Introduced they only had
one baud and only marked the hours.
Later the hours were divided Into
quarters and "Jacks," or mechanical
figures, struck the bells.

One of the earliest pocket watches
known belonged to Oliver Cromwell,
says n writer In the Horologies!
Journnl. This was made In 102T by
'John Mldnall, and wns about the size
and shape of an ostrich egg.

At that period watchesbecamevery
fashionable and were often carried In
the hand. There were no watch-glasse-

and a Bhutter arrangement
was used.

Fifty-Fift- y

It was pay day and the bookkeeper
stood in the manager's ofhee to claim
extra pay for extra work.

"Mr. Oruap," he said, toying nerv-
ously with a piece of red tape, "during
the lnht week I hnve !een doing the
work of the pay-ro- ll clerk, who has
been ill "

"Well," retorted Mr. Grasp, "whul
of It?"

"Why, this being pay day, sir," said
the bookkeeper, "I thought It might be
rl .lit to mention It."

"Quite right," said the manager.
Let me see, our alury Is $10 and

the pay-ro- ll clerk's Is S'JO."
"Yi-s- . sir," replied the bookkeeper,

beaming expectantly.
"Then," computed the mnnngor,

"working half the week for yourself
entitles you to S20 and half the week
for the pay-ro- ll elerk entitles jou to
$10. Here It Is."

Scriptural Manna
According to the .Scriptures, manna

was the food of the Israelites for 10
years. The "food was gathered everv
morning, eter.t man according to his
eating, and when 'the sun waxed hot.
It melted." It Is described poetically
as "food from beaten" and "hrend of
the mighty." No substanceIs known
which In any degree satisfies all the
requirementsof the Scriptural refer-
ences but one proposed Is to Identify
muniin with a lichen which grows upon
the limestone In the Arabian and other
deserts. The older masses become de-
tached and nre rolled about by the
wind. When swept togetherby sudden

, rainstorms In the ralny"fieason they
nmytbe collected In large heaps. It la
n form of nourishment In the desert,
especially when eaten with the sugary
mannn from the trees.

ConstantAssortment
"Life la an endless buttle against

clutter." says a writer In Scrlbner's.
"No sooner do we get through one Job
of assortment than some unobserved
mounting head of something else chal-
lenges our senseof order and nnnlysls.
Most of us are, 'at any given moment,
conscious of a pile of something some-
where In our lives thai needs sorting

It may bo a maw of old books, or old
boota, or merely old motives. There
Is hnrdjy any peace of mind so deep
as thnt one experiences Just after one
has satisfactorily sorted something.
Vet always Invariably, Insidiously, n
fresh Inchoate pile Is mounting some-
where on our spirit's premises, de-
mandingarrangement"

Cat Jumped to Fame
In the Smithsonian Institution In

WnsUngton, there Is. a stuffed 'cat
labeled: "TftlB cat' on September 23,
180, Jumped from tie top of the
Washington monument ami Itved."
The monument at thut time wiik )

oinpleted and the cat Jumped troMi
i hc:,'.it of about 100 feet, alighted
n ,!! f.ur, lay on the -- Mind for n
t i ilt'ulpH nud thm .o ip and
nJ'tert. uttny The w .t

ictued by quite a few percent i.

ore dismayed - nn dej point vi
iMn he nit u 3f ,(j f,,.i it
nirHl to aiU a uad tilled It

$1,350

X 3p- -jrl Wlr M-:'

MB 'SrVfYaavV

If ja(lkBj

The 1st
on thesesame

It is to such
of the of sales j

the and ;

of the

In the first 3 carshavebeen on the
the total sales have more than one-- half the
6alesfor the of 1924

I. J. ROISB, Owner.

HOYS ARE
TURKEYS

Threo Dawsoncounty boys, aged
17, 19, and 20 years, wo.ro arrested
hero by Sheriff Frank IIouso last
Friday on a charge of theft.

The boys aro charged with having
stolen thirty turkeys In Dawson
county. They had to soil
the lot for $G7.G0 and had received
S3 as part payment. They asked the
advan'co of tho two dollars so thoy
could purchaso

HUDSON de-
livered at Big Spring.
PRICE AUTO COM.

PANY, Colorado, Texas 7-- 2p

I. J. ROUR BUYS
INTEREST

I. J. Robb is now solo owner of
the nig Spring Nash Company, dis-

tributor of Nash and AJax
having purchased tho intorcst

of Earl GlaBer in said firm. Tho
deal wa.8 mado Saturday, October 28

Mr. Glaser will continue in charge
of tho repair ni nd this de.
partment will bo located In tho sarad

tho former church

Wo havo c or 8 Ford chiwEis for
ealo very suitable to make trailers.
Triced to sell. Wolcott Motor Co

VT. R. ALLEN RUYS
HAMBURGER SHOP

"W. n. Allen an last Friday
tho Shop

on Maiu etruot, Just south of the
FillUg Htatlon from John
This place hn3 onjojod a

ovor slnco It ham
been nnd will contliuo to
fiujoy a Igoo 1 hu.iln w.

L'VLH H CRT?
W.'MI fit you t'lasjea to rolivo it.

OpMchn.

kaow how to
irako tl eiu. Chccolato

Ar.ml-tlc- o day ervlcesnt Christian
church Sunday nlht.

!::::"::i::::!:!::::aB:pxvVsaaV: ::$:: ffWfl
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OFFERSGREATERVALO
July Naah Introducednew models by long odd
the finest motor carsNasheverbuilt.

Thesenewmodelspresentednewanduniquelyoriginal
desigits, far-reachi- ng Improvementsin construe

and manynotablerefinementsin engineeringand
equipment all at far greatermanufacturingcost.

BUT-NA- SH DID NOT INCREASE PRICES!

NOW!

are

by

year

PHONE 1JO

COTTON
Sheriff W. L, of Glass

cock county Is advising cotton grow
ers to mark their seed ccion, left
in wagons, trucks or piled In the
fields, so tho thieves who are now
stealing cotton can' bo thinned out.
Ho states that if small pieces of pa
per or cloth with some special mark
ing thereon aro mixed In with the
cotton It can bo when It
arrives at tho gin. Tho cotton
thieves, and thero aro too
many of thorn in this section, will
not detect tho marked naDor or
cloth and can bo If
tho glnnor8 will give their coopora
tion.

If you have occasion to leave any
amount of seed cotton out whore It
will bo easy for thloves to steal, why
not take the to mark It.
It may savo you some monoy.

CARD OF
AVe" wish to thank the members of

tho fire for their splon-di-d

work In tho fire, which
our home last

Wo also wish to thank
tho friends who assisted In moving
our from tho

Wo shall ever
and your efforts to ron-d- or

us needed
Mrs. w. W..
Royco

No. 10 bucket honey 1.75
No. I pk. seedlessraisins. .jjoc
C So. 2 cans com, for fl.00

DAVIS CASH
PHONE NO, 5 2

Mrs. W. . r1x ,a expectedto re-
turn homo today from a visit with

and friuuda at Pari, and

day servicesat
hurcu night.

Always opea,

I

WPP ww
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PRICES REDUCED
Reductionsup to $300

above price reductions effective November
exactly models.

possible make price reductions be-

cause tremendousvolume inspired
manifesdy QREATER QUALITY QliEATER

VALUE Nashproduct.

months market
equaled

entire

Big
ARRESTED

STEALING

morning

contracted

breakfast.

COACH,

PARTNER'S

automo-
biles,

departnu

location, Christian
building.

pir-ciiaH-

Phillips' Hamburger

Slau-gUte-r

Phillips.
pp'.endld ratronago

established

WIUJE,

SHudwlcbeiwe
Bhoppe.

23rd

body
tion,

only

these

Spring Nash Company

CIRCUMVENT

THIEVES
Lommona

Identified

entirely

apprehended

precaution

THANKS

department
fighting

threatened Saturday
mornltig.

property burning
building. romembor

nppreclnto
assistance

Satterwhlto.
Satterwhlto.

GET OUR PRICES

...,'.
Primrose

GROCERY

rolatlvoa
llcuiiton.

Armistice Christian
Sunday

ChocoteU tanais.

TEXAS

A GOOD PLACETO GO

RUECKART BROS. GARl

311 Pecan St., Bigr Spring, Texas

AUTO REPAIRING OF ALL Ki
pac iii tiidcc ArrF.SSOi
vJrtO - JLLa Jl UDlJ "VV1 SI

VALVE GEINDINa AND 0YLINDB

ottr SPECIALTY I

WE REPAIRGENERATORS,

ARMISTICE DAY NOVESniER H
Wednesday, November 11 l"

Armlstlco Day, and a legal holiday
throughouttho nation.

Don't divorce your wife because
sha can't cook. Keep her for a pot,
and take homers, lunch from the
Earley Lunch Stand advertlaement

Olve.ua a trSalwVU do tM raat.

Wm

MG SPRING,

lArrire
A P0B,U".n.M

disapproveu -- -

lngdlstrcw.v
scenco of . UBf,tl

ation m " . i

of mail iu "- -

gbopp.
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Quality
High!

W& In theGroceriesthat you
us.

Jalways be prepareulu vC oi. attrdc--
I . Mnl if irrll TATIll iiqa rli rirrjb r-'-- 7 vr i :;: siI. jueg lne priuco cue iB- - wv vvv. give
H""
H...J mnrteousservice.

is

buy from

However Cooked
fried, bakedor stewed our,meatshave

fl I La. m. wawa, n lrf4 r4m 4 I l avww
aOUSllaVOr. llie iiiain.ci 10 ouwi-n- y aaui--

we fill every order with the choicest

libarbecue everyday. Chili, butter,cheese
1 kinds of meats.

WE DELIVER

iol-R.- ee d Co.
GROCERYAND MARKET

Phone 1 45

rou Will Be Delighted

wnew acquaintanceswhen vou aDDear
wina freshly-tailore- d suitor frock. The

eye cannot seeany fault with theFgt by our expertworkmen.
CLEANING AND PRESSING

We call for anddeliver

HARRY LEES
TAILOR SHOP.

'. Chocolate

E tworrow for the

ipMMB. P. 4

I lth wlatlTOB in

MU .....
1 BtantU . .

.T WrioUBly HI.
L -

-

St": ?al"-- .

'"M Itulph

IS?
-- wny

n

IFi

M 1 '

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

CITY FEDERATION NOTES'
The City Federation mot In regu-

lar session.last Tuesday afternoon.
Not many momborsweropreaont, but
much of interest camo up for n.

A money making project is"

on foot which 'will bo announced
later, Tho City Federationbirthday,
a purely social function will bo colo-brate- d

oarly in Decombor, Every
one was gratified at tho result of the
recent olean-u-p campaign. Every
woman should Join tho Federation
and take an actiyo part in tho work
It promotes. It is an organization
that bolongsAo tho women of Dig
Spring rb no othnr cviu'do.

IlOWfl YOUK TITLE?
Have and abstract mudo uov.

BbHPo 'iP so when you poll or bpr
tow, thero will bo na.tau1lo. li'f
Bprlny Abstract Cpnipany, Olyil E
TUoruac, Manaijo:, H-l- t

fnroxsti vaiustystoek
,i;iJ:::-- , . .

THINGS TO HE 1jNI:
IN Till: WINTER

With tho coming of winter and
tho end of gathering tho rolton crop,
tho farmer usually tnkos a woll-oaru-e- d

rest. After tho year'sheavy labor
of planting and gathering til0 crop
Is over, It U but natural that ho
should tako advantage of any op-
portunity that offers to tnko things
easy for a while. Hut to tho nlort
and ambitious man the wintor
months offor far more opportunities
than simply for relaxation and
plensuro.

Thoro Is always something to bo
done about tho farm, such as re-
pairing or painting tho house, barns
and outbuildings, overhauling fnrm
machinery, building fences and so
on. Tho wintor months offer oppor-
tunity to attond to those things and
tho frugal farmer will utilize thisspare time In this way

First, there Is tho dwelling house.
Does tho roof need repairing, doeB
tho porch need fixing, should new
steps bo built? Would Mother not
Hko to havo running water In tho
kitchen; should she not possess this
wondorfully helpful domestic aid
now? With littlo etiulpmont and
with littlo work running water may
bo provided at very littlo cost.

Not only should tho family bo
looked after In this matter, but so
should tho stock. Tho cows' shod
should bo rainproof, with tho north-
ern Bldo woll protected against tho
cold winds. Horses and otherstock
should also bo provided with proper
housing, as also poultry. Not only
does a little attention to tho wolfaro
of stock and poultry pay well, but it
adds profitable returns in tho mat-
ter of Increasedproduction of butter
an'd eggs, to say nothing of tho
physical fitness of teams for tho
strenuousspring plowing.

Winter time is indeed opportunity
tlmo. Anything that is conducive to
improvement, that results In Increas-
ed Income and comforts. Is a bless-
ing, and the cold weather months
present tho opportunity Semi-Weekl- y

Farm News, Dallas.

something nr ron home
See our fine (lining loom, JUing

i ii mi and bod room suites You
iavo long been planning to bL.iutlfy
'hi Intel lor of )our homo, ho you
ow have the oppoi tanlty. Y-o-

ill find our priies reasonable
. Irono 1 11 W. It IU'KSL'K &

ONS

PUESmTKKIAN Al'X NOTES

The Auulh ry will niei't next Mon-
day at tfin o oelock at the home of
Its president, Mis. T S Cuirio. for
the packing of the orphans box. This
Is alw.ijs one of the most enjojable
meetings on tho year'scalendar, and
probably tho best attended. Tho
Circles vie with each other In pro-

viding good things for these needy
little ones, and liberal membersand
fi lends alwascontributea generous
sum of money for this most appeal-
ing cause Any one wishing a part
In this work will be wolcomo. If you
ring up any one of tho Presbyterian
women, your gift will bo called for.
Money, clothing (old or new, bed-

ding, household articles, books,
toys, etc.t will all bo acceptable.All
tho women are urged to come

"Church Paper Week" begins
next Sunday, Mrs, Caylor, Secretary
of Literature, assisted by tho presi-
dent, and tho CIrcIo chairmen, Is

conducting this campaign. Tho
Christian Obnervor Is a paper which
Is nn asset to tho literature of any
homo. Let every one get In lino and
take a church paper. If any ono Is

overlooked In tho cnmpalgn, phono
Mrs. CaIor or one of tho officers
and your subscription will be gladly
taken.

AboMt ten of tho women braved
tho chilly atmosphero and wont to
Colorado for tho Conference last
Thursday ""'toy wero Indebted to
throo very Kind gentlomon, Messrs
Owon, Hutto nnd Carol Harnett, for
acting as chauffers. Tho Confer-

ence was a u-r- helpful ono, and tho
Colorado ladles aro woll known for
their hospitality, and proved It again
by their cordial greetings and tho
delightful luncheon served.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from nny form of
Blcin diseasesnuch as Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror CrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Ring Worm. Old Sorea or Sores on
Children. We will bcII you a Jar of
BLUB STAR REMEDY on a guar-

antee. It will notetanyour clothing
endhasa pleasuntodor,

.j. o, BILES

Mr. ami Mrs Ralph Smith roturn-n- i
Jt r' from Eastland county,

cH 1 b.v "",."where it e a.ul loon
lous ill"8 d dtth of their uncle

It, H Jn a '

lu nam d- -e , .rui.ing "

him ii rh.'lpi ,

We'n wa 'ng hoio to eerro o

Gnucoliito finoppo. I

Touring

filli
Runabout - $260
Coupe - - 520
Tudor Sedan580
FordorSedan660
Closed can In color. De-
mountablertmt and.tarter

extra on opencan.
, All pricttf.o.b. Detroit JJ

A II-- J ted body; heavycroum
fenders; fuel tankfilled from
outside; loiv, graceful body
lines; nickeled head lamp
rims; comfortable, low seats,
large steering uheel; iouct-fu- l,

positive brakes.Standard
equipment includes four cord
tires, rear'View mirror, extra
tire carrier and (ciiulshield
tuipcr. Balloon tires $25
extra.

I'TItST CIIKISTIAV CHUItCII
"Our Father In Heaven" was the

chapter read by Mis. YarbroiiKh at
the meeting of the Missionary Society
which was hold at the Christian Par-
sonage, with Mrs. lfutehinson. bos
teas, Monday ufternoon. Mrs. Geo.
J Ruth gave an Interesting paper
on "Slavs in America." At tho close
of tho meeting, delicious refresh-
ments wero served. Mrs. Uarkoloy
was a visitor on this occasion.

Tho December meeting of tho
Society will bo hold at tho homo of
Mrs. Marshall, with Mrs Ruth leader

Tho Missionary Society of tho
Tlrst Christian church will havo a
Missionary day program with a Sil-

ver offering for tho Missionaries on
Sunday, December7. ttcporter

Young Wife Afraid
to Eat Anything

"I was afraid to eat becauseI al-un- H

had stomach trouble after-
wards. Since tnking Adlerlkn I can
cat and fool fine" (Signed) Mrs. A
Howard ONE spoonful Adlorlka re-
moves OAS and often brings sur-
prising relief to tho stomach. Stops
that full, bloated feeling. Removes
old wasto matter from intestines
and makes you feol happy and hun-
gry. Kxceilont for obstinateconsti-
pation. J. D. lilies, Druggist. ad--

vertlBiiinout. 1

Whon clothes got dirty,
Your laundry bag fill,

Tho Electric Laundry
Has "the way nnd tho will.

Phono G5i advertisement.

Mrs, J. A, Wyatt of Fort Worth
arrived last Thursday ovonlngfor a
lsit in this city with her daughter

Mrs. James Currio.

Lot tho cold wind blow,
It need not "got your goat"
A "hotlog" from Hill Hurly,
Warmu llljo a fur coat,

adveyisomont.
Judgp H, A. RngSand of Hwqot--

Vt rn-- 1 hefo Weduosday enrouti
hfitici fr n a buiiuesa trip to Oai-- U

u Clt; .

Hborwaro on e".sy paymoutt,
n.nn-'ie'ba- & rhil.ps.

Ho.ir; quarters for overybofly,
Cloeulato bhoppe.

W

QreaterDemandfor the
ImprovedFord Cars

The recent improvementsin Ford
cars have createda demandthat is
establishingnew salesrecords.

Back of this growing demandis the
knowledgethatFordcarshavegained
their universal recognition through
dependabilityandeconomyof oper-
ation. The recentimprovementsen-
hancevalue that has beendefinitely
established.

Seetoday'sgreaterFordvalueatyour
nearestAuthorized FordDealer's.
Placeyour ordernow to insureearly
delivery.

c

C Detroit, Mich.

B0 &

ovemberSpecial
During the entire month of

November we are giving one S

by 10 picture with each dozen

cabinet pictures.

Come early and avoid the

Xmas shopping rush, md get

the benefit of our offer.

Bradshaw Studio
Homeof BetterPortraits

Iiniil'lNO AT A 1'IKK

Flromon sometimes gdt tho blamo
for damaging furniture nnd futures
when thoy aro not to blamo. Tho
regular members of tho fire depart-

ment give their tlmo and attention
to fighting tho fl'ro, and It li usually
Homo oxeltablo person oager to do
something, but who usually does
moro harm than good, reaponslblo
for this unnec'nsnry daiuugo Many
of us havo witnessed an excited per-

son throw a looking sla-l- j from I

burning building, vf u,t hIb energy
to drag out a Iritli tub nr us' .ror-I- n

profutou. t ' invl jg u pi i or
soj o Jlii " VtwUft'iM) object,

Uoa of .lot9 it ya bvp ti hi n
inan'i fi" br ,!. ig winch if pine,
tr fvi iff fire tho ery wring
t'llnq: tr do- - ju U c, J o glvo the
fjro oxc n to hiiitoii na b4.fad.
'ihry uiun wiU but taoy Ju-- t havo
un oiisiueim fonf to a i ro. ) i

Phone47

hoaded mon art the Kind tint aro
ncettui aroundu burning building,

N'o matttir how h"nvy tho biff
truck load,

itop at Smith's Quid Servlco Sta-
tion on tho Gall Road. With gas
and lubo to pull a hill, Ho can
quickly your big tank fjll.

advortlsomont.

Lob flponrs arrived Tiivday. night
irom Huntivlllo, having .been gr. nt--
ad a twonty-da- y furlough by Gov- -

iirior Miriam A Fergusonihat ho
inlrfht attotid to bcdsldo of Ufa
iuiiKhti.', ho Inn boon daiflr.eiinly
'1'. t ho umlor fi'i i an operation for

, pHPdlcitla ut tho Iloipltal Uoro
lint J iturday,

Sum CV ublo atCr spend'ga wcpJc
' ro 7lth Lomcfull: left Sunuay for
s.a'j i,

J5lii a f'r ffff nfiiTth ifMlfliilafr ,i fcaalMllItt
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WRIGifYS
AFTER
EVERY
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"" A w w . i ifili
Probablyone

reason ior the
nonularitv of
WHITLEY'S It tl It laf
to long and rc(urn suh
great dividend for to mall
an outlay. It keep teeth
clean, breath ivcet, appetite
keen, digenion giwvl.

I reh and full-flavore- d

alwayi in its wax.wrapped

SELLING
TO

package.

TEXAS
TEXANS

Ity I'IicIm K. Warner
A few days ago I was strolling

dow.n the streets of Chicago. Mr.
William Hush of Amarlllo and Chi-

cago was chaperoning mo through
the Wall Street of the Windy Citr-
on the lake shore. True. I was Just
getting tho outside view of Wall
Street. Its commercial skyscrapers.
IU) monuments of stono'jind brick.
Some time we turned a corner and
suddenly I camo to a stand still in
front of n Panhandle acono. I had
not noticd.tho nn'mo of the "place.
Hut a home-lik- e sensationenmeoyer
mo an my cys raufiht a .glimpse,of
a big stalk of cotton, a watermelon
and a hngv pumpkin And to my
complete surprise when I read the
card on flu' cotton it said "From the
farm of W. I'.' Dennett, Claude.
Armstrong county. Texas." Below
the cotton was a row of fine white
corn with a card on It. And would
you it? ',lp commercial center of the North-hand- s

uith It was' Nature has
my county, and one that All to

home work for our"

Oh, was real estate All possibilities
But not? Could ihn be a bet-

ter place for a Texas real estate
office in the center of busi-
ness district of the second largest
city on continent. Is there a
placo .anywhere where more oppor-
tunities are going to waste for life,
liberty and the pursuit of. happiness
than right In Texas?And where

you find a place where more
people are stacked up on top ot one
another than In the city of Chicago?
It Himply looks to a Texas

to see folks ho crowded
thoy are In Chicago and know there
la good soil going to waste
In Texas. Soil Just as good as Illi-

nois, soil and Just' as valuable as
Illinois soil was seventy-fiv- e years
ago. Soventy-flv- o years agoChicago
was not much than Memphis,
Wellington. Munday, Greenville, Dal-lia- rt

or Spring. It was not as
large as most of our West Texas
county seats. In 1S71 when Chicago
was almost swept away by the
city was not much larger than some
of'our West Texas cities. But what
has made Chicago the commercial
nnd the human bohive It Is today?
Tho development of the country for
two thousand miles- on every sldo
save tho lako Bldo and oven
that sldo has beenono of her greatest
assets. Chicago hasn't anything
that Toxas does not have. Neither
haa Illinois. Our development and
our growth merely a question of
time Just as tho growth of Illinois
and Chicago has been. But there Is
ono thing wo will all have to help
do In Toras before we can
Chicago In skyscrapers and com-morc- o.

We will to TEXAS
to Toxans first of all. will have
to "got hotter acquainted tho
Immensity of our own State. Wo
will hayo to. stop using our money to
dovolop ovory Industry In tho Itatlon
except our own. will have to do
more for our own roads and our
own schoolsand our own people first.
This, la no of national patriot-Is-

is morely a Uttlo bit of
Olenn Frank's Idea of selfishness.
How can Texas do her best for the
tho best Stnte of herself and
Nation and the world until 8ho makes
hor peoplo and her chlldron. That
should ho our Job of all aa a
State of five million mon, women
and children. Aro we doing It? Yes,
wo nro working at tho Job a Uttlo.
But wo aro doing moro for the peo-

ple oulaldo of Texas than, wo aro
for the peoplo lnsldo of Texas, Look
at the money Toxans spend In Colo-
rado ovory year going to school and
sightseeing. the very first gal-

lon of gas a man buys after he
crosses the Colorado lino bo begins
to help build up the roads he wears
out sightseeing. But we let the

wo'ld roll across Texas r'RKB so

far as gas tax goes. We keep our

rnr1 children out of school to pick

citon ro that the railroads and the
renple of handrwli ot other parts of

the country way have hlg basinets,
wben we ought o do more dlrersl- -

farming that the children can
'

do hvfore ami after school that

t'l

;id brtaf pay eitwle wrery fc

,. home ad Jctf the chliar
hod. Tfes ws-aet- abouthalf

nr school tits iity tn the
,. .iK we Waste afcottt Halt or

,p fmirthe.of the iirwacliWs sal--

Sunday BlgUi Oft emjily

Wh.it we flood in Texa uibt of

al! 10 got good cae of Texas

t,?r right here at home. We nd
n;r- - iMnitfru for Toxhb In Texas as

urll a Chicago. One of tb
?r,ince thlncs Is to find many peo-

ple outride of Texas that know more

,i.iiit ur big country people who
r.- - miking a closer study of its soil

.in, us, r.iinfall and its schools and
i products hundreds of thou-ar.d- s

of our own folks. Th world
- full "f homelesspeople. The pio-

neer spirit is not dead. The home
instinct is as strong in human na-

ture as it ever was. Folks love home
and want domestic freedom today
the same as they did when tho Pil-

grim Fathers crossed the Atlantic,
But there are more temptations to
stay in the old States than there usod
to be. Oh, these old States are so
full of comforts. ' The people and
the towns are so close together It Is

easier to scare up a crowd. You can
go to market with your live tock
In less time. But it did not used to
he that way. My uncle usedto haul
his oats to Chicago' in a wagon. 120

miles away. But every load of oats
he took to Chicago, nnd every carpet
vest and pair of shoes he brought
home to his family helped to build
Cfiicago. . Listen, folks! Toxus
should and will bo long'beforo an-

other half century tho Illinois of the
Southwest. And do xvp daro say it.
HOUSTON will soon bo tho Chicago
of,the Southwest Just as Chicago is

believe I felt like shaking '

that corn. from wfKl- - Why not?
home of "Igned it way. we need

my people. do is to and pull own
yes, it a office. Texas. the are here

why

than the

this

here
will

foolish
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thnt are centered around the city on
the Great Lakes. But what we need
most of all" to bring this day to pass
in our day is a closer unity of pur-
pose within our own borders; A

hotter understanding right here at
home of our opportunities to not
only serve ourselves but our Stato
and the whole world. We need a
tnoro heartfelt Interest In every-
thing good and great In all Texas.
We need to bo ready to boost the
whole State and not Just our partic
ular corner of Texns. Thero are
enough people In the old Statesneed
ing homes of their own to almost
fill all pari of Toxas if they only
knew nbout our country. And if the
day over . comes when all Texas Is
thoroughly SO.LD to Its own' peoplo.
then we will not have to Import for-
eigners by the .ship load to settle .up
our vacant land. Therewill bo mil-
lions of Americans seoklng our broad
Plains and sunny skies.

Keep your eyos BIGHT. Peoplo
come to us for 60 and 60 miles
around. There's a reason. We give
you the BEST at tho LOWEST price.

WILKE'S
Registered Optician

Big Spring may not bo forging
ahead as rapidly as some cities in
West Texaa but she is building on a
flrin .foundation. Whencrp failures
or othor adversities hit tho country
you will notice that Big Spring
keeps plodding along whoreas tho
"spurtors" have tho wind knocked
out of thorn for a season. A boom
never wasa good thing ror a

If you are all run down and need
a good tonic, .Try "Nux Ferron," It's
a rollablo remedy.. .- . .Cunningham
& Philips.

Wrist Watches tho niftiest as
sortment, 40 to select from $4 to
ICC.00. WILKE'S Jowolry amd Op
Ileal Shop.

No trouble to answer questions;Jf
wo don't know wo'Jl find but for
you it it can be dono. Cboolate
Shoppe.

P. M. Burns of Midland enroute
to Fort Worth, was tho cuest ot F.
F. Gary and family last SundR.
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and "a cup of wonderful cof-

fee" thesearetwin traditions
of our greatwesternempire.
You get the connection the
moment you moisten your
lips with a warming sip of
Hills Bros. Coffee, that fra-

grant seal-brow- n brew the
West claims as its own.

Break the vacuum seal of
a tin of Hills Bros. Coffee.
Inhale that rich, rare aroma!
Brew a cup and taste that
marvelous flavor! Comb the
continentandyou will find no
flavor to comparewith this.
That's why they call it The

Standard.

Ktfr U, S. PatOS.

3

H. O. WOOTEN GROCER CO., Spring., Tcxa,. Exclusive WholesaleDistributor,.

TEACH PIKE PREVENTION lyear 80io 15.i00 r,r,.n , ,,.,,
IN TUB SCHOOLS ed In flr tw mnni .1

Tho Insurance Ago Journal of
Marblehead, Massachusetts, savs:
"Certain national tendencies whiMi
seem to be Inherent within the
hearts u young and Irresnonslblo
people In this country mako them too
fond of fires ,to seek their preven-
tion seriously. They love to see the
engines and other appanatuadashing
madly through the streets; to thrill,
at tho soundof the sirensand gongs;
and to fall in with the

group hurrying fn tho Indicated
direction asking, V hero's the tiro?'

"Onco at tho cot flagrnMoj. with
the posslblo excei Mou ot dwollltiF
houses, hopa ajjaiast hoy l ex-
pressed that th. tits will not be Vv
tlngulshed t.,o joon, thnt it shall
continue to ntu isu livery-n- e wants
to tea a big flra. if U's j .Jl(jni.M
or cmmercl.tl bulldlnlg, they think,
Tho owner's carrying 'i:uinr.. - vw,(1 ... . .wm.ro a tne loss.;' "

and
waen t&t Uat

7

,5 Big

Jured, and that over
worth of property wont up im smoke.
It would seem that one ot tho Great
est services that our nubile schooln

Ml could renderto tho
would bo regular and

in tiro
work.

Every single person In tho land is
of forced to uso fire In
same form or other. Thon why
should thoy go as to
proper methods In its
use?

Not only does tho farm family de-cr-v.i

the comforts and
jtl;at mako lfe moro but

ouBinosa to take
of tho fUiigi scienco and
have created for the ot
farm Ufa Tnrm and Ranch.

Physical "l P' ,lwo ArtMcatturo Is r rart or ,-- wi ,rt 1
college work irdcr V h

v:'h ron" '" them that you
and
Individuals physically .AT'

. ono couldors

$500,000,006

'colleges
generation

systematic instruction preven-
tion

mecosslty

unlnstructod
tmfeguardlng

conveniens
agreeable,

. advantage
Invontion

betterment
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ou-.- tj hi!vo Cunningham ft
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There's
heart-dee-p westernwelcome

every savory sip
Whole-soule-d hospitality

Recognized

Aroma, flavor, strength,
freshness-- the Quality Quar-

tet that has won so many
friends for this unusualcoffee,

from thePacific to theMissis-

sippi. Ask for Hills Bros, by

name and look for the Arab
on the can. Hills Bros. Coffee

is economical to use.

In the original Vacuum Pack
which keeps the fresh.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

'v .. V-
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Howard couaty folks fcavo not
beenas generous toward tho support
ot the American Red Cross-a- s they
should-- If a great disaster visited
our county tho Red Cross would bo
the first agency to rush aid to our
citizens. Its helpfulness has bun
tendered promptly and gonorously In
many parts ot our nation. Every
itizen who is ablo shouldcontribute

a Uttlo to koep this organization in a
position to rendor Instant aid in
caseof disasters,

Tho annual Roll Call starts No-

vember 11. Pay the annual duos of
11.00 to keep the good work going.

November Is the bannermonth for
holidays boasting two National boll
dayB. Wednesday, November 11 la

Armistice Day and Thursday,Novoou
ber 26 la Thanksgiving Day.' Bus!
ness houses'in our city will be clos
ed thruout the entire day on these
two dates.

coffee

Stationery and more stationery..
We have what you needand will sell
it to you right. , . . . .Cunninghamft.

Phllipe.
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